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ON THE SIDE:
Four seek post

BIG SPRING — Yet another 
challenger has filed for Precinct 
4 Howard County Commis
sioner, raising to four the 
number of candidates seeking 
that office.

R o b e r t  C r e n s h a w ,  a 
machinist, filed with the county 
clerk’s office today on the 
Republican ticket. Crenshaw is 
the first Republican to join the 
contest race for the position held 
by Dem ocratic incumbent 
David Barr.

Barr, a rancher, will face two 
other Democrat challengers in 
the March primaries. Dirt con
tractor Jimmie L. Parrish and 
farmer Bobby C. Cathey have 
also filed for election with the 
county’s Democratic chairman.

To run for office, a candidate 
must file with the party chair
man and the county clerk’s 
office.

Trash collection
BIG SPRING -  In obser

vance of the New Y ea r ’s 
holidays, all city of Big Spring 
<rffices will be closed on Jan. 1 
and 2 to allow employees to 
spend time with their families.

’There will be no trash collec
tion on these days, but the city 
landfill/balefill will remain 
open as usual for the remainder 
of the holiday period. ’Trash col
lection will be performed today 
through the residential districts 
with alley pick ups only. On 
Thursday and Friday, and again 
on Jan. 4 and 5, regular trash 
schedules will be followed.

All emergency crews will be 
available tor call out.

City OKs tax option
BIG S P R IN G - The City 

Council approved an ordinance 
allowing the city to exercise its 
tax option on so-called freeport 
goods, a move that will save the 
city more than $55,000.

D u rin g  an e m e rg e n c y  
meeting Wednesday morning, 
the council approved the option, 
which City Manager Hal Boyd 
said will save the city in excess 
of $55,000 in taxes. 'The council 
considered the action in an 
emergency reading because the 
measure had to take effect by 
Jan. 1.

According to the ordinance, 
the state tax code exempts from 
taxation certain personal pro
perty referred to as freeport 
goods unless the city elects to 
tax that property.

'The state exemption includes 
goods acquired in ’Texas or im
ported to Texas and subsequent
ly afaioped out of the state within 
175 days, according to Robert 
Mott of Perdue, Brandon and 
Fielder law Arm.

Major accident
BIG SPRING -  Icy condi

tions caused a two-vehicle acci
dent 'Tuesday morning, sending 
a local woman to the hospital.

Shirley Robinson, 800 Lorilla, 
was taken to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center with serious in 
Juries, according to a Big Spring 
Police report, after the car she 
was riding in was hit by a pickup 
truck

According to the report, 
Joseph Glenn Robinson, 24, 800 
Lorilla, was traveling south on 
Gregg Street when his 1970 Ford 
L’TD lost traction on an icy hill. 
Robinson’s car was hit from 
behind when a 1006 Ford pickup 
driven by Alvin David Gilbert, 
45, HC 62 Route 121, was unable 
to stop, the report said.

A ^en ic Mountain Medical 
Center spokeswoman said 
Shirley Robinson was discharg
ed from the hospital 'Tuesday.

F ire guts trailer
BIG SPRING — A late night 

'Tuesday fire gutted a trailer 
home and caused brilliant 
flames visible nearly a mile 
away.

No one was injured when the 
unoccupied trailer located in the 
1-20 'Trailer Park caught fire, 
but Fire Marshall Burr Lea Set
tles said today the cause of the 
blaze is still under investigation.

Settles said he hopes a second 
visit to the scene today may pro
vide additional information 
about the fire, which did $10,000 
damage to the trailer and total
ed the structure.

ITie fire apparently started on 
the kitchen floor between the 
stove and the living room, Set
tles said, without elaborating on 
a possible cause.

" I t ’s a possibly suspicious fire 
because we don’t have an actual 
cause,”  he said. ’The trailer had 
its utilities on at the time of the 
fire and the trailer’s door was 
apparently left unlocked, he 
said.

Five Are units including two 
fire trucks and a water tanker 
responded to the fire at 11;03 
p.m. and remained there untii 
about 12:30 a.m.. Settles said. 
Fire units were again called to 
the scene when a fire began to 
rekindle in the trailer about 2 
a.m., he said.

’Die unoccupied trailer home 
belongs to Mrs. Lloyd Davidson, 
who owns several of the units at 
the trailer park. Settles said.
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100 waterlines 
break because 
of cold weather

H e ra ld  photo$

BIG  SPRING —  A rush of 
w a te r comes from  a gap in the 
cu rbw ay in fro n t of the old Big 
Spring Savings bu ild ing  on 
South M ain Street Wednesday 
in  the top p ic tu re . W ith the in 
crease in tem pera tu re  from  
las t week's freeze, w ater pipes 
around the c ity  are breaking, 
w ith  107 breaks reported since 
las t week. Below, w a te r seeps 
fro m  cracks in the road su r
face on South Goliad Street 
near the FM  700 intersection  
Wednesday m orning. Though 
not c u rre n tly  being w orked on, 
the area has been m arked by 
the c ity  as needing a ttention. 
A t r ig h t, c ity  w orkers  t r y  to 
re p a ir  a broken w ater m ain at 
20th and M ain , one of the 
m any broken lines caused by 
cold w eather in the c ity .

By BRADLEY WORRELL 
Staff W riter

BIG SPRING — Drastic changes 
in temperature and an inherent 
flaw in the city’s water pipes are 
responsible for more ttun 100 
waterline breaks in the past week.

Those breaks have forced some 
city residents to go without water 
since Christmas Eve.

The c ity  experien ced  107 
waterline breaks, 87 of them on 
major lines of 6-inch pipes or 
greater, said Tom Decell, city 
public works director. Problems 
with waterlines have been city 
wide, but a major 20-inch line at

bad enough you 
can’t drink the city 
water, but when can’t 
even flush It down 
your toilet, that’s bad,”
— Bob Wheeler, citizen 
without water.
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10th and Main streets has been the 
largest break, he said.

'The first slew of water problems 
began about Dec. 20 when a cold 
freeze and the rapid thaw that 
followed swelled the ground around 
city water pipes, causing some of 
them to burst, he said. But even 
before the recent cold spell. Decell 
said the city was still experiencing 
prob lem s w ith underground 
waterline breaks because of what 
he refers to as “ sleeping time 
bombs.”

Lead “ bell joints”  that connect 
the metal water pipes together are

”These problems (with 
the bell joints) are 
ongoing, and it has 
been intensified with 
the cold. We’ve been 
working on it for mon
ths,” — Tom Decell, ci
ty public works 
director.

a prime target for corrosion that 
can destroy the pipes’ ability to 
function properly. Decell said.

“ 'There's a significant amount of 
corrosion aroui^ these lead joints. 
It significantly weakens the in
tegrity of the pipes," he said.

BIG  SPRING —  A road b a rr ie r  
sits fa llen  in to  the p it i t  is sup
pose to  be guard ing c a r t  from  
along East Sixth Street. The p it 
was dug to  f ix  one of the 107 
broken w a te r lines in Big Spring.

“ With few exceptions every 
break occurred at a bell joint," he 
said. Decell said he has one bell 
joint in his office that is two-thirds 
ea ten  aw ay w ith rust and 
corrosion.

“ These problems (with the bell 
joints) are ongoing, and It hat been 
intensifled with Iro  cold. We’ve 
bam working on it for months.”  he 
said. H ie city council is aware of 
the prob lem  and has been 
presented a number of possible 
solutions, he said.

About 22 miles of pipe have 
alreatiy been replaced in the past 
five years, but more work remains, 
he said. Decell said he has no way 
to estimate the expense oi replac
ing the faulty joints, but said a solu
tion “ is going to be a very expen
sive program”

In order to deal with the 
magnitude of water problems in 
the past few days. Decell said the 
city has prioritized breaks by the 
size of pipe that serves an area and 
how many people and businesses it ( 
serves . 'To m aintain w ater 
reserves, some sections of the city 
have had their water turned off 
since (Christmas Eve, he said.

Decell said the city is working as 
fast as it can to restore water to
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Noriega
stalemate
continues
By DOUGLAS GRANT M IN E 
Associated Press W riter

PANAMA CITY, Panama -  U.S. 
troops pestered the Vatican Em
bassy today after their commander 
fa iled  in hours of curbside 
diplomacy to break a stalemate 
over the status of Gen. Manuel An
tonio Noriega.

Vatican spokesman Joaquin 
Navarro said in Italy today that 
there was no legal way the Holy 
See could hand over Noriega to 
U.S. authorities. The ousted dic
tator took refuge in the Vatican 
Embassy on (Tiristmas Eve.

Before dawn, a company of 
American soldiers paraded past 
the embassy. American troops 
mowed down a field of tall grass 
alongside the embassy overnight 
and shot out all working street 
lights with a pellet gun.

On Tuesday, U.S. soldiers sear
ched the Vatican representative. 
Monsignor Sebastian Laboa, and 
his car as he left the embassy, ap
parently to prevent Noriega from 
being spirited out.

After a week of fighting, order 
returned to Panama City. Oews 
cleared mounds of garbage left 
from wild looting sprees that emp
tied shelves, and many people 
returned to work.

The U.S military reported only 
scattered clashes with Noriega 
loyalists Tuesday. A few m em bm

Military to judge security police

P A N A M A  C ITY  —  An A m erican  
A rm y  he licop ter begins to  land in 
a fie ld  near the V a tican  Em bassy 
as an A m erican  G l occupies a 
position on a rooftop overlooking 
the bu ild ing  Tuesday in  Panama 
C ity . M anuel N oriega has sought 
asylum  inside the bu ild ing .

of his Defense Forces were ar
rested and many surrendered.

On the third ^ y  of negotiations 
over Noriega’s fate, Gen. Maxwell 
Thurman, who commands U.S. 
foreds in Central and South 
America, posted himself outside 
the Vatican Embassy for nearly six 
hours Tuesday aftenioon.

He met three times with Lahoa in 
the street and spent the rest of the 
time waiting in a car, one of a 
caravan of sedans, jeeps and ar
mored personnel carriers that 
•  PANAMA pago 2-A

By DUSAN STOJANOVIC 
Associated Press W riter

BUCHAREST, Romania — The 
new government today set up 
military courts to try members of 
N icolae Ceausescu’ s vicious 
security police, and it sought to 
reassure anxious Romanians that 
their democratic yearnings will be 
fulfilled.

“ Nobody claims to monopolize a 
new power,” Ion Iliescu, chairman 
of the provisional National Salva
tion Committee, said in a speech on 
Romanian television late Tuesday. 
“ We are fed up with this monopoly 
of power ”

Ceausescu, unrepentant right up 
until his execution, did not tolerate 
even the mildest dissent in 24 years 
of rule and many Romanians are 
concerned that the bloody 12-day- 
old revolution that toppled him will 
not lead to democracy.

Ilie s cu  stressed  that the 
37-member committee intends to 
govern only until “ new structures”  
can be established under a new 
constitution, according to the na
tional news agency Agerpres, 
which carried the speech.

The leadership has promised 
free elections in April, vowing to 
build a democracy in this country 
without a democratic tradition.

The mix of dissidents, disaf
fected government officials and ar
my commanders has run the short 
and bloody revolution since taking 
over television headquarters Fri
day and is trying to restore order.

On Tuesday night, state televi
sion broadcast footage of an 
unrepentant Nicolae and Elena 
Oaucescu at the secret military

A ttK ia M  Fraai »*ia»a

BUCHAREST —  People rem ove C om m unist P a rty  signs from  a 
bu ild ing  in Bucharest Tuesday shortly  a fte r Rom anian TV showed 
the body of N icolae Ceausescu a fte r his execution by fir in g  squad.

trial that preceded the former first 
couple’s execution by firing squad.

The 40-minute videotape showed 
a dictator refusing to acknowledge 
either the severe hardship he forc
ed on the Romanian people or the 
massacre of thousands of people by 
his security forces.

“ Everything that was said here 
is false, and I don’t want to talk 
anymore,”  Ceausescu told his ac
cusers, insisting he was still in 
power.

EUirlier in the day, state televi
sion showed pictures of the bullet- 
riddled bodies of Ceausescu and his 
wife and second-in-command. 
Ousted Friday and captured Satur
day, they were tried, convicted and 
executed on Monday.

The Ceausescus were dealt with 
swiftly in a bid to end resistance by 
(Ceausescu loyalists who killed 
civilians by the hundreds over the 
weekend. It had been feared they 
would find out where the deposed 
dictator and his wife were being 
held and try to free them.

Sporadic gunfire still rang out 
through parts of the capital after 
proof of the execution was broad
cast, but Bucharest radio and 
Romanian sources said Ceausescu' ' 
loyalists were surrendering by the 
hundreds.

Many buildings in Bucharest 
were burned out or pocked by the 
thousands of bullets and shells 
fired in earlier battles between the 
e ROMANIA page 1-A
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Romania

How’s that?
Q. Where is the coldest place on 
earth?
A. Foie of Cold Antarctica, ac
cording to the Associated Press, 
has a minus 72 degrees mean 
annual temperature

Calendar
Country program

T lll'K S D A Y
•  Kentwood Older Adult 

Center will have a coun- 
try/Western program at 7 p.m. 
There will be no dancing. The 
public is invited.

SATURDAY
•  There will be a blood drive 

from to a m to 3 p.m at the 
Sacred Heart ('atholic Church 
Youth Center, 508 N. Aylford St. 
For more information, please 
ca ll Margie Rodriguez at 
l it i;! 71184

Tops on TV
Growing Pains

•  Kirk Cameron, Steve Arlen. 
Mike enrolls in an acting class 
but is intimidated by his preten
tious instructor and classmates. 
-  7 p m Channel 2

•  My Two Dads - 8:30 p.m. 
Channel 4

•  Wiseguy 9 p m. Channel
7.

P la ym a te
EAST B E R LIN  —  Changes in 
C om m unist countries have 
brought a lot of new ideas into  
E a s te rn  E u ro p e a n  c o m 
m u n itie s . 21-year-old East 
G erm an Anja Kossak from  
M ag de bu rg , le ft, s tand ing  
w ith  Playboy "B u n n y "  Sissy 
in fro n t of a ham m er and s id e  
e m b le m  has been nam ed 
P laym ate  of the Month fo r 
Ja nu ary  of the magazine. 
Kossak, a dentist helper is the 
f ir s t  P laym ate  from  East 
Get many.

Police beat

For the record

•  Continued from  page 1-A
army — which si<M with the peo
ple — and security forces sniping 
from windows and rooftops.

And that was just the capital. 
Among other cities that had also 
seen fierce combat were the 
western city of Timisoara, where 
the uprising began 12 days ago 
when security forces massacred 
hundreds of anti-government 
protesters.

Military tribunals were being set 
up across the country to try 
C e a u s e s c u  lo y a l i s t s  w ho 
massacred civilians and continue 
to ca rry  out a ttacks a fter 
Ceausescu's ouster, the radio said.

It said the National Salvation 
Committee had warned all “ ter
rorist elements”  to surrender their 
weapons by Thursday afternoon or 
they will be “ tried and condemn
e d . . . i n  a c c o r d a n c e  w ith  
emergency procedures.”

The provisional government ap
pointed its leaders on Tuesday and
said it was repealing many hated 
laws that held Romanians in a 
straitjacket of repression, in
cluding one that required the 
registration of all typewriters.

But just as soon as it began 
asserting authority, criticism 
about its composition surfaced, 
with some members of newly 
founded political parties deman
ding that all Communists be 
excluded.

On Tuesday, the committee said 
Iliescu, 59, a senior Communist of
fic ia l until his demotion by 
Ceausescu, would remain its chair
man. Petre Roman, a 43-year-old 
professor of hydroengineering with 
no political background, was nam
ed prime minister.

BUCHAREST —  Bucharest residents clean up the 
shattered glass in th e ir  apartm ents  around the

AtsociatMl I
Palace Square Wednesday. The Palace Square 
was the scene o f heavy fig h tin g  in recent days.

In one of the government’s first 
acts, Iliescu and Defense Minister 
Gen. Nicolae Militant ordered the 
dreaded state security department 
placed under the jurisdiction of the 
defense agency, leaving only traf
fic police, firefighters and prison 
guards under the jurisdiction of the 
Interior Ministry.

Other decrees repealed laws for

bidding unauthorized contact with 
foreigners and requiring the in
telligentsia to live in the same city 
where they work — a statute fre
quently used to banish critical 
voices to remote towns.

“ What we have achieved so far is 
to solve only emergency pro
blems,”  Prime Minister Roman 
told the Soviet television news pro

gram “ Vremya.”
“ The questions I ’ll be dealing 

with are connected with restora
tion of the economy under new 
conditions.”

In a late night television address 
reported by Agerpres, Roman said 
his new government would be 
formed “ quite soon.”

“ We are not in a desparate situa

tion,”  be was quoted as saying. But 
he noted that “ the Ceausescu cli
q u e ”  le f t  the econ om y  a
“ disaster.”

‘ ‘ The economy and social 
organization were . . .  at (the) 
beck and call of two primitive 
minds, with no perspective, but 
with the thirst for power,”  Roman 
said of the (Teausescus.

At his trial, the 71-year-old 
C^eausescu lash^ out at his ac
cusers as the charges were read 
against him and refused to reply 
when asked who ordered that 
d^onstrators be shot on Dec. 17 in 
the city of Timisoara.

“ This was a coup d’etat and I 
don’t answer your questions,”  he 
said.

The provisional government said 
the charges inclucM “ genocide”  of 
more than 60,000 people during his 
rule, stashing more than $1 bUlion 
in foreign banks and ruining the na
tional heritage and economy.

Romania’s standard of living has 
plunged in recent years because of 
Ceausescu’s harsh campaign to 
pay off the foreign debt, which in
cluded exporting the vast bulk of 
the nation’s crops.

A military officer who asked not 
to be identified said that 300 
soldiers had volunteered for their 
firing squad, but only three were 
chosen. The Ceausescus’ were 
granted their last wish, to die 
together, the officer said.

For some, however, the execu
tions were not enough.

“ He should be stripped naked, 
and his body paraded through the 
streets,”  said Dimitru Minca, 70, 
whose 14-year-old grandson was 
among tho^ killed in the firefights 
of the past week.

Waterlines
•  Continued from  page 1-A

those areas.
But that was little consolation to 

Bob Wheeler, whose home on Har
vard Street was without water for 
the holidays. Wheeler said on Tues 
day he sympathizes with the city, 
but said he wants water restored to 
his home.

“ We had to go through the 
holidays without water . . and we 
had a house full of company,”  he 
said. “ It's not good publicity for the

city when people say, ‘they don’t 
even have water.’ ”

Wheeler said he even offered to 
have a private contractor look at 
the problem, but said he was told 
by city officials they could not 
allow it.

A frustrated Wheeler said he 
doesn't understand why the city 
doesn't take a more permanent ap
proach to fixing the water pro
blems, rather than using what he 
terms a “ band-aid solution.”

“ It’s bad enough you can’t drink 
the city water, but when can’t even 
flush it down your toilet, that’s 
bad,”  he said.

Wheeler said many of his 
neighbors face similiar problems. 
The city has said it will be at least 
another day before the water is fix
ed in their area, he said.

Decell, acknowledging his office 
has received some criticism, said, 
“ I would ask to say to those people 
on a small line. I ’m sorry, but

we’ve been working on it as fast as 
we can . . . and we’ll get their ser
vice back on as soon as possible.”

Decell said city crews worked 
Christmas Eve, Christmas Day 
and continuously since in an effort 
to restore service to sections of 
town. “ Christmas was just another 
day. The holidays are nothing, 
sleep is nothing,”  when working to 
restore water service, he said.

Wheeler complained there were 
water problems several days

before the water was shut off but 
that crews never bothered to in
spect the pipes then.

“ There’s 27 square miles of city. 
1 don’t have a crew to cover each 
square mile,”  Decell responded, 
re p e a t in g  that c rew s  w ill 
systematically repair lines.

“ I realize water is one of the 
necessities of life,”  Decell said. We 
would just ask that they be patient 
with us, to understand the level of 
the problem we have at this time.”

Panama.
•  Continued from  page 1-A

Th< Big Spring Police Depart 
meni reported the following in
cidents Tuesday

•  Terry William Sawyers, 28. 
1611 l,ark. was arrested and charg
ed with driving while intoxicated, 
resisting arrest and no insurance.

•  Ruthie Neil, 31. 1(X)2 N Main 
Apt. .53, was arrested under a war
rant charging burglary of a 
habitation

•  McMahon Concrete, 605 N 
Benton reported criminal trespass 
and criminal mischief Damage to 
four locks and windshields on eight 
trucks was estimated at $3,000

•  A person living in the 1400 
block of East Sixth reported a 
burglary Thieves took a VCR 
valued at $4<Kl and a TV valued at 
$I(N)

An address for Elvis Eugene 
Payne, arrested on a charge of 
theft of service, was incorrectly 
listed as 1509 Johnson St. The 
Sheriff’s Department reports the 
correct address is 509 Johnson St.

escorted him to the mission.
Neither Thurman nor other U S. 

officials would comment on the 
negotiations.

A m erican  troops invaded 
Panama one week ago Ih a bid to 
capture Noriega, and Washington 
said it is determined to take him 
back to the United States to stand 
trial on charges of trafficking in 
Colombian cocaine.

Faced with the possibility 
Noriega might be granted asylum 
in a third country, the Bush ad
ministration said it would file 
papers today in more than six 
countries to freeze more than $10 
million in “ illegal drug money”  it 
says Noriega has stashed away.

A State Department source in 
Washington said the United States 
used ‘ ‘ex traord inarily  tough 
terms”  in demanding the Vatican 
hand over the general.

At the Vatican, Navarro told 
reporters the Holy See could not 
legally give Noriega to U.S. of
ficials because the embassy is em
powered to deal only with the 
Panamanian government. He said 
Panama’s U.S.-backed civilian 
government had not made any re
quest for Noriega.

Navarro also said the Vatican 
had not spoken with other countries 
about arranging exile for Noriega.

The United States and the 
Vatican have no extradition treaty 
and the Vatican criticized the 
bloody U.S. invasion that toppled 
the general and installed the 
government of President Guiller
mo Endara, who was elected in 
May in balloting Noriega nullified.

Without an agreement, Noriega 
will not get past the U.S. troops sur
rounding the Vatican mission. 
Under international law, em
bassies are considered inviolable 
and U.S. troops cannot legally 
enter the mission to get him.

Spain and the Dom inican 
Republic, where one of Noriega’s 
daughters lives, had been mention
ed as possible sanctuaries for 
Noriega, but Spain has refused to 
grant him asylum.

U.S. troops also surrounded the 
(Mban, Nicaraguan and Libyan

embassies, where it was thought 
Noriega might try to seek refuge.

Cuba on Tuesday asked for an 
urgent meeting of the U N. Securi
ty Council to condemn the move. 
Ambassador Oscar Gramas Oliva 
said people at the embassy and the 
ambassador’s residence, including 
at least 25 children, were being 
prevented by American soldiers 
from leaving.

The State Department denied the 
allegation.

Later, a department press of
ficer, Mark Dillen, said U.S. forces 
might ask< Cuban personnel for 
identification but there has been 
“ no prevention of entry or egress” 
at the embassy.

The U.S. Southern Command 
said Noriega probably went to the 
Vatican mission on his own after 
his closest collaborators either 
deserted him or were arrested.

Noriega was “ becoming more 
and more disillusioned, his aides 
apparently left him and in despera
tion he made his way to the papal 
nuncio,”  a Southern Command 
communique said. “ Details here 
are conjecture as he apparently 
made his way single-handedly.”

Lt. Col. Luis del Cid, considered 
one of Noriega’s right-hand men, 
pleaded innocent Tuesday in U.S. 
District Court in Miami to drug 
smuggling charges.

“ I surrendered myself — I 
wanted to be brought here,”  he told 
the court.

He is charged with racketeering, 
drug sm uggling and money 
laundering in the same February 
1988 indictment that names 
Noriega.

U.S. Attorney Dexter Lehtinen 
said Del Cid was “ a liaison, courier 
and emissary for Manuel Noriega, 
dealing with drug trafficking.”

U.S. drug agents in Panama 
were scrutinizing thousands of 
documents s e iz^  in raids on 
Noriega’s houses and government 
offices, including the headquarters 
of the Anti-Narcotics Special 
Force.

Since the invasion began, 23 
Americans and 293 Panamanian 
military have been killed and 330 
Americans and 123 Panamanians 
wounded.

Deaths

Fay Rogers

F A Y  R O G E R S

E. Fay Rogers, 85, Big Spring, 
died Tuesday, Dec. 26, 1989 at a 
local nursing home.

Services will 
be at 1:30 p.m.
Thursday at 
14th & Main 
Street Church 
of (Tirist, with 
T e r r y  L e e  
Cagle, director 
of Christian 
C a m p u s  
Center, Angelo 
State Universi
ty, San Angelo, officiating. Burial 
will at Trinity Memorial Park, 
under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

She was born April 17,1904 in En
nis. She married J.C. (Jimmie) 
Rogers Sept. 23, 1923 in Bardwell. 
He preceded her in death Jan. 10, 
1966.

She was a member of 14th & 
Main Street Church of Christ, 
teaching Sunday School there for 35 
years.

She had been a Big Spring resi
dent for more than 60 years. She 
worked for Webb Air Force Base 
from May 1952, retiring in June 
1972.

She was a past member of the 
Cactus Chapter of American 
Business Women’s Association; 
the African Violet Garden Club; 
and Retired Employees of Webb 
Air Force Base.

She is su rv iv ed  by four 
d e le te rs , Jimmie Fay Frazier, 
Arlington; Winnie Ruth Cagle, 
Abilene; Rebecca Ann Hud^n, 
Garland; and Pat Anderson, Big 
Spring; one sister, Floy Hobbs, 
^zem an, Mont.; 20 grandchildren 
and 30 great-grandchildren.

P a lll^ re rs  will be Jim, Mack, 
Ed, Ben, Don, Tim and Rob 
Frazier, Terry Cagle, Stan, Kris 
and Andy Hucteon, David and John 
Paul An^rson.

The family suggests memorials 
to 14th & Main Street Church of 
Christ, or to a favorite charity.

Kelton of Stephenville; one 
daughter, Betty Ann Howell of 
Mesquite; one son, Edward F. 
Kelton of Piano; two sisters, Lillie 
Denton, Driscoll; Clara Johnston, 
Midland; four grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren and 
several neices and nephews.

He was preceded in death by an 
infant daughter.

Gerald Harris, Big Spring; seven 
grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Lee, CHay, 
Marvin and Mathew Harris, Gary 
Williams and Casey Weaver. ^  .

Clyde Clanton

Ollie Bedell
Ollie Nancy Bedell, 95, Coleman, 

mother of a Big Spring resident, 
died Tuesday, Dec. 26, 1969 at the 
H o lid a y  H ill C are  C en ter, 
Coleman.

Services will be at 11 a.m. Thurs
day at Stevens Memorial (Chapel, 
Ckileman, with the Rev. C.J. L e^ t, 
pastor of Trinity United Methodist 
Church, officiating. Burial will be 
at Coleman Ortietery.

She was born Dec. 3, 1894 in 
Texas. She married Edward I. 
Bedell Jr. Sept. 1,1920 in Talpa. He 
preceded her in (leath Sept. 7,1974.

She was a seamstress, sewing for 
the public until she was 90. She was 
a member of Trinity United 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Arlene Buckner, Big Spring; one 
son, Lovic M. Bedell, Texas; two 
brothers, Lonnie J. Norris, (Col
eman; and Ray Norris, Glen Cove; 
and two grandsons.

Lola Harris

Oil/markets
Frtmiary crude oil 121 73. down IS. and March 
cotton futures 70 35 centa a pound, down .30. at 
11:33 a m , according to Delta Ommoditiea 
Index 17M.II
Vahime 4S.333.I30
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Pioneer II 
Gold 
Silver
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Ben Kelton, 82, of Stephenville, 
died Tuesday, Dec. 26, 1989 at 
Mulberry Manor Nursing Home.

He was bom Jan. 4, 1907 in 
Midland. He married Vernia 
Stephenson, Aug. 26, 1935 in Big 
Spring. He was a Baptist and a 
member of the Full Gospel Alive in 
Christ Fellowship. He was a ran
cher and had lived in Stephenville 
for 15 years, moving from West 
Texas.

Services will be 2 p.m. Thursday 
at the StephoHiville Funeral Home 
Chapel with Allen Brunson of
ficiating. Burial will be at Mission 
Gardens of Memory under the 
direction of Stephenville Funeral 
Home.

Survivors include his wife Vemia

Lola Harris, 82, Big Spring, died 
Tuesday, Dec. 26, 1989 at a local 
hospital.

G ra v e s id e  
services will 
be at 11 a m.
Thursday at 
Mount O live 
M e m o r i a l  
Park , under 
the direction of 
Nalley-Pickle 
& W e l c h  
F u n e r a l  
H om e, w ith  l o l a  H a r r is  

the Rev. S.B. Echols officiating.
She was bom April 18, 1907 in in 

the Moore community in Howard 
County. She married B.P. Harris in 
1925 in Stanton. He preceded her in 
death in July 1972.

She attended a pentecostal 
church. She was the daughter of 
William Jerome and Ida Lee 
Echols.

She was the last survivor of a 
fa m i ly  o f 12. She w as a 
homemaker.

She is surived by one daughter, 
BoMie Medley, Big Spring; two 
sons, Andrew Harris, Irving; and

Clyde Clanton, 95, Leslie, Ark., 
formerly of Big Spring, died Mon
day, Dm . 25, 1969 at a Conway, 
Ark. hospital.

Services will be at 10 a.m. Friday 
at N a l le y -P ic k le  & W elch  
Rosewood (Thapel, with the Rev. 
S.B. Ek;hols, the Rev. Paul CTanton, 
and the Rev. Ben Steen, officiating. 
Burial will be at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

He was born Oct. 27,1894 in Grif- 
fithville. Ark. He married Eula Ekl- 
na Ford Jan. 29, 1924.

He was a member of Ozark 
Chapel Church, Leslie. He was a 
retired cattle rancher and farmer, 
farming in the Luther community 
for more than 50 years before mov
ing to Leslie in 1963.

He is survived by his wife, Eula, 
Leslie; five sons, W.C. CHanton, Big 
Spring; Murrel (Jlanton, Artesia, 
N.M.; Gerald Clanton, Golden, 
Mo.; R.B. Clanton, Leslie; and 
Danny Clanton, Green Forest, 
Ark.; six daughters, Dolores Scar
brough, Big Spring; Alveta Szitar 
and Wilma Alley, both of Mineola; 
Clydean Echols, Leslie; Wanda 
Gortney, Odessa; and Patsy Mor
ris, Humnoke, Ark.; one sister. Ora 
Neville, Snyder; 41 grandchildren 
and several great-grandchildren.

All grand^ns will serve as 
p a l lb e a r e r s  an h o n o ra ry  
pallbearers.

Mary McIntyre
M ary Lena M c In ty re , 76, 

Schertz, died today in Dallas. Ser
vices are pending at Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch Funeral Home.

M Y E R SigrSM lTH
(  FuneralHom̂ Ĉhape! )

267-K2KN
301 E. 24th St., Big Spring

Nilloy-Pieldo & Wokli 
Funoral Homo

and Rasawaad Ckafal

Fay Rogers, 85, died Tues
day. Services will be 1:30 
P.M. Thursday at 14th and 
Main St. Church of Christ. 
Interment will follow in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Clyde Clanton, 96, died 
Monday. Services will be 
10:00 A.M. Friday at Nalley- 
Pickle k  Welch Rosewo^ 
Chapel. Interm ent w ill 
follow in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mary Lena McIntyre, 76, 
died Wednesday. Services 
are pending with Nalley- 
Pickle k  Welch Funeral 
Home.

Lola Harris, 82, died Tues
day. Graveside services will 
be 11:00 A.M. Thursday at 
Mt. Olive Memorial Parii.
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Inside Texas
Beach trees

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Texas 
b ^ c h ^  are getting Christmas 
gifts in the form of yuletide 
trees that officials say can pre
vent coastal erosion from sum
mer storms.

In an annual attempt to 
upgrade the dunes along the 
braches, residents are being 
asked to take their Christmas 
trees to the beach instead of the 
dump.

“ Instead of being garbage, 
let’s make it worth something,” 
said Brazoria County Extension 
Agent Charles Moss.

Started in 1978 by the Save 
Our Beach Association, the an
nual Dunes Day project, in 
Brazoria County is set for Jan. 
13, when the stray trees will be 
staked and anchored to the 
coast.

But this year, rather than ad
ding to existing dunes, the pro- 
j ^ t  will focus on repairing sec
tions of dunes wash^ out in the 
tropical storms and hurricanes 
of the 1989 season.

In previous years, volunteers 
have staked 20,000 to 30,000 trees 
in Brazoria counties, but Moss 
said officials this year are look
ing for fewer trees — about 
10,000 — most of which can be 
supplied by Brazoria County 
households.

Christmas trees are perfect 
for building and repairing dunes 
because their branches are light 
and th ^  have a lot of space for 
sand, said Brazoria County 
Park Commission Director Kim 
McAdams.

“A dune is not any good if it’s 
not a solid line,” she said, ex
plaining this year’s focus on 
plugging the holes caused by 
summer storms.

Galveston Trees for Dunes 
organizers are asking mainland 
residents to participate again 
this year in the dune preserva
tion and development project by 
dropping off their trees at col
lection  points by 4 p.m. 
Tuesday.

A similar project is underway 
in Nueces County for Corpus 
Christi-area beaches.

Rest in peace
E A S T LA N D  —  R ip the horned 
toad lies in his ve lve t and satin 
open casket on d isp lay  a t the 
E astland County Courthouse 
in Eastland. Legend has it  the 
frog  spent 30 years entombed 
in the cornerstone of the 
o rig in a l courthouse and was 
found a live  when it  was to rn  
down.

Town’s dry spell
ANAHUAC (A P ) — Anahuac 

has hit a dry spell following the 
holiday weekend freeze

'The jail, courthouse, hospital, 
motel, restaurants, businesses, 
churches and all 800 or so 
families in the Chambers Coun
ty seat have had little or no 
water, officials said.

"Nobody has any real water,” 
Anahuac City Manager Phillip 
Sims said 'Tuesday. “ We’ve us
ed up our 600,000 gallons in 
s t o r a g e  a n d  i t ’ s n o t  
replenishing.

“ If we can get a pump 
repaired, we might get service 
restored by Thursday morn
ing,”  Sims said. “ If not, we 
m i^ t  not be back until Friday 
or Saturday.”

Since CJhristmas Eve, no more 
than a trickle of water has 
poured from any faucet in the ci
ty, which gets its water from 
four wells. Sims said the city’s 
reserve supply was depleted 
when residents used three times 
the normal amount of water by 
leaving their faucets running to 
keep pipes from freezing.

Then a pump at one of the 
city’s wells malfunctioned and 
was barely operating.

“ It got real nasty at the jail 
when toilets for 56 prisoners 
wouldn’t flush,”  Sims said.

Bayside Community Hospital 
has r^ied on water from its 
reserve tank. If things worsen, 
the hospital has a contingency

ftlan to use a tanker truck, of- 
icials said.
Sims said fire departments 

from surrounding communities 
have been put on emergency 
a lert to send w ater-filled  
pumpers to Anahuac in the 
event of a fire.

All bottled water is gone from 
grocery shelves ahd “ neighbors 
are helping neighhors”

Em u may 
be goose 
that laid 
gold egg

LOVELADY (A P ) — Dusty 
Driskell and Mark Solomon are 
standing in the middle of Emu 
Plantation, admiring the modern- 
day, 6-foot “ geese”  that are lay
ing the golden eggs.

Some of the 10 pairs of breeding 
emus on their ranch, they ex
plain, are Adam and Eve, Bonnie 
and Clyde, Mickey and Minnie, 
and Dorothy and Toto.

“ We also have a Pete and a 
Rose,”  Driskell deadpans. “ We 
took a gamble on those birds.”

A c tu a lly , these emu en
trepreneurs say the once risky 
emu market has proved to be a 
sure thing. Driskell, a tax consul
tant, and Solomon, a draftsman 
for the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice, are expecting 
their fledgling business to gross 
$200,000 to $300,000 this year. Of 
course, that’s before a breeding 
pair’s $150 annual bill for ostrich 
breeder feed is subtracted.

“ Usually they return the invest
ment after the first year and 
every year after that is gravy 
time,”  Driskell said.

Emus are flightless birds that 
are Australian cousins of the 
ostrich. The average emu weighs 
125 to 150 pounds and lives to be 25 
to 30 years old.

Although construction of an 
emu processing plant in the 
United States remains about two 
years away, a thriving market 
has develop^ between breeders.

The price for an emu chick 
begins at $1,000 and increases as 
it matures. A full-grown bird can 
sell for up to $12,000.

“ We’re in awe half the time,”

A ssocia tM l **r«ss photo

M a rk  Solomon, 27, whose fu ll tim e  iob w ith  the Texas D epartm ent 
of C rim ina l Justice is designing fu rn itu re , feeds a couple of the 31 
b irds on a 6S-acre spread in Houston County.

Solomon said. “ A guy hands you 
$12,000 and you say, ‘This can’t be 
happening.’ ”

In countries overseas, emus are 
the sources for many products. 
Their hides produce leather for 
boots and clothing; the feathers 
are used for dusters, clothing and 
fishing lures; the toenails for 
jewelry; and the oil from a pad of 
fat on their backs for cosmetics 
and drugs.

Em u m ea t is lo w e r  in 
cholesterol and fat than turkey 
despite its red color. It is con

sidered a delicacy and tastes “ ex
actly like beef,”  Driskell said.

“ They still haven’ t found 
anything for the bones or the 
manure,”  Solomon added about 
the bird’s unused parts.

Solomon, who had no previous 
experience raising livestock, 
talked Driskell, whose experience 
with fowl was limited to a 
parakeet, into investing in a pair 
of birds last year after his 
original partner backed out at the 
last moment.
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Texas cities 
compute cost 
of cold damage

DALLAS (A P ) — Property 
damage incurred during last 
week’s record cold — mostly from 
burst water pipes — could exceed 
$25 million in Dallas, and one com
pany in Houston is dealing with the 
overload of calls by recruiting out- 
of-state plumbers to beef up its 
staff.

“ This will be a catastrophe for 
the insurance industry,”  said Bob 
Sochacki, unit manger for Aetna 
Life and Casualty Co. in Dallas. 
“ I ’m sure it will cost the industry 
well over $25 million.”

Statewide, the toll will un
doubtedly be higher, officials said. 
Insured property losses reported 
across Texas during a severe two- 
week freeze in 1963 reached $145 
million.

On Tuesday plumbers were still 
fielding calls from thousands of 
residents with broken pipes.

Houston’s Village Plumbing Co. 
had at least 4,000 calls for its 11 
plumbers on hand. On Tuesday, the 
plumbers were beginning to work 
calls that came in Saturday, said 
Monica Wark, general manager.

Shirley Kurtz, sales manager for 
John Moore Plumbing Co., said her 
company is recruiting out-of-state 
plumbers to beef up its staff of 28, 
but more than 2,000 company 
customers will have to wait at least 
two weeks before seeing a 
plumber.

Most of the damage occurred 
when temperatures plunged to 
single digits late last week, then 
rose into the upper 60s on 
Christmas Day.

Among the businesses affected 
by water damage in Dallas was

M ilitary helps fam ilies of wounded G Is
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — When 

American wounded began arriving 
last week from Panama, Maj. 
Nelson Smith and hospital staff 
quickly realized that the injured 
soldiers’ families were going to 
need help, too.

“ The military does things dif
ferently than other people do. So 
for" tTCih 'lth e  families br 'the 
wounded) it was something of a 
culture shock,”  Smith said Tues
day — the first day in a week that 
military hospitals did not receive 
wounded soldiers from Panama.

Smith, the chairman of the social 
work department at Wilford Hall 
M edical Center, and others 
established a reception center to 
help the visiting families deal with 
wounds and injuries to their sons 
and husbands.

About 250 wounded soldiers have 
been treated at Wilford and Brooke 
Army Medical Center since the 
United States invaded Panama last 
week.

Many soldiers have been releas
ed or transferred to their home 
bases. Late Tuesday, there were 47

soldiers at Wilford Hall and 22 
across town at Brooke Army 
Medical Center.

President Bush will visit the 
wounded soldiers Sunday, the 
White House said.

Smith, 42, said the sight of 
reurRted loved ones with those 
wounded in r^qUe^..(he
return of American hosUges from 
Iran in January 1981.

Smith was assigned to the U.S. 
hospital in Wiesbaden, West Ger
many, where the newly freed 
hostages were taken for observa

tion and treatment before return
ing to the United States.

Both the hostages returning from 
Iran and the soldiers wounded in 
Panama were very emotional. “ It 
was the same sense of relief that 
they had survived,”  Smith said.

He said the soldiers from 
Panama and the hostages behaved 
similarly, concentrating on televis
ed news accounts of the event of 
which they were part.

Smith said the hospital and 
volunteers have been working hard 
to help families.

Produce prices go up
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Produce 

wholesalers are feeling results of 
the devastating holiday freeze in 
the Rio Grande Valley and Florida 
as prices of vegetables doubled and 
tripled since last week.

Price increases on cabbage, 
tomatoes and spinach should begin 
showing up in the supermarkets 
within the next three weeks. But 
wholesalers say they already have 
felt the pinch.

“ They’re going to the moon,”  
said Lawrence Pilkinton, owner of 
the Murphy Tomato Co. He said 
wholesale tomato prices had doubl
ed on most sizes by 'Tuesday 
because of weekend freezing 
temperatures in Florida, the na
tion’s main supplier of winter 
tomatoes until Mexican imports ar
rive in mid-January.

But cabbage dealers saw the 
most extreme price jump, with 
50-pound sacks more than tripling 
in price from Thursday to Tuesday, 
said buyers at Schoenmann Pro
duce Co. and Houston’s First 
Choice, two big firms located on 
the city’s Produce Row

Much of the nation’s cabbage 
c r o p  w as d a m a g e d  w hen 
temperatures plummeted to 18 
degrees for two straight days in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley, the na
tion’s largest cabbage supplier. 
While growers said the crop wasn’t 
completely lost, they said he was 
severely damaged.

Spinach prices at the farm level 
in the Texas Winter Garden are ap
proximately doubling, said Pat 
Boyd of the Joe Boyd Produce Co. 
in Crystal City.

C ity  B its
MINIMUM CHARGE $3.75 

DEADLINE CB ADS:
DAIL y  — 3 p m day prior to publication 

SUNDAY — 3 p m  Friday

HURRY IN and save 40% on 
you r fa v o r i t e  H a llm a rk  
Christmas merchandise, now 
thru January 1st. JO Y 'S  
H A L L M A R K , H IG H L A M ) 
MALL.

VITAM INAS, M INKKALES, 
Hiebras medicinales, te de 
dieta. Oficina de Sobador 
R e g is t r a d o ,  G a m b o a 's  
Vitamins, 1411 S. Scurry, 
263-6222.

NEED AFTER CHRISTMAS 
CASH? Call Debbie for informa
tion, 263-4%2.

New releases 93< Shop our 504 
rental movie wall. ULTRA 
VIDEO, 1009 E. nth A Bob & 
Rob Wilbanks Enterprise.

Ask Debbye or Elizabeth 
about the BIG 3 RATE!. Call 
263-7331, Big Spring Herald 
classified.

ATTE N TIO N  CLASSIFIED  
CUSTOMERS Due to the Holi
day, New Years Day, deadline 
for Sunday- December 31 will be 
Friday (Dec. 29) 12:00 Noon; 
Monday- January 1, Friday 
(Dec. 29) 3:00 p.m.; Tuesday- 
January 2, Friday (Dec. 29), 
5:00 p.m. The above deadlines 
are for classified word ads only. 
Business Offices will be clos^ 
on Monday January 1, but we 
will publish a paper on Monday.

Icemobiles
A6ftOCiat«d f*r«66 photo

SAN AN TO N IO  —  L .D  Steward, owner of the C ar. Co. in K irb y , 
lus t east of San Antonio w anted people to  notice his cars so he tu rn 
ed th ree  of h is autom obiles in to  ice scu lptures fo r the holidays d u r
ing  the record  tem pera tures recently . The San Antonio area was in 
the iow teens fo r a week.

BBflWNIlAB
SPECIAL

2 Large Hamburgers 
2 Fries-2 Drinks

$4.48
1200 Gregg 263-6790

ennTioriAi

V ID E O
•mac TM STMskoW TOMCMT't

1 F R E E
MOVIE RENTAL

First Time Customers Oniy 
Bring This Ad To 

Coilege Park Shopping Center
263-3823

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOF Sexual Assaults. Call 263^12, Rape Crisis Servi(»s/Btg Spring

EARLY DEADLINES 
IN EFFECT FOR HOLIDAY

Due to the New Year Holiday, Monday, January 1,1990, early 
advertising deadlines will be in effect.

R E TA IL
Sun., Dec. 31 paper Deadline Wed., Dec. 27, 5 p.m.
Mon., Jan. 1 paper Deadline Thurs., Dec. 28. 5 p.m.
Tues., Jan. 2 paper .................Deadline Fri., Dec. 29, Noon
H.C.A., Jan. 3 ...........................Deadline Fri., Dec. 29, Noon

C LASSIFIE D
Sun., Dec. 31 .................... Deadline Fri., Dec. 29. 12 Noon
Mon.. Jan. 1 .......................... Deadline Fri., Dec. 29, 3 p.m.
Tues’., Jan. 2 ........................................ FF.. Dec. 29. 5 p.m.

Herald will publish on New Year’s Day 
No Too Lates Sunday or Monday

Herald
At lh» CroMmada of Taaaa

The Hard Rock Cafe, where a pipe 
broke, pumping 900,000 gallons of 
water into the tosement.

“ We lost all our food, computers 
and amplifiers. It was pretty 
brutal,”  said Rob Perez, assistant 
general manager.

“This will be a 
catastrophe for the in
surance industry. I’m «  
sure it will cost the in
dustry well over $25 
million.’’ -  Bob 
Sochacki, unit manger 
for Aetna Life and 
Casualty Co. in Dallas

City Public Works Department 
spokesman Jack Gillum said of
ficials will assess the recent crisis 
station-by-station today to try to 
find out what happened and how to 
prevent the damage in future 
freezes.

Houston Independent School 
District officials said crews were 
repairing weather-related pro
blems at 90 to 100 schools. About 60 
had frozen pipes while the re
mainder had electrical problems 
caused by tem porary power 
outages.

The Fort Worth Water Depart
ment estab lished a spec ia l 
telephone line Tuesday fo r 
customers to get recorded informa
tion on the status of water main 
repairs.
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Opinion *‘I may not agree with what you aay, but I will 
defend to the death your right to say it.** — Voltaire

Herald opinion

Romanian
solution

The brutality that characterized the reign of Romania’s 
President Nicolae Ceausescu was also present at his 
death The last of the hard-line Stalinist leaders in the 
Soviet bloc reportedly had ordered the death of 60,000 
dissident Romanians during nearly a quarter of a century 
of tyrannical rule.

Nevertheless, the sudden execution of the dictator and 
his wife Elena came as a shocking postscript to nine days 
of massacre and bloody upheaval that reached a climax 
in Bucharest on Christmas Day.

The couple fled the presidential palace after it had been 
stormed and set on fire by an angry mob. But their flight 
was in vain. After being captured by revolutionary troops, 
the Ceausescus were given a two-hour secret trial before 
a military tribunal and then summarily executed by fir
ing squad. Many countries, including the United States, 
deplored the lack of a public trial.

Undoubtedly, this was not the best of starts for the new 
government of the National Salvation Committee, which 
espouses democratic principles. A public trial, held under 
the principles of the rule of law for which so many Roma
nians fought to the utmost, was clearly called for. Roma
nians themselves were caught between joy at the news of 
the dictator’s death and unease at the manner of its 
accomplishment.

However, criticism was understandably blunted by 
memories of the inhuman suffering Ceausescu inflicted on 
Romanians and the fact that his swift death probably 
averted some bloody battles between Romanian Army 
units and ruthless security troops loyal to the dictator.

Despite its misgivings about the lack of a public trial, 
the United States rightly joined other nations, including 
the Soviet Union, China and Britain, in pledging support 
for the National Salvation Committee. The U S. Agency 
for International Development will give $500,000 in 
humanitarian aid through the International Red Cross to 
victims of fighting in Romania.

Immediate aid and assistance promised by the 
12-member European Economic Community should 
enable Romania’s revolutionary forces to starX the heal
ing process that will lead to development of democratic 
institutions. Further U.S. aid is also likely, according to a 
White House spokesman.

Romania is now the sixth Warsaw Pact nation in Cen
tral Europe to shake off an unpopular regime in a 
remarkable year of mass movement toward democracy,. 
But Ceausescus’s stulsborh refusal to accept chang^,made 
his eventual downfall the bloodiest of all the revolts. 
Totalitarian regimes worldwide should heed carefully the 
lesson to be learned from the Romanian solution.

T i i i s  is  2  n eo -in te l lecfcual...

QutsnoNs?

T l u s  is  a  n p o - in t c U e c tu d ic t id p u ^

Repeal draft registration

Addresses
III /Vustin:

TROY FRASER, Represen 
tative, 69th District, P.O. Box 2910, 
Austin. TX 78711. Phone: 263 1307 
or 512^-0688.

JOHN T MONTFORD, Senator, 
28th District, P.O Box 12068, 
A u s tin , TX  7871 1. Ph one: 
806 744 .">555 or 512-463-0128 

GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the 
House. State Capitol, Austin. TX 
78701. Phone: 512-475-3311 

B IL L  HOBBY. Lieutenant 
Governor, State Capitol, Austin, 
TX 78701 Phone: 512-475-3675 

BILL CLEMENTS, Governor, 
State Capitol, Austin, TX 78701.

Phone: 512 463 2000 
In Washington:

CHARLES STENHOLM, U S 
R ep resen ta tive , 17th Texas 
District, 1226 Longworth Office 
Building, Washington, D.C. 20515 
Phone: 202 225 6605 

L L O Y D  B E N T S E N , U .S 
Senator, 703 Hart Office Building, 
Washington. D C  20510 Phone: 
202-224-5922

PHIL GRAMM. U S. Senator, 370 
Russell Building, Washington D C. 
20510. Phone: 202-224-2934 

GEORGE BUSH, President of 
the United States, White House, 
Washington, D C 20500.

By DOUG BANDOW 
Copley News Service

WASHINGTON What a dif 
ference eight years make.

In Detcinbcr 1981 the Polish 
communists declared martial law 
and used the military to suppress 
the Solidarity labor movement.

In August 1989 the communist 
authorities allowed Solidarity to 
form a new government

Yet one important aspect of 
American foreign policy has not 
changed: the presence of draft 
registration, the Reagan ad 
ministration's symtiol of toughness 
in the aftermath of the Polish 
crackdown.

Conscription itself was ter
minated in 1973. Registration end 
ed two years later and the Selective 
Service System was put into ' deep 
standby”

As the All-Volunteer F'orce strug 
gled to meet its recruiting quotas 
during the late 1970s, proposals for 
reinstituting registration surfaced 
in Congress. In response. Selective 
Service developed a sophisticated 
post mobilization sign up that 
would have delivered the first in
ductee a mere 17 days after 
mobilization.

But then the Soviet Union invad 
ed Afghanistan and Jimmy Carter 
was in political trouble. He needed 
to look firm, so what did he do? He 
penalized American athletes by 
boycotting the Olympics, farmers 
by imposing a grain embargo, and 
young people by initiating draft 
registration

None of these actions halted the 
U S S R., of course, and candidate 
Reagan attacked all of them. Once 
he was elected the Olympics was 
over and dropping the grain em
bargo was easy. Some of his ad 
visers were not so ready to aban
don the draft sign up. however

A yearlong internal struggle en
sued, with Reagan receiving the 
critical decision memo on registra
tion the day after the crackdown in 
Poland. Again symbolism carried 
the day: Secretary of State A1 Haig 
and his allies argued that keeping

T ’t'
t i ^
I’W l

Capitol 
report

registration would show resolve 
toward the Soviets.

Naturally, the program had no 
impact on Poland. The result was 
only to restart Selective Service 
prosecutions in America, bringing 
back one of the iflost divisive issues 
of the 1960s and 1970s.

But the government backed off 
from a full-scale enforcement ef
fort Though hundreds of thousands 
of young men have failed to 
register, there have been only 20 in
dictments, largely of vocal objec
tors. The most recent prosecution 
was for loan fraud, against a stu
dent who falsely certified when he 
applied for a federal school loan 
that he had registered.

Selective Service's lack of en
thusiasm for throwing people in 
jail is matched by the military ir
re le va n ce  o f the program . 
Peacetime registration is supposed 
to deliver the first draftee 13 days 
after mobilization, just four days 
less than the 1979 Selective Service 
plan.

More important, it doesn't mat
ter even if the savings is two weeks 
or two months, since the military 
has many other sources of man
power with which to fill the train
ing camps before conscripts would 
be useful Some reservists would 
have to be retrained; some 
students who had agreed to enter 
the military in the future would be 
called in immediately.

Most important, there would be a 
flood of volunteers. In the Civil 
War. Spanish-American War, 
World War I and World War 11. 
thousands upon thousands of young 
men poured forth to defend their 
nation. Until the volunteer flow eb
bed there would be no room to han
dle draftees.

If the advanced sign-up has no 
advantages, it does have at least 
one major disadvantage: roughly 
one-quarter of young men move 
every year, and virtually none of 
them sends Selective Service a new 
address. As a result, the list of 
registrants deteriorates quickly.

Concluded a General Accounting 
Office study, between one-fifth and 
two-fifths of the names of the prime 
induction group “ could be 
outdated."

What did the GAO recommend? 
Replacing the advanced sign-up 
with a periodic registration.

Though draft registration has 
receded from public consciousness 
largely because Selective Service 
has chosen not to seriously enforce 
the law. Congress is now taking an 
interest in the issue.

Rep. Peter DeFazio, D-Ore., is 
pushing to end the sign-up: “ If we 
aren't spending the money to ex
pand the training base, it makes no 
sense to spend it on a sy^Iein Ui^t 
will overwhelm the capacity we 
have.’ ’

And the issue is not just the $10 
million that DeFazio estimates 
would be saved by dropping the 
program. It's also a question of 
symbolism in a world that is chang
ing more dramatically than could 
have been imagined weeks, let 
alone years, ago.

After all, registration was in
tended to demonstrate strength 
toward the Soviets over both 
Afghanistan and Poland. With the 
U.S.S.R. out of Afghanistan and 
Poland moving toward genuine 
democracy, Washington should be 
adopting symbols to encourage 
these favorable trends.

Draft registration never made 
sense. But it has even less value to
day. Congress and the administra
tion should join to eliminate what 
has ended up being President 
Carter's most enduring legacy.

Doug Bandow is a senior fellow 
at the Cato Institute and author of 
“ Beyond Good Intentions: A 
Biblical View of Politics,” publish
ed by Crossway Books.

N idal: The terrorist who embarrasses even Gadhafi
By JACK ANDERSON 
and DALE VAN ATTA

WASHINGTON -  The world's 
bloodiest terrorist, Abu Nidal, has 
done something so reprehensible 
that even Libyan leader Moammar 
Gadhafi is worried about him.

Nidal has executed at least 150 of 
his own people, encased some of 
their bodies in cement and built 
buildings over them, including an 
addition to his own house.

Gadhafi, no stranger to violence 
himself, has sheltered Nidal in 
Libya for more than five years and 
used the terrorist to do his dirty 
work. But now our sources say 
Gadhafi has ordered the excava
tion of the bodies and may be ready 
to throw Nidal out of Libya.

Nidal, 52, was once a follower of 
Yasser Arafat and the Palestine 
Liberation Organization. He form
ed his own group, the Fatah 
Revolutionary Council, in 1974, and 
has directed terrorist attacks since

Jack
A n derson

then that have killed or wounded 
900 people, including Americans, in 
at least 20 countries.

Last year, a State Department 
report called Nidal's faction “ the 
most dangerous terrorist organiza
tion in existence."

Nidal's original goal, as a 
Palestinian, was the destruction of 
Israel. But he wound up hating 
Arafat and killing more Palesti
nians than Israelis.

Iraq sheltered him until 1963. 
Then he fled to Syria, which threw

him out in 1987 under pressure 
from the United States. Gadhafi 
took him in and now even Gadhafi 
is beginning to wonder if Nidal is 
more lunatic than ideologue.

Tw o m em bers o f N id a l's  
19-member politburo have defected 
to the PLO and are telling stories 
about more than 150 Nidal 
followers who have been executed 
in an internal power struggle. 
Nidal even ordered the death of his 
closest aide, a brother-in law and a 
nephew.

In more than a dozen cases, 
Nidal executed the victims in his 
own home. Some of them were then 
buried in cement next to his house, 
and new rooms were built on top of 
them. Several dozen cement- 
encased bodies have become part 
of the foundations for building at 
Nidal’s headquarters camp near 
the Libyan capital of Tripoli.

Nidal’s erratic terrorist attacks 
on pleasure boats, airports and

Arab diplomats have raised 
serious doubts in the minds of his 
followers and Gadhafi. Our in
telligence sources tell us that 
Gadhafi has been personally em
barrassed that the disagreements 
in the group led to bloody infighting 
right under his nose. Gadhafi needs 
Nidal to be an efficient terrorist 
who occasionally does Libya’s bid
ding. Piling up American and 
Israeli bodies is one thing, but now 
Nidal is wasting his time on per
sonal vendettas.

Some Arab sources claim that 
Gadhafi has secretly embarked on 
a public relations campaign to end 
his isolation from the world. He is 
talking about peace with his Egyp
tian neighbors, and he is wary of 
becoming Nidal’s sole supporter.

There are two different in
telligence reports about Nidal’s 
whereabouts. One says Gadhafi 
has him under house arrest. The 
other maintains that Nidal is dying

of cancer or heart disease in a Li
byan hospital.

If Gadhafi throws him out, 
Arafat will be waiting to scoop 
Nidal up. Arafat told us in an inter
view last March in Tunisia that a 
PLO court has sentenced Nidal to 
death as a traitor to the Palestinian 
quest for a homeland.

In the same interview, Arafat 
predicted that Nidal’s days were 
numbered because his group would 
outlive its usefulness for Gadhafi.

“They will continue to use him,” 
Arafat told us, “but then he will 
like the lemon; you know how to 
squeeze it and finish it and throw it 
away.”

WORSE THAN CRACK -  The 
Drug Enforcement Administration 
is watching the progress of a new 
drug called “ice” that is creeping 
into the Hawaiian Islands. It is an 
odorless crystal that looks like rock 
candy.
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Mailbag
Prison inmates
deserve praise
To the editor:

This is to express our apprecia
tion to the Big Spring Herald 
newspaper for their coverage of 
the Children’s Christmas shoeing  
trip to the Wal-Mart Department 
Store by the inmates of the Federal 
Prison Camp, as well as your oic-

tures and coverage of our party for 
60 needy children of Big ^ring.

We would publicly like to thank 
Wal-Mart and their manager, Jim 
Blankenship, for their assistance 
and the Salvation 'Army for pro
viding the names, sizes and gender 
of the children.

I believe a lot of thanks go to our 
Federal Prison Camp inmates who 
raised and spent nearly $4,800.00 on 
the 60 needy children and organiz
ed the Christmas party at the 
Federal Prison Camp.

Once again, I believe that this 
shows that man is basically good, if 

• we take to time to seek out this

quality and nurture it.
MAX WILLIAM WEBB  

Coordinator for the Federal Prison 
Camp Volunteers

Letters
It alWMVM

Spring Htrud t 
thene gukMInet are toUowed.

and always are printed i

Letters should be J90 words or less,
typewritten if possible, and double-epaced. 
If not, the handwriting must be legible to 
reduce chances for mhtake

They are subject to editing, but the 
eaaattea of the writer's message will not be 
altered.

Lewis
Grizzard

Christmas
memories
By LEWIS GRIZZARD

The Christmas I was 6 was the 
last Christmas my mother and 
father were together. Daddy put 
me in our car, the old blue Huds^, 
and we drove over to some poor 
people’s house and gave them 
several sacks of groceries so they 
wouldn’t be hungry on Christmas. 
My daddy was like that.

I got a Monopoly set, Tinkertoys, 
and a cap pistol. That was the last 
year I believed in Santa Claus and 
the year I found out nothing is 
forever.

The Christmas in a ski lodge in 
Utah. I gave her a necklace. She 
said she didn’t have anything with 
which to wear it.

I said, “ Fine. Take it back and 
swap it for something you want.”  
She did, and then called me and 
wanted a check for the difference 
in price between the old item and 
the new one. It was our last 
Christmas.

The Christmas I was separated 
from my first wife. 1 asked her 
mother what her daughter wanted 
most for Christmas. She said a 
winter coat. I bought the most ex
pensive winter coat I could afford 
at the time and hoped it would con
vince *her to come back home. It 
didn’t.

The Christmas Ronnie Jenkins’ 
dad let us have a drink of bourbon 
with him. Mr. Bob was a fine man 
and we lost him much too soon.

The first Christmas in Chicago. I 
waited until Christmas Eve to do 
my shopping for my wife's gift. I 
walked down to Marshall Field, 
freezing, and grabbed some goods.

When I went to pay for tlwm, I 
realized my wife had the cre^t 
card. I ’d bc«n living in Chicago for 
a short time and all I had was out of 
state checks.

L begged. 1 pleaded. The clerk 
finally agreed'to take a check on a 
Georgia bank. I think it was the 
fuzzywhite hat she liked the most.

The Christmas I got my air rifle. 
It was the last gun I owned.

The Christmas I spent riding a 
bus from Atlanta to El Paso to see 
Georgia play in the Sun Bowl. I was 
a freshman in college and couldn’t 
afford air fare. Georgia won. The 
bus ride back to Atlanta was my 
last bus ride.

The Christmas my stepfather 
decided to put lights on the tree in 
our front yard. When he plugged in 
the lights on the outdoor tree, every 
fuse in the house blew out. My 
mother was furious.

The Christmas my friend Bobby 
Entrekin got a new football helmet. 
I went to play cn his house 
Christmas Day and he put on his 
helmet and bragged, “ I can run in
to a wall with this on and it won't 
hurt me.”

“ So run into a wall,”  I said.
He did. He was out cold at least 

two minutes.
The Christmas another friend, 

Danny Thompson, got a new 
football.

“ Let’s play with your new foot
ball,”  I said.

“ I don’t want to get it dirty,”  said 
Danny. That was thirtysomething 
years ago. I ’ ll bet that damn foot
ball is still in the box it came in.

The Christmas I played Joseph in 
a live Nativity scene on the 
auditorium stage at nly high 
school. My fake beard fell off.

Christmas, a year ago. I gave 
Mama some cotton nightgowns and 
a warm blanket with pictures of 
ducks on it.

This Christmas, all I could give 
her was a new headstone for her 
grave. Hers is the sweetest 
memory I will ever know.
P 1989 by Cowles Syndicate, Inc.

Quotes

Letters to the editor on Issues of general 
Interest always are welcomed by the Big

iJf

“ Everything that was said here 
is false, and I don’t want to talk 
anymore.” — Nicoleau Ceausescu, 
former Romanian dictator, as 
shown on videotape at his trial 
before he was executed by firing 
squad. *  *  *

" I t  could be that they’ll have a
long-term resident In their em
bassy In Panama CUy. ” — Defense 
Secretary Dick Cheney, suggesting 
much time could go by before 
Manuel Antonio Noriega is out of 
the Vatican Embassy in Panama
« t y  *  ★  »

"Im m ediately, I  fe lt something 
slam Into my arm and what felt 
like warm water being poured on 
my head. My own hh od ." — AP  
Correspondent John Daniszewski, 
describing the moment he realized 
he had been shot while covering 
fighting in nmisoara, Romania.
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Corporation finds whistleblowers
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Rockwell 

International Corp. obtained con 
fidential files about industry 
whistleblowers during a fraud in
vestigation, documents filed by 
an aerospace worker in U.S. 
District Court allege.

The documents claim that 
Rockwell officials sought infor
mation on aerospace workers 
who complained of alleged fraud 
and safety problems in the space 
shuttle pr^ram , 'The Houston 
Post report^ Tuesday.

Rockwell has denied the allega
tions in filings in the lawsuit. *^6 
company has no further comment 
because the litigation is pending, 
spokeswoman Janet Dean said at 
the corporation’s headquarters in 
El Segundo, Calif.

The lawsuit claims Rockwell 
used information it collected —

and some of the law enforcement 
agencies that provided it — in a 
campaign of intimidation against 
whistleblowers that began after 
the 1966 Challenger explosion.

“ It is just beyond my wildest 
beliefs,”  said Ria Solomon, who 
contends in her lawsuit that 
Rockwell stepped up a pattern of 
harassment after she filed a civil 
rights lawsuit against the com
pany. “ Something like this should 
not happen in America,”  she told 
the Post.

Rockwell obtained information 
ranging from court documents 
and police reports open to the 
public to personal data and 
criminal histories kept on a com
puter network reserved for law 
enforcement agencies, the court 
documents allege.

World

—‘“wAiit*—

Countries pledge aid to Romania

Drug dealers randomly shoot two
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Random 

shots apparently fired by drug 
dealers “ flexing their muscles” 
killed two bystanders, including a 
woman who d i^  after giving 
birth to a healthy M y, police said.

Lisa Biffle, 26, who was nine 
months pregnant, died Tuesday 
at Queens Hospital Center. She 
had been shot in the abdomen late 
Monday as she sat in a car in 
front of the South Jamaica Hous
ing Project.

The bullet missed the baby, 
who was delivered two hours 
later by Caesarean section and 
was in good condition.

A Jehovah’s Witness, Mrs. Bif
fle declined blood transfusions for 
religious reasons, said her father, 
H u ^  Carter.

The shots were fired by three o f

four men who drove by.
T h e*o th er v ictim . Ebony 

Williams, 18, was shot in the head 
as she stopp^ at a phone booth to 
call a cab to take her and a friend 
to the movies, said Police Lt. 
Eugene Dunbar.

Wounded in the shooting was 
Mrs. Biffle’s husband, Dwayne, 
25, who was in fair condition after 
being shot in the foot.

Ms. Williams and the Biffles 
“ were definitely innocent vic
tims,”  Dunbar said. “ These peo
ple happened to be in the wrong 
spot.”

There was no known motive for 
the shooting, but Dunbar said in
vestigators believed “ it’s pro
bably some drug dealers flexing 
their muscles.”

Associated Press photo

PA N A M A  C ITY  —  An A m erican  A rm y  tank crew  mans a roadblock 
o ff a t ra f f ic  c irc le  near the Vatican Em bassy Wednesday m orning 
where M anuel Noriega has sought asylum .

People: Noriega 
shamed country

LONDON (A P ) — More coun
tries today joined the major 
powers in recognizing Romania’s 
new government, and milliona of 
dollars in medical supplies and 
food were pledged to help the 
country recover from its bloody 
revolution.

More than 20 countries have” 
recognized Romania’s provi
sional National Salvation Com
mittee, which took charge Friday 
when the popular revolt toppled 
President Nicolae Ceausescu. 

China, which violently crushed 
pro-democracy movement in 

the spring, today congratulated 
R o m a n ia ’ s new le a d e r s . 
Ceausescu was one of the only 
world leaders to support China’s 
crackdown.

Soviet President Mikhail S. 
(torbachev gave his personal sup
port to Ion Iliescu, the chief of 
Rom ania ’s new provisional 
government and an acquantance

from their college days.
Japan said it would send $1 

million following an appeal by the I 
International ComnUttee of the 
Red Cross for $4 million in | 
medical relief.

The Japanese Red Cross Socie
ty sent medical supplies worth I 
^bout $700,000 to Romania and 

im m itted  a s ix -m em b er 
fedical team to help the | 
bounded.
The Irish Red Cross said today 

that it would send eight tons of I 
medical supplies, food and equip
ment, and it began a fund-raisii^ 
campaign to match a cash dona
tion of about $43,000 promised by 
the Irish government.

The French government said 
that besides two planeloads of 
medical aid sent Saturday, about 
20 planeloads had been sent by 
non-governmental organizations, 
including 100 tons of medical sup
plies and 60 doctors and nurses.

Gorbachev to travel to Lithuania

YMCA to return from Soviet exile
CHICAGO (A P ) -  The YMCA 

is gearing up for a return to the 
Soviet Union after more than 70 
years of exile.

The Young Men’s Christian 
Association has been working 
with private groups in the Soviet 
Union since May to establish 
branches in at least four cities, 
sa id  C e le s te  W rob lew sk i, 
spokeswoman for the U.S. YMCA.

Robert Masuda, director of the 
international division, will travel 
there this spring to speak with 
charitable organizations and 
citizen groups about ..opting 
center in Leningrad^)-Tbilisi in< 
Soviet Georgia, and Novosibirsk 
and Omsk in S iberia, Ms. 
Wroblewski said.

“ We will see YMCA programs 
aimed at developing Soviet

citizens’ minds, spirits and 
bodies,”  said Nicholas Gon- 
charoff, director of the American 
YM C A ’s statesmanship pro
grams, who first contacted Soviet 
organizations.

In addition to the four cities 
targeted, the organization also 
might open a branch in Kiev, he 
said.

“ The difference, however, is 
that they will be called the YFCA, 
for Youth Families Christian 
Association,”  said Goncharoff, a 
Soviet emigre who stayed at a 
New York YMCA p|uriqg bis first 
five months in the United States 
in 1952. A spokesman for the 
Soviet Embassy in Washington, 
D.C., said he hadn’t heard about 
the YMCA reopening in his 
country.

PANAMA CITY, Panama (A P ) 
— He roared like a lion, but when it 
was time to fight he scurried like a 
mouse, running from hole to hole 
as U.S. paratroopers tried to trap 
him.

“ He repressed us for yea|p and 
then he humiliated us by giving up 
without a fight,”  said taxi driver 
Pedro Hernandez. “ 1 never sup
ported him, but he should have 
fought.”

There was no final power play 
and Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriega 
didn’t go down in a blaze of bullets, 
a fitting end for someone to be 
romanticized in Latin American 
folklore once his political crimes 
and other sins are forgotten.

“ He did not even have the guts to 
kill himself,”  said housewife Mar- 
tiza Martinez.

Instead of the name “ com 
mander of dignity”  his cronies 
gave him because he stood up to 
Americans, Mrs. Martinez said he 
w as th e  “ c o m m a n d e r  o f 
indignity.”

Although most Panamanians 
were opposed to the military 
strongman who named and fired 
six presidents like shop super
visors, they almost believed his na
tionalist rhetoric of fighting to the 
death.

He was said to enjoy a crisis, and 
it seemed that was the case as he

survived threat after threat to his 
reign. Many expected him to die 
fighting, to be “ carried out of the 
barracks face up.”

Noriega was defiant and mock
ing when the United States indicted 
him in 1988 on drug trafficking 
charges. He vowed “ our life for 
Panama”  and said the U.S. accusa
tions were masking designs to 
renege on the Panama Canal 
treaties and maintain the U.S. 
military presence in Panama.

For more than a year Noriega 
repressed all dissent, silenced all 
opposition, survived two coup at
tempts and got away with annull
ing the May 7 election his can
didates lost. He portrayed himself 
as David fighting the American 
Goliath, arms in the air, ever the 
winnerr-x

In the end, even his government- 
run newspapers and radio stations 
almost believed the propaganda. 
Noriega became a hero, a man who 
could do no wrong, the savior of 
Panama while the Americans were 
stupid, their soldiers cowards, 
drug addicts and ,A lps,carr^ ..

So his flight to the Vatican’  ̂temi- 
bassy on Sunday to seek asylum 
was an anticlimax not only for his 
supporters, who hoped he would 
take to the hills and lead an in
surgency war, but also to detrac
tors who wished him dead.

MOSCOW (A P ) -  President 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev will travel 
to Lithuania in coming days to try 
to persuade the republic’s defiant 
Communist Party to reaffirm its 
allegiance to the national party, 
officials say.

When it declared itself indepen
dent on Dec. 20 the Lithuanian 
Communist Party created the 
first major crack in the political 
monopoly forged by Vladimir 
Lenin after the 1917 Bolshevik 
Revolution.

Gorbachev attacked the Lithua
nian party leadership at a 
meeting of the Soviet party’s Cen
tral Committee held Monday and 
Tuesday to consider the Lithua
nian break with Moscow.

He accused the Lithuanians of 
allowing themselves to become 
“ hostages to separatists.”

But, in a report published Tues
day in the party newspaper Prav- 
da, he also urged “ maximum 
restraint”  to allow emotions to 
cool. The 250-member Central 
Committee unanimously approv
ed the report.

'The committee decided to send 
Gorbachev and other top party 
ficials to Lithuania “ to ex|^in 
our position and at the same time 
to get a better sense of the situa
tion there,”  Vadim A. Medvedev, 
a Politburo inentbei and (lie 
party’s chief ideologist, told a 
news conference afterward.

Officials freezing Noriega assets
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Justice Department is moving to 
freeze the foreign assets of 
Manuel Antonio Noriega, as U.S. 
officials press for custody of the 
deposed Panamanian dictator 
hiding in the Vatican Embassy in 
Panama City.

D avid  Runkel, a Justice 
Department spokesman, said at
torneys today would ask officials 
in about a half-dozen countries, 
primarily in Europe, to freeze the 
cash that Noriega took out of 
Panama..,.. . . . . . .

“ The papers will be filed with 
the i-espective agencies of 
government which control the 
financial institutions,”  he said.

He refused to identify the coun
tries where Noriega is believed to

have hidden more than $10 
million in “ illegal drug money.

Once the money is frozen, 
Runkel said the United States will 
take steps to seize it.

As the Justice Department 
sought to control Noriega ’s 
money, U.S. officials in Panama 
and Washington negotiated with 
the Vatican, which oversees the 
embassy where an exhausted 
Noriega and 10 associates sought 
asylum  Sunday. N o r ie g a ’s 
regime was toppl^ on Dec. 20 by 
U.S. troops,

Presidrat Bush’s spokesman. 
Marlin Fitzwater, said the United 
States told the Vatican “ very 
directly”  that it wants Noriega 
return^ to the United States to 
face drug trafficking charges.

Refinery explosion boosts futures prices, causes shortage
NEW YORK (A P ) -  A weekend 

explosion at the nation’s second- 
largest oil refinery has boosted 
futures prices for heating oil and 
raised the prospect of further spot 
shortages.

The price surge on the com
modities market Tuesday came 
despite assurances by Exxon Corp. 
officials that the blast at the com
pany’s refinery at Baton Rouge, 
La., wouldn’t slow deliveries.

The explosion Christmas Eve 
killed two people and shattered 
windows in buildings as far as six 
miles away. The second body was 
recovered Tuesday. An investiga
tion has yet to determine the cause 
of the blast.

The accident at the plant, which 
normally produces about 4.4 
million gallons of heating oil daily, 
aggravated a price rise caused by 
the record-setting cold snap that 
has hit much of the nation.

Supplies of home heating oil 
already were tight before the ex
plosion and the accelerated de
mand has pushed retail prices as 
high as $1 a gallon in some areas.

Trading in futures — essentially 
a contract to deliver a stated 
amount of oil on a specified date — 
reflected in part traders’ belief the 
accident would affect supply, 
analysts said.

Heating oil contracts for January 
delivery jumped 10.74 cents from 
Friday to close at 92.48 cents a 
gallon on\he New York Mercantile 
Exchange. Other contract months, 
which are subject to daily price 
limits, rose from 1.75 cents to 2.00 
cents a gallon.

‘ “rhere’s no stopping prices for

th e s h o r t  te rm  u n til the 
temperatures warm up,”  said 
Dillard Spriggs, president of 
Petroleum Analysis Ltd. in New 
York.

Exxon, Mobil Corp. and Star 
Enterprise, a Texaco Inc. affiliate, 
reported last week that some of 
their terminals in the Northeast

suffered temporary oil shortages 
and customers were sent to other 
suppliers or forced to wait for new 
shipments.

On Tuesday, Texaco spokesman 
Peter Maneri said further in^rma- 
tion on the shortages was 
unavailable. Mobil’s offices were 
closed fo r the holiday and

telephone calls went unanswered.
Exxon spokesman Jim Davis in 

Houston said the com pany 
wouldn’t have any problems sup
plying contract volumes of heating 
oil to customers. “ There is some 
flexibility in the network,”  he said.

The company has about a week 
before supplies become a problem.

Davis said, noting that Exxon can 
increase heating oil production at 
its refineries in Baytown, Texas, 
and Linden, N.J. Davis said it was 
impossible to predict when the 
Baton Rouge refinery would begin 
operating normally again.

He said the crippled plant made 
a large heating oil shipment to the

East Coast on Saturday and hadn’t 
planned to supply the region again 
until alter Jan. 1

But o il traders appeared 
skeptical

“ The market’s factoring in a lot 
more than that,”  said Peter Beutel, 
assistant director of the energy 
group at Elders Futures Inc.
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Winter suppers
Greet the season with hearty, healthy meals
’Tis the season for delicious, 

“ rib-stick ing" suppers that 
satisfy cold-weather appetites.

In the age of health-conscious 
dining, hearty meals must not on
ly tantalize the tastebuds, but fill 
our nutritional needs as well. 
These robust dishes rise to the oc
casion by taking advantage of 
nutritinally sound ingredients 
that boast lots of good flavor and 
eye appeal.

Savory Stuffed Sweet Spanish 
Onions feature a Mediterranean- 
style rice, lentil and sausage fill
ing. Idaho-Oregon Sweet Spanish 
onions are quickly cooked in the 
microwave and then scooped out 
for stuffing. Filled to the brim, 
they’re placed atop a savory bed 
of additional filling tossed with 
golden, tart-sweet California cl
ing peaches.

Confetti Risotto presents a col
orful variation on a traditional 
Italian theme. Here, brown rice is 
combined with diced celery and 
carrots, Parmesan, roasted red 
peppers and juice cling peaches. 
The risotto is topped with 
Carmelized Sweet Spanish Onions 
for flavor and flair.

Mexican Bean Stew is bound for 
stardom among diners of all ages. 
This hearty melange teams cubes 
of chicken with chopped Sweet 
Spanish Spanish onions, kidney 
b^ns, stewed tomatoes, corn and 
diced green chiles. Just before 
serving, cling peach slices are 
sirred in to add a subtle, tangy- 
sweet flavor to this South-of-the- 
border stew.

Nothing rounds out a satisfying 
winter supper better than freshly 
brewed tea. Using a pretty 
teapot, this flavorful beverage 
may be served with a choice of 
milk or lemon. For a delicious 
alternative, apple juice, orange 
peel, cinnamon and cloves are 
combined with piping hot for a 
heart-warming beverage that is 
perfect for wintertime sipping.

This week's Recipe Exchange 
feci ures hearty and healthy 
winter dish recipes.

MEXICAN BEAN STEW 
2 tablespoons vegetable oil 
1 cup chopped Spanish onions 
1 clove garlic, minced
1 lb. boneless, skinless chicken
breasts, cubed .. ..
2cans (IS-oz. each) kidney beau*, 
drained r
2 cans (15-oz.) each) stewed 
tomatoes
I package (10-oz.) frozen corn 
I can (7-oz.) diced green chiles 
■/% teaspoon chili powder 
4  teaspoon cumin 
1 can ( I6 -O Z .  > cling peach slices in 
juice or extra-light syrup 

Heat oil in large soup pot or 
Dutch oven. Saute onions and 
garlic over medium heat until 
soft, .3 to 5 minutes. Add cubed 
chicken; cook, stirring occa
sionally, until cooked through. 
Stir in kidney beans, stewed 
tomatoes, com, green chiles, chili 
powder and cumin. Bring mix
ture to a boil. Reduce heat; sim
mer gently for 25 minutes. Drain 
peaches, reserving all liquid for 
other uses. Stir peach into bean 
mixture. Ladle into soup bowls to 
serve. Makes 6 to 8 servings.

Hearty and healthy winter meals are sure to satisfy cold-weather appetites.

1 * * f  f *

top end. Place onions in covered 
microwave-proof casserole with 
1-inch water. Microwave for 15 
minutes, turning casserole after 8 
minutes, until onions are tender*. 
Drain and cool. Scoop out centers, 
leaving a ‘^-inch thick shell. Chop 
centers and reserve. Crumble 
sausage in medium saucepan 
Saute over medium heat until 
cooked through. Pour off all but 1 
tablespoon fat. Stir in the reserv
ed chopped onions, lentils, rice, 
bell peppers, curry powder and 
cumin. Dissolve chicken bouillon 
cube in water. Drain peaches, 
reserving all liquid. Combine 
peach liquid with chicken broth. 
Stir into lentil mixture Cover and 
simmer gently 25 minutes, until 
lentils are tender. Fill each onion 
shell with lentil mixture. Spoon 
into shallow baking pan. Place 
onions op top. Cover with foil and 
bake at 350 degrees F, 30 minutes, 
until heated through. Sprinkle 
with chopped parsley before serv
ing. Makes 6 servings.

*For conventional method: 
Place onions in large kettle with 
1-inch water. Cover and bring to a 
boil. Simmer 20-25 minutes, until 
onions are tender. Drain and con
tinue as directed above.

SAVORY STUFFED 
SWEET SPANISH ONIONS 

6 medium (8-10-oz. each) Spanish 
onions

lb. hot Italian sausage 
I cup lentils
*/2 cup long grain white rice 
>/i cup diced red bell peppers 

teaspoon ground cumin 
I chicken bouillon cube 
I cups boiling water 
I can ( 16-oz.) cling peach slices in 
Juice or extra-light syrup 
1 tablespoon Chopped parsley 

Peel onions. Slice >/̂ -inch off the

1>K cups brown rice 
' 2 tsp. oregano 
3 chicken bouillon cubes 
3 cups boiling water 
■ 2 cup roasted red peppers, diced 
2 tablespoons Parmesan cheese 
Carmelized Sweet Spanish Onions 
(recipe follows)
Chopped parsley 

Drain peaches, reserving all li
quid. Quarter halves and set 
aside Heat olive oil in a large, 
heavy saucepan over medium 
heat Stir in celery and carrots; 
cook 5 minutes. Stir m brown rice 
and oregano Copk 2 to 3 minutes, 
until rice is translucent. Dissolve 
chicken broth into saucepan just 
to cover rice. Cook, stirring fre
quently, until broth is absorbed. 
Continue to stir in enough broth to 
cover rice and cook until all liquid 
is absorbed and rice is tender and 
creamy, about 45 minutes. Stir in 
reserved quartered peach halves, 
diced red peppers and Parmesan 
cheese. To serve, spoon risotto in
to serving bowls. Top with 
Carmelized Sweet Spanish Onions 
and sprinkle with chopped 
parsley. Makes 4 to 6 servings.

olive oil in heavy Dutch oven. Stir 
in onions. Cover; cook 15 minutes 
over low heat, stirring (xrca- 
sionally. Remove cover; stir in 
balsam ic vinegar. Cook 10 
minutes, stirring frequently, until 
onions are well carmelized. Serve 
with Confetti Risotto. Makes 1 
cup.

A PROPER 
CUP OF TEA

Bring freshly drawn cold water 
to a full rolling boil. Rinse out 
your teapot with hot water to 
warm it. Immediately add 1 
teabag or 1 teaspoon of loose tea 
per serving to the teapot. Pour 
boiling water over the tea (5 to 6 
ounces per cup). Cover and let 
stand 3 to 5 minutes; remove 
teabags or strain loose tea before 
serving.

CONFETTI RISOTTO
1 can (16-oz) cling peach halves in 
juice or extra light syrup
2 tablespoons olive oil 
I cup diced celery
1 cup diced carrots

CARMELIZED SWEET 
SPANISH ONIONS 

2 medium (8-lO-oz. each) sweet 
Spanish onions 
I tablespoon butter 
1 tablespoon olive oil 
I tablespoon balsamic vinegar 

Peel and thinly slice onions to 
measure 4 cups. Melt butter and

HOT APPLE 
SPICE TEA 

4 cups boiling water 
4 teabags 
4 cups apple juice 
K strips orange peel 
4 cinnamon sticks 
12 cloves

Pour boiling w ater over 
teabags. Cover and let stand 5 
minutes. Remove teabags. In a 
medium saucepan, heat remain
ing ingredients and bring to a 
boil. Reduce heat and simmer 5 
minutes. Stir in hot brewed tea. 
Serve piping hot. Makes 2 quarts.

PUMPKIN PUDDING
1 cup skim milk
5 tablespoons fresh orange Juice
2 tablespoons cornstarch 
1 large egg
>4 cup light brown sugar 
*<4 cup pumpkin puree 
*>2 teaspoon ground cinnamon 
■ 4 teaspoon dried ground ginger 
■n teaspoon freshly grated nutmeg 

teaspoon ground cardamom 
Heat milk, uncovered, in an 

eight-cup glass measure at 100 per
cent for three minutes in a 650- to 
700-watt microwave oven. Whisk in 
remaining ingredients. Cover with 
microwave plastic wrap; cook 4 
minutes. Prick plastic to release 
steam. Remove from oven and un
cover.

Call 1-800-592-ROAD

FOR THE TREATMENT 
OF

COCAINE ADDICTION
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$  2.49 
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$ 3.39

The sign of the times.''
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Food
Good intentions make bad habits

(A P ) Your intentions may be 
good, but your way of getting your 
kids to eat better may be bad for 
them.

You may be giving your children 
misleading and potentially damag
ing messages about food and nutri
tion, clinical psychologist Rosalind 
Chamey wrote in an article in the 
current issue of Redbook, and she 
added;

“ For example, urging a child to 
eat string beans ‘because they’re 
good for you,’ even though he 
dislikes them, may lead him to con
clude that all nutritious foods taste

bad,”  she wrote.
‘ ‘Telling a weight-conscious ^ I  

that ‘all that ice cream is going 
straight to your thighs’ will only 
damage her self-image and make 
her feel guilty about eating certain 
foods, which later could lead to ex
cessive dieting or other eating 
disorders.”

Charney listed the worst things 
parents can say about f(x>d;

•  ‘ ‘You have to eat, even if 
you’re not hungry.”  Even finicky 
eaters will eat when they are 
hungry. Never force a child to eat 
against his will.

ALL-SIDE HOME IMPROVEMENT
•  SIDING •  STORM & REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
• ROOM ADDITIONS •  NEW BATHS • ROOFS •  

W arehouse Overstocked —  Must Sell Now For Room For
Summer Inventory. Save Up To 40% Nowl

NO MONEY DOWN!! 100% FINANCING
With Up to 15 Years To Pay...Plus...

F irs t P a ym e n t N o t Due Fo r 45 -60 D ays A fte r  Jo b  Is C o m p le te

BIG SPRING, TX. 915-263-5156

40% OFF!
AFTER CHRISTMAS SALE!

Hurry in soon and save 40% on your favorite Hallmark 
C;hristmas merchandise at our great after-Christmas sale! 
Quantities are limited ofi-selected'merchandise!

SALE ENDS SATURDAYI

JOY’S HALLMARK
HIGHLAND MALL

263-4511
O 190S Haitmark CartH. loc

BE A 
HOST
FAMILY!

Up with People.
it The International cast of Up With People needs host 

families for 125 etudents from 16 countries during their two- 
night stay in Big Spring January 15-16. All host families will 
receive two complimentary tickets to the January 
at the Big Spring High School Auditorium.

*  The requirement for being a host family is simple; pro
vide a bed(a), a tew meals and transportation. For more In
formation cell 267-3282 after Jan. 2, and ask for the Up With 
People advance team: Crystal Johnson or Tony Laanan.

*  If your family Is intarested in hosting an Up With Peo
ple atudentfa) p le m  fill out the form below and mail or return 
to the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, 710 Scurry, Big 
Spring, TX. 79720.

Last Name: 

Husband's Name 

Address:______

Wife's Name:

Home Ptione 4: ( )_

Husband’s Position/Employer:

Business Phone #: ( )_

Wife's Position/Employer: _____

Business Phone it: ( )_

Children's First Names And Ages:

Do You Smoke?:____Do You Have Any Pels? What Kind?:______

Number Of Students You Can Host?:________________________

Do You Prefer (circle one)?: MALES FEMALES EITHER 

Requests and Comments:______________________________ _

Sponsored by the Big Spring Herald
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Inside sty le  I Woman must be ‘man’ enough to stand up for herself:
Lionesses meet

Howard County Lioness Club 
met Dec. 18 at Wesley Methodist 
Memorial Hall for its regular 
monthly meeting and Christmas 
party.

Nancy Dickens gave the in
vocation and led the Pledge of 
Allegiance. Lioness Leta Kirby 
gave the treasurer’s report. 
Medicine for a child and gifts for 
two Christmas angels were in
cluded in the pay outs.

Madeline Boadle introduced 
Tony Laanan of the “ Up With 
People”  group who spoke a few 
minutes about how the per
formers are selected and show
ed a short video of two songs, 
one by a blind performer. “ Up 
With People”  will celebrate ite 
25th year in July in Denver, 
Colo. L ionesses w ill host 
members while they are in Big 
Spring Jan. 15-17.

The group will perform Jan. 
16 at Big Spring High Sch 

Hostesses must bejible to fur
nish breakfast two* mornings 
and provide transportation. Ap
plications can be picked up at 
the United Way office.

Boadle and Lloydola Bearden 
reported on the “ Just Say No” 
Gub’s December meetings and 
Christmas party at the Westside 
Community Center. Eighteen 
members attended and were 
treated with small gifts and 
goodies from Howard County 
Lioness.

The Mid-winter conference 
will be Jan. 19-20 in Brownwood; 
the District Convention will be 
conducted in April. Lionesses 
will be selling roses in March.

L i o n e s s  T a i l t w i s t e r  
Mareguerite Thompson sold 
chances on two birthday gifts. 
Helen Ray and Betty Schoen- 
field won. Door prize donated by 
Jan Noyes was won by Debbie 
Sanders.

Garden City news
The “ A ”  and “ B”  team girls 

traveled to Forsan Dec. 16 to 
participate in the Forsan junior 
high tournament. The “ B”  girls 
were defeated by Coahoma’s 
“ B”  teams 28-5 in the second 
game the " B ”  girls were 
defeated by the Forsan “ B” 
girls, 23-8.

In their first game the G.C. 
“ A ”  girls defeated Coahoma 
“ A ”  girls 12-8. In the champion
ship game the G.C. “ A ”  girls 
flefeated Forsan 24-ip, win the, 
tournament.

On Dec. 18 the “ B ” and'“ A'" 
girls traveled to Robert Lee. 
The “ B”  girls defeated Robert 
Lee 14-5. The “ A”  girls defeated 
Robert Lee, 32-12. The “ A ”  girls 
remain undefeated with a 
record of seven wins and no 
losses.

Poetry winner
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Maurya 

Simon has been named winner 
of the second annual Peregrine 
Smith Poetry Competition for 
her book, “ Speak in g  in 
Tongues.”

’The award carries a 8500 cash 
prize plus publication in fall 
1990.

Simon, who teaches in the 
creative writing program at the 
University of California in 
Riverside, is the author « f  two 
earlier volumes of poetry.

Sculpture installed
DES MOINES, Iowa (A P ) -  

A m a jo r  .en v iro n m en ta l 
sculpture by the renowned 
American sculptor, Richard 
Serra, has been installed at the 
Des Moines, Iowa, Art Center.

’The sculpture — meant to be 
experienced by walking through 
it, as well as in passing by — 
consists of six rough-hewn 
granite rocks, each about 5 feet 
in height and width, located on a 
hill near the center.

French drawings
CLEVELAND  (A P ) -  A 

special loan exhibition of 
F^nch drawings, “ From Fon
tainebleau to the Louvre; 
French Drawing from the 
Seventeenth Century,”  will 
have its first showing at the 
Cleveland Museum of Art Dec. 
13, 1989-Jan. 28, 1990.

It will then travel to the Har
vard University Art Museums, 
Feb. 24-April 8, 1990; and to the 
National Gallery of Canada, Ot
tawa, May 6-June 17, 1990.

According to the museum, 
“ the 105 drawings on show are 
from a formative period in 
French history and culture 
when both the nation and its art 
were creating a Golden Age.”
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DEAR ABBY: Your advice to the 
overweight woman who asked 
what to do about a father-in-law 
who refused to stop making snide 
remarks about her weight went a 
long way toward reinforcing the 
notion that women are substandard 
to men. You suggested that she 
take it up with her husband, and ex
pressed the hope that he is “ man 
enough”  to speak with his father in 
her defense.

Does this mean that if he refuses 
to do so, he is more akin to some 
w eak wom an? W hat would 
Margaret Thatcher say about this? 
Or the late, great Mother Jones?

A nationally syndicated colum
nist has tremendous power, Abby. I 
would hope that you would en
courage enlightened thinking

Dear
Abby

rather than reinforce negative, 
false stereotypes.

Perhaps you meant to say that 
you hop^ the woman’s husband 
was strong enough to speak to his 
father in her defense, a preferable 
approach. In considering this alter
native, remember the words of 
Simone de Beauvoir; “ When an in
dividual is kept in a situation of in

feriority, the fact is he (or she) 
becomes inferior.”  — EDWARD 
M. CZUPRYNSKI, BAY CITY, 
MICH.

DEAR E.M.C.: I hit the hammer 
squarely on the thumb with that 
one! Read on for a word from a 
like-minded critic;

*  * *
DEAR ABBY: Concerning your 

advice to the overweight woman 
with U)e rude father-in-law; If 
she’s unable or unwilling to stand 
up for herself, the solution isn’t to 
give her husband an ultimatum to 
be “ man enough”  to do it for her — 
it's for her to be woman enough to 
learn to do it herself.

A course in assertiveness might 
help her overcome her reluctance 
to tell the jerk where to get off.

“ Speaking up”  isn’t just a man’s 
jo b , A b b y . — A M AN  IN  
SACRAMENTO

DEAR MAN: Thanks. I needed 
that.

* *  *
DEAR ABBY: I am writing in 

response to your many readers 
who don’t know how to handle peo- 
ide who impose on them.

Your stock answer; “ Nobody can 
impoM on you without your per
mission”  is not sufficient. Why 
don’t you give them somcj)i%ctical 
examines of what to say so they 
can lf»rn  to be more assertive?

For example, when a couple 
drops in on you uninvited, you 
could say, “ I ’m sorry you d i^ ’t 
call first — we’re awfully tired this 
evening. Would you mind stopping

New baby AssoctatBd P r t fs  pboto

M A D R ID , Spain —  Nadia the g o rilla  cuddles her 
newborn baby a t M a d rid  Zoo. The anthropoid

ape area of the zoo was closed to p revent the 
newborn ape from  being d isturbed.

One activity at this office is child's play
By S t e v E 'B L b W  \

'T he  Dallas AAerning News
DALLAS — Faith DuffirTwas in ‘ 

her office at Creative House Inc., 
taking a telephone order. Sudden
ly, her business associate and 
office-mate, Nathan, began fussing 
loudly about something.

Unfazed, Faith carried on with 
her business call. “ And what color 
would you like that in?”  she asked.

Nathan yelled even louder and 
began kicking his feet.

Finally, Faith calmly said to her 
customer, “ Could you hold just a 
moment please?”

She put down the phone and turn
ed to her business associate, “ Hey, 
boy,”  she said, picking up Nathan 
from the floor. “ What are you 
doing?”

She placed her 5-month-old son 
and office-mate on her lap and 
resumed her call. ‘ "Thank you for 
holding. You can expect 14 days for 
delivery,”  she said as Nathan hap
pily gnawed on the coiled phone 
cord.

Just down the hall, Susan 
Thompson worked busily at her 
desk as her business associate, 
4>/i-month-old Nicole, slept beside 
her in an infant seat. “ I try to go at 
full speed when she’s asleep,”  
Susan whispered.

That’s another thing they don’t 
teach you at the Harvard Business 
School — maximizing nap time.

At Richardson-based Creative 
House Inc., a leather goods 
wholesaler and retailer, some bold 
new business questions are being 
raised.

For example, can a company 
cope with a seasonal rush and 
diaper rash at the same time?

And what about proper inventory 
control and teething.

Surely Faith Duffin’s desk top is

the only one in town with both L i
quid 'Paper and strained sweet 
potatoes.

Since August, Faith and Susan 
have been going to work each day 
with their briefcase babies in tow 

While Faith and Susan climb the 
corporate ladder, Nathan and 
Nicole play on the corporate floor 

Raquel Vollmer dashed through 
Faith’s office, delivering a stack of 
order forms. “ Hello, Nathan,”  she 
cooed as she ran in. “ Hi, guy,”  she 
purred as she dashed out, pinching

“To tell you the truth,
1 had my reservations 
when we started it. But 
we thought we’d give it 
a try. Now 1 think it’s 
w o n d e r f u l .  T h e y  
change so much. It’s 
wonderful to watch 
them grow.’’ — Gary 
Epstein.

Nathan’s fat cheeks as she went by 
It was just another typical morn

ing at Creative House Inc., 
specialists in leather attaches and 
baby talk.

The company, in business for 20 
years, is owned by father and son 
Harold and Gary Epstein. Faith 
had worked there three years when 
it came time for maternity leave.

She didn’t want to quit, nor did 
she like the idea of putting her new 
baby in day care. So she com
promised. “ I asked Gary if I could 
bring the baby back to work with 
me,”  she said.

Since Susan was also expecting 
her baby at about the same time.
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t8% Simple Interest
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by tomorrow?”  Or, ” We have a lot 
of housework to do tonight; we’ll 
talk to you tomorrow.”  Or, “ I ’m 
sorry, we have plans for tonight.”

A l^y, unassertive people need to 
learn how to stand up for 
themselves. They need to learn 
that they can do it graciously 
without teing rude or offensive.

Please tell them that most high 
schools and colleges offer courses 
in assertiveness training, and they 
should enroll. — ASSERTIVE AND 
GLAD OF IT

DEAR ASSER'nVE: Obviously 
you took the course and passed 
with flyii^ colors. Thanks for not 
only sending a clear message to the 
m e^ , but also providing them with 
a road map to assertiveness.

Genetics studies hold promise
By NYU M EDICAL CENTER 
For AP Newsfeaturos

Genetic studies may hold the key 
to an inherited disease that is a 
leading cause of kidney failure.

Between 200,000 to 400,000 people 
in the United States have adult 
polycystic kidney disease. “ Identi
fying a defective gene will con
tribute to improved diagnosis and 
better management,”  said Dr. 
John Wagner of New York Univer
sity Medical Center.

The disease is characterized by 
the formation of numerous cysts 
-flu id -filled  sacs — in both 
kidneys. A cystic kidney can weigh 
10 times more than a normal organ 
and be so enlarged that it can be 
felt in the abdomen; a normal 
kidney usually cannot. The cysts do 
not. always interfere with overall 
kidney function. However, in some 
people the disease progresses to 
kidney failure and the need for 
dialysis or kidney transplant.

Various symptoms may develop, 
including pain; bleeding into the 
cysts, which can show up as blood 
in the urine; urinary infections; 
kidney stones and high blood 
pressure, Wagner explained.

Diagnosis usually follows an 
episod^ of blood in the urine or a 
urinary infection. A person may 
complain of fullness or discomfort 
in tte  abdomen, or a physician 
might feel the enlarged kidneys

Gary realized he needed tq>.con
sider this proposal' carefullyi “ I 
said, ‘Why not?” ’ Gdry recalled.

"To tell you the truth, I had my 
reservations when we started it,”  
he said. “ But we thought we’d give 
it a try.”

“ Now I think it’s wonderful. 
They change so much. It’s wonder
ful to watch them grow.

“ I think it’s go<^ for the spirit 
around here. It takes a little of ten
sion away when you see Nathan 
coo-cooing and drooling. And I love 
to hold little Nicole. She’s so 
delicate.

“ It’s just a warmer feeling 
around the place. You know how 
cold it can be out in the business 
world. This kind of brings you back 
to basics"

And Gary said he hasn’t heard 
one negative comment from 
customers. “ I had one woman tell 
me the other day, ‘ I really enjoy 
talking to your company and hear- 
in g  th o s e  b a b ie s  in th e  
background.’ ”

Of course it’s not all brisk sales 
and clean diapers. “ It was easier 
when they were smaller,”  Susan 
said. “ They slept a lot more.”

Faith is already thinking about 
bringing in a playpen to corral the 
rambunctious Nathan. “ He’s get
ting real active now,”  she sighed.

Another drawback — the in
evitable office romance. “ They do 
play in the floor together,”  Susan 
said. “ And they catch each other’s 
colds,”  Faith added.

The woman said they have en
joyed working with their junior ex
ecutives, but they aren’t sure how 
much longer the partnerships can 
continue. “ When he starts walking 
— forget it,”  Faith said.

It may be the world’s earliest 
retirement.
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during a routine physical exam. 
Ultrasound examination is often 
used to confirm diagnosis.

High blood pressure alone is not 
a reason to suspect polycystic 
kidney disease. A family history of 
the disease is a major clue.

Scientists are focusing on the 
16th chromosome in their search 
for the causative gene, which only 
one parent need carry to pass on 
the disease.

“ A number of non-kidney condi
tions seem frequently to accom
pany polycystic kidney disease, in
cluding mitral valve prolapse in 
the hrart, pouches called diver- 
ticuli in the large intestine, abnor
mal bulging of blood vessels in the 
brain (cerebral aneurysms), and 
hernias in the groin,”  Wagner said. 
‘ "This suggests a genetic error in a 
membrane that maintains the 
structural integrity of the body’s 
tissues.”

Like the recent discovery of the 
gene for Duchenne’s muscular 
dystrophy, identifying the genetic 
culprit may open the door to fuller 
understanding of adult polycystic 
kidney disease. “ It may allow us to 
develop a direct test for it early in 
life, rather than waiting to see if 
the disease develops,”  he stated.
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Tetons move aroundO n th e  side
Heavy homework

LAFAYETTE, Ind (AP ) -  
Charles Hunter accepted his 
teacher’s semester challenge, 
and last week he carried it to 
school; numbers from one to 1 
million listed on 2,400 pages and 
weighing 50 pounds.

The project began after Steve 
Randak, who teaches a biology 
class for gifted students at 
L a fa ye tte  Jefferson  High 
School, told the class he would 
give an A for the semester to 
anyone who wrote out every 
number from one to a million.

Unfortunately, Hunter didn’t 
qualify for the A because he 
generated the numbers on his 
home computer.

“ 1 just thought it would be 
really neat to show someone 
could do it and to prove how 
targe a million is,”  said Hunter, 
who is earning an A in the 
course anyway.

Hupter said he first set out to 
write each number by hand, but 
lost interest at about 5,000.

His interest was renewed 
when he thought of printing the 
numbers by computer. He ran 
the program at least seven 
hours a day for two weeks. After 
2>i> boxes of computer paper and 
three ink cartridges, he reached 
the magic number.

Titled alumni
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (A P ) -  

Harvard University may pro
fess to be striving to combat its 
image as a citadel of the 
p r iv i l e g e d .  S o m e tim es , 
however, the Harvard of old, 
when titled and untitled royalty 
paced the ivied campus, peeps 
through the modern curtain.

In a new questionnaire, the 
school asks its graduates to own 
up to their proper title. For 
alumni not content with Mr., 
Miss, Mrs. or Ms., Harvard of
fers 43 other choices.

Admiral? General? Baron? 
Contess? Chief Justice? The 
Right Honorable Lord? The 
Most Reverend Archbishop? His 
Royal Highness? Please check 
all that apply.

But some titles were left out — 
such as president.

President Bush went to Har
vard's archrival, Yale.

The president of the Harvard 
Alumni Association, Charles J. 
Egan Jr., said there was nothing 
unusual about the survey.

“ It’s like the census. It’s the 
same principle, when you’re 
trying to determine exactly who 
is in that population,”  said 
Egan, who signed a letter ac
companying the survey urging 
alumni to fill it out.

Egan said at least four chief 
justices of the Massachusetts 
Supreme Court were graduates 
of Harvard Law School. He said 
he could think of at least two 
alumni who bore the title “ His 
royal highness.”

Harvard spokeswoman Bar
bara Welanetz said the universi
ty has many illustrious alumni, 
iMt she wondered whether the 
survey used the right tone.

“ Perhaps it was not as well 
thought through as it might have 
been,”  she said.

The information is to be com
piled in a two-volume, $85 direc
tory of Harvard’s 200,(X)0-plus 
graduates.

Serious research
KALAMAZOO, Mich. (A P ) -  

A Western Michigan University 
professor is trying to encourage 
serious research on extrater
restrials by reviving a profes
sional journal.

The Journal of UFO Studies, 
resurrected this year from a 
defunct publication of the same 
name, aims to give researchers 
something “ they wouldn’t be 
embarrassed by writing for,” 
said its editor, Micha^ Swords.

“ It ’s meant to allow the 
serious people to have an outlet, 
which doesn’t really exist right 
now. This was a hole in UFO 
publishing that had to be filled,” 
the professor of natural sciences 
said recently.

Swords, who is working on the 
second annual issue, said the $15 
journal, with a circulation of 
about 700, is too technical for the 
general public.

For example, one of the first 
issue’s three articles of about 35 
pages each discussed chemical 
analyses of a substance gleaned 
ftrom the Delphos Case, a sup
posed 1971 UFO landing site in 
Kansas. Another looked at the 
effect of hypnosis in obthining 
information from people who 
claim they have bem abducted 
by aliens.

Swords wrote a third article, 
about whether other life exists 
in the universe. He said it isn’t a 
matter of if, but of how many.

“All the laws of nature are the 
same everywhere, and what 
happens once is bound to happen 
twice. Chances of other high- 
loch extraterrestrial civilixa- 
ttaas are equal to how long it 
eoald exist after reacNng the 
daa0 v  sons of technology.

to suit advertisers
JACKSON, Wyo. (A P ) — Some 

advertisers promoting vacation 
spots hundreds of miles from 
Wyoming have the power to move 
mountains.

The picturesque Grand Teton 
and its sister mountains have been 
used in ads for Amtrak, which 
doesn’t run through Wyoming; and 
such places as a resort in Montana 
and even a condominium in the 
heart of the Rockies in Colorado.

For the record, the Tetons have 
been standing firm in northwestern 
Wyoming for eons.

And while imitation may be the 
sincerest form of flattery, the 
Jackson Hole Chamber of Com
merce isn’t happy to see the craggy 
peaks plastered on brochures 
touting destinations that don’t have 
a view of the range even on a clear 
day.

“ The Tetons are one of the most 
recognizable mountain ranges in 
the world and we are more than a 
little miffed that our competitors 
continue to use our assets to pro
mote their areas,” said Carol 
Waller, the chamber’s director of 
marketing. “ We are seriously con
sidering trademarking the Tetons 
— I ’m only half-joking.”

While managers of those out-of- 
sight resorts responded with shock 
or embarrassment when queried 
about their use of the Tetons, none 
offered any apologies. Not even 
resort managers in Colorado, 
which boasts of being home to the 
greatest skiing in the world.

L a r r y  D em psey , g en e ra l 
manager of the Crestwood con
dominium hotel in Snowmass 
Village, Colo., just north of Aspen, 
said he didn’t even realize his 
magazine advertisement of a skier 
used the Tetons as a backdrop.

No matter, he said, the picture is 
representative of a winter ski vaca
tion in the Colorado Rockies —

even if the Tetons are nearly 400 
miles nmlh.

The ad agency that used the 
Tetons on the brochure couldn’t 
say much more than “ oops.”

“ It was just a case of mistaken 
identity,”  said Bill Cutting, of the 
agency Penna, Powers, Cutting 
and Haynes of Salt Lake City. 
“ Believe me, we hrd no intention of 
using the Tetons to advertise a con
do project in Aspen.”

Still, he said, the Tetons do 
resemble Aspen’s Maroon Bells.

“ When you look at one mountain 
from 25 different angles, it would 
be difficult to tell the difference,” 
said Cutting. Besides, he insisted, 
no Orth reading one of the brochures 
would know the difference or care 
much, either.

Except Waller. She is contacting 
the resorts to ask them to retract 
their advertisements.

One of those being contacted is 
the Fairmont Hot Springs Resort in 
Gregson, Mont. It uses a brochure 
with a full view of the nearly 
14,000-foot Grand Teton, crown 
jewel of the Teton range. “ Natural
ly inviting,”  the cover says.

.it-v I ’$i&' ' ** ' ' *'
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Resort Manager Ed Henrich said 
the Tetons were used when the 
marketing company couldn’t find 
any stock photos of Montana’s 
Pintlar Mountains.

“ I was totally against it, but we 
had to get something out on the 
market immediately,”  he said.

W a l l e r  s a y s  i t ’ s f a l s e  
advertising.

“ 1 can’t say how much it’s hur
ting us, but we'd rather not confuse 
people. They might see the 
beautiful mountains and wonder if 
they are in California, Wyoming, 
Montana or Colorado. We’d just 
like them to know they’re in Wyom 
ing,”  she said. “ They’re no 
portable.”

JACKSON, Wyo. —  The Jackson Hole C ham ber of 
Com m erce wants to “ tra d e m a rk ”  the Tetons 
because resorts in other states have used

A sto c ia t« d  phpfp

photographs of the m ounta in  range in th e ir  
advertis ing .
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What a feelingl
Yes, what a feeling it is, to go into your 
favorite store in your community and be 
able to greet the owner or m anager on a 
first name basis.
Chances are, you know the owner not only 
as a merchant, but as a friend, neighbor, 
fellow  club member, Sunday School class 
teacher, or maybe your kid’s scoutmaster. 
It’s a feeling you don’t get when you shop 
anywhere else.
And because the merchant is your friend, 
you can depend on him or her to stand 
behind the merchandise and service. And  
you can feel comfortable about voicing 
your concerns.
Local merchants share your concerns 
about prices, selection and customer 
satisfaction. After all, they’re customers, 
too, of other businesses around town. 
Just drop in on a locai merchant soon, and 
ask for the manager or owner. Chances are  
he or she will be right there behind the 
counter — and will extend a warm  hand of 
greeting.
What a feelingl

C L O S E

H O M E
The Big Spring Herald Delivers!
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Orel
D odger hurler has top perform ance

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
record stood for 20 years. 58 2-3 
scoreless innings, a tribute to 
Don D ry s d a le ’ s p itch in g  
dominance during the summer 
of 1968.

To break it would require a 
level of pitching consistency 
rarely achieved — six shutouts 
and then some. Orel Hershiser. 
ace of the Los Angeles Dodgers, 
figured old Double D’s mark 
was safe, especially from him.

“ I never thought I would 
break the record.”  Hershiser 
said. “ I thought nobody would 
break the record. But now I 
think somebody can break it. 
because I ’m nobody special.”

He was wrong there. Orel Her
shiser was more than special in 
September. 1988. He bordered 
on the unhittable. throwing 59 
consecutive scoreless innings — 
67 if you include the playoffs — 
to punctuate the Dodgers’ rush 
to the National League West 
title.

The achievement was voted 
Performance of the Decade in a 
poll of sports writers and broad
casters conducted by The 
Associated Press, receiving 156 
votes to far outdistance the four 
gold medals won by Carl Lewis 
in the 1984 Olympic Games, 
which had 77 votes.

Then came Wayne Gretzky 
breaking hockey’s 200-point bar
rier (76); Roger Clemens’ 
record 20-strikeout game (30); 
Steffi Graf’s tennis Grand Slam 
(2 9 ); Jose C an seco ’ s 40

-Vi
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A ito c ia tM t P r*s> photo

Los Angeles Dodgers h u rle r Orel H ershiser w inds up fo r a p itch  
against the San D iego Padres last year. H ershiser, who pitched 59 
scoreless innings in  1988, had the Associated Press' Perform ance 
of the Decade.

homer-40 steal season (26); Eric 
Dickerson’s 2.105-yard season 
(15); Dan Marino’s 200 career 
touchdowns (14); U.S. Olympic 
Miracle on Ice (12); Matt 
Biondi’s seven Olympic medals 
(7); Butch Reynolds’ 400-meter 
record (6); Woody Stephens’ 
five straight Belmont winners 
(5); Greg LeMond’s Tour de

France victories (2); Greg 
Louganis’ 1988 Olympics (2); 
Jack Nicklaus’ last nine holes at 
the 1986 Masters.

Hershiser’s streak started in
nocently enough with four 
shutout innings in a 4-2 victory 
over the Montreal Expos on 
Aug. 30.1988. Five days later, at
•  Orel page 2-B

Martina
Veteran netter Performer of the Decade
NEW YORK (A P ) -  At age 

33. Martina Navratilova is pass- 
ii^  into a new phase of her ten
nis life and nobody knows it bet
ter than she does.

She is surrounded by a crowd 
of young hotshot players, many 
of them not yet out of their 
teens, all of them fueled by the 
fever of championships, the 
thrill of holding a trophy high 
over their heacte. exulting over 
another tournament title.

Navratilova knows the feeling 
very well.

From 1982 through 1966. she 
was ranked No. I. the very best 
women’s tennis player in the 
world. There was a record 
streak of 74 consecutive vic
tories and another string of 58 
straight. 'There were 15 Grand 
Slam singles titles — a record 
six stra i^ t at Wimbledon, four 
U.S. Opens, three Australian 
Opens and two French Opens. 
Her total of 50 Grand Slam titles 
is second only to Margaret 
Court’s 66.

It was a string of success that 
made her an easy winner as 
A ssocia ted  P ress Woman 
A th le t e  o f the D eca d e . 
Navratilova received 283 votes 
in balloting by sports writers 
and broadcasters to far out
distance one of the young teiuiis 
hotshots. Steffi Graf, who had 
69.

They w ere  fo llow ed  by 
Florence Griffith Joyner (61). 
Jackie Joyner-Kersee (30). 
Nancy Lopez (27). Katarina 
Witt (4). Ingrid Kristiansen (3).

Associa ted  Pross photo

M a rtin a  N avra tilo va , shown here re tu rn in g  a shot, was nam ed 
Fem ale A th lete  of the Decade by the Associated Press. She has 
won a record  e ight W imbledon titles .

Evelyn Ashford (2) and Grete 
Waitz (2).

Fifty-seven times during her 
career. Navratilova swept both 
the singles and doubles cham
pionships of the same tourna
ment. 'The men’s leader is John 
McEnroe with 29 singles- 
doubles sweeps. In 1986, she 
became only the second woman

in modern tennis history to win 
1,000 matches, joining longtime 
rival Chris Evert, who reached 
that milestone in 1984.

Evert, who retired after the 
1 989 U . S .  O p e n ,  w a s  
Navratilova’s fiercest opponent. 
Together, they staged one of the 
sport’s greatest head-to-head 
•  M artina  page 2-B
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Associated Press p lio fo

Houston O ilers coach coach J e rry  G lanv ille , ( le ft)  shown here in th is 
f ile  photo, congra tu la tes C leveland coach Bud Carson a fte r a game 
e a rlie r th is  season. The O ilers p lay the P ittsburgh  Steelers Sunday at 
3 p .m . in the AFC w ild -ca rd  gam e in Houston.

Oilers ready 
for latest task

HOUSTON (AP) -  Coach Jerry 
Glanville feels secure in his job and 
certain that the Houston Oilers will 
resmnd to their latest comeback 
challenge

“ The worst thing we could do is 
grab a thumb and shove it in your 
mouth, what we’d better do is get 
back to work,”  Glanville said 
Tuesday.

'The Oilers, devastated by back-to- 
back losses to end the regular season, 
will play host to Pittsburgh Sunday in 
the AFC wild card playoff game.

The Oilers could have had the week 
off as the AFC Central champions 
had they won either of their last two 
games. But they were whipped by 
Cincinnati, 61-7, and lost to 
Cleveland, 24-20.

“ We’ll re-charge our batteries and 
get back to work,”  Glanville said. 
“ They’ve learned how to jump-starl 
themselves and they’ll be ready to 
concentrate on one home against 
Pittsburgh”

Glanville denied an NBC report 
over the weekend that said he would 
lose his job if he didn’t take the Oilers 
to the Super Bowl.

‘ ‘No one’s ever told me that,”  Glan
ville said. “ If someone is relaying 
that information to the national 
media and there is honesty and truth 
to it. I ’d be totally shocked. I ’d say 
it’s speculation.”

Glanville said he felt he’d be the 
first to know if Oilers owner Bud 
Adams ever decided to replace him.

“ I think if that was on his mind, I 
would be the first person he’d tell,”  
Glanville said. “ He wouldn’t tell 
anyone else anything of that sort un
til he told me. That’s the way he 
operates.”

Adams expressed confidence in 
Glanville following Saturday’s loss to 
Cleveland in the AFC Central title 
game.

Althou^ the Oilers blew a chance 
at their first division title, Glanville 
made no apologies for reaching the

playo
“ I I

Duke coach worrying about Tech
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (A P ) -  

Steve Spurrier wants no talk for the 
time being about whether he will 
remain as the Duke football coach.

“ He’s the hottest coach in 
America,”  said Spike Dykes, coach 
of the Texas Tech team that will 
meet Duke in the All American 
Bowl Thursday night. “ He could go 
anywhere. That’s a tribute to 
him.”

There have been persistent 
reports that Spurrier will go 
somewhere, probably to his alma 
mater. F lo rid , where he won the 
Heisman Trophy as a quarterback 
in 1966. Two NFL teams, Atlanta 
and Phoenix, also have expressed 
interest.

“ All that won’t affect our team,” 
Spurrier said Tuesday. “ It’s been 
going on since mid-season. I won’t 
have anything to say until four or 
five days after the game.

“ Don’t worry about me for now. 
We want to concentrate on Texas 
Tech and the game. I ’m here to 
talk about Duke University and the 
bowl game and not myself.”

Duke center Carey Metts said the 
Blue Devils “ were pretty much a

doormat earlier, but Spurrier in
stalled an attitude that makes the 
game fun. You know what you have 
to do and you go out and do it.”  

Metts said he will “ have to 
respect his decision, whether he 
goes or s tays . I f  he goes 
somewhere else, he’ll be successful 
there, too.”

Cla^ks^JJB^^i^^e^
Ann erica* rM iivM  «  
tually all of jplike’s jjUgi^ tcW  
records, created lin K K cess 

' listening to Spurrier. “ You don’t 
have a better teacher than him,”  
Hines said.

(^ rte rb ack  Billy Ray said that 
Spurrier’s success as a player and 
coach gets him respect.

“When he tells you something, 
you’re going to listen,” Ray said.

Texas Tech of the Southwest Con
ference and Duke of the Atlantic 
Coast Conference have 8-3 records 
and nationally rankings. Dukc^is 
20th, Texas Tech 24th.

David Brown, who will alternate 
with Ray in the bowl game, noted 
that Duke’s basketball program 
long has rece ived  national 
attention.

Associated Press i . .

These p layers fo rm  the corp of Texas Tech runn ing  backs who w ill 
face Duke in the A ll-A m erican  Bowl Thursday. They a re  ( le ft to 
r ig h t)  ta ilb a ck  James G ray, fu llb ack  Louis Sheffield, ta ilb ack  A n
thony Lynn and fu llb ack  C lifton Winston.

“ It will be good to let the nation 
know we’ve got a football school as 
well as a basketball school.”  he 
said.

In fending off questions about his 
future. Spurrier said he not only

wanted to discuss his team but also 
Texas Tech runner James Gray, 
the nation's fifth-leading rusher 
this season with 1,509 yards.

Gray “ is one of the top running 
backs in the country,”  Spurrier 
said.

playoffs as a wild card for the third 
straight year.

“ We don’t have to apologize for be
ing one of three teams that have 
made the playoffs the last three 
years,”  Glanville said. “ There are 18 
teams that wish they were in but 
they’re not.”

San Francisco and Cleveland also 
have at least three straight playoff 
appearances.

The Oilers beat Seattle in the 
Astrodome in the 1987 wild card 
game in their only other home 

yoff game of the decade.
don’t know that there is such a 

term as backing in,”  Glanville said. 
“ I know the teams with the best 
records go and we obviously have one 
of the best records.”

The Oilers shut out Pittsburgh 27-0 
in the Astrodome and beat the 
Steelers

23-16 at Pittsburgh.
Pittsburgh’s season started the 

way Houston’s ended, with two 
humbling losses by a combined 92-10 
margin. Cleveland beat the Steelers 
51-0 in the season opener. Cincinnati 
crushed them 41-10 the following 
week.

But the Steelers finished the season 
with the same record as the Oilers 
and will take a three-game winning 
streak into the wild card game.

“ It was an uphiU battle, I guess,” 
Pittsburgh coach Chuck Noll ^id. 
“ They fought it and they fought it 
very hard. They’re building pride 
and they came back and were not 
discouraged when everyone else was. 
That’s an important element.”

The Steelers won five of their last 
six games, losing only to the Oilers.

Houston's two losses to end the 
regular season were the first time 
since 1987 the Oilers had lost two 
games in a row.

Minnesota’s 29-21 victory over Cin
cinnati Monday night eliminated the 
Bengals from the ^ yo ffs .

Jets give Walton his walking papers
HEMPSTEAD, N Y. (A P ) -  

Dick Steinberg hadn’t yet fired 
Coach Joe Walton, and the 
phone was ringing.

Last week, Steinberg’s first as 
general manager of the New 
York Jets, was spent preparing 
to fire Walton, reviewing films, 
and answering the phone.

“ There’s always a group who 
call no matter what the job. It 
doesn’t matter whether it’s C.W. 
Post or the 49ers, they’ll call,”  
Steinberg said. “ Then, there’s 
that second group who know 
they’re qualified.”

It is from that group that 
Steinberg will begin interview
ing to seek a replacement for 
Walton, who was fired Tuesday 
morning along with the rest of 
his coaching staff.

Among those mentioned as a 
candidate is Michigan State’s 
George Perles, who said after 
the Spartans won the Aloha 
Bowl; “ If they’re interested in 
talking. I ’d be interested in what 
they have to say.”

Steinberg said Perles, an 
assistant at Pittsburgh from 
1972 through 1961 as the Steelers 
won four Super Bowl titles, 
could be a possibility, but added 
there isn’t a candidate with an 
inside track.

“ He’s certainly a qualified 
guy,”  Steinberg said. “ There’s 
no preconceived idea on who the 
new man will be. Unless we are 
knocked off our feet by an 
awesome interview that we 
don’t plan on conducting, it will 
be a ^ y  with NFL experience. 
We’re not interested in bringing 
a guy in and coaching him how 
to coach.”

Steinberg hopes to soon nar
row his list down to six and 
make a decision by the end of 
January.

“ We’re looking for a strong 
d i s c i p l i n a r i a n  a n d  a 
motivator,”  Steinberg said. 
“ We’re looking for a guy who 
can get the most out of his 
players every time out. That, to 
me, is the special quality you

look for in a coach.
“ A lot of people know the X’s 

and O’s. There are guys with 
bright offensive minds, and 
guys with bright defensive 
minds. But unless he can teach 
and motivate the player, know
ing all the X’s and O’s don’t 
mian a thing.”

became obvious Walton 
would be fired when Steinberg 
was h ired and prom ised 
changes. Last Saturday, 
Steinberg spoke with former 
San Francisco coach Bill Walsh 
about a return to coaching.

Walsh, an analyst for’ NBC, 
isn’t interested, but recom
mended his former offensive 
coordinator, Mike Holmgren, 
and Cincinnati offensive coor
dinator Bruce Coslet.

“ He talked in detail about the 
strengths of those two guys,”  
Steinberg said. “ Those two guys 
will go right on our list because I 
respect Bill’s opinion.”

Also rumored to be in the run
ning are Louisville’s Howard

Schnellenberger, Illinois’ John 
Mackovic, who coached the 1986 
Kansas (Tity (Chiefs into the 
playoffs; Southern California’s 
Larry Smith, and Gene Stall
ings, who was fired by the 
Phoenix Cardinals earlier this 
season.

“ Everybody in this business 
keeps a list because you never 
know what’s going to happen,” 
Steinberg said. “ Look at Bill 
Walsh. He retired after winning 
the Super Bowl.”

Steinberg said the Jets are in 
competition with at least the 
Atlanta Falcons and Phoenix 
Cardinals for coaches. Names 
on Steinberg’s list are sure to be 
on other lists as well.

“ Give everybody credit for 
being at least as smart as you,”  
Steinberg said. “ If there are 
good candidates out there, 
everybody else is going to know 
about them, too. Once you get 
some people in and talk with 
them, it’s a matter of selling 
your situation.

Razorbacks escape injury in car crash
D A L L A S  ( A P )  — E i g h t  

members of the Cotton Bowl-bound 
Arkansas football team escaped in
jury after their cars slammed into 
a six-car pileup west of Dallas.

The players were traveling in 
three cars Tuesday night from Lit
tle Rock, Ark., to Dallas to begin 
preparations for Monday’s Mobil 
Cotton Bowl Classic against 
Tennessee.

Razorback defensive back An
thony Cooney said he told his team
mates at a gas station in Tex

arkana, Texas, to put on their 
seatbelts. Three hours later, 
Cooney’s 1984 Grand Prix was 
totaled at the intersectimi of In
terstate 30 and 1-35, just west of 
Dallas.

“ I’m a seat-belt advocate,” said 
Cooney. “Maybe I knew something 
was going to happen. But I just 
thank God everyone put theirs on. 
It was scary.”

Offensive tackle Curtis Johnson 
was driving (looney’s car and 
defensive teck Michael James, 
was in the back seat when a diesel

truck collided with a Monte Carlo 
in front of them, the players said.

Backup quarterbacks Gary 
Adams and Sedric Fillmore and 
linebacker John Williamson were 
in Adams’ car. Adams said his car 
sustained minor damage after 
swerving to avoid the accident.

A third car carrying running 
back James Rouse and guard 
Melford English also skidded into 
the pileup.

‘ ‘Everyone was stopping,” 
(Tooney said. “ It was a chain reac
tion. lliere was nowhere to go, left

or right. It was bumper to 
bumper.”

Cooney was involved in a head-on 
collision on Arkansas Highway 16, 
from Little Rock to Fayetteville 
last August.

“ I'll remember that until the day 
I die,”  Cooney said. “ I ’m an a<!L 
vocate of seat belts because both 
times I was saved by a seat belt. I 
had just told the guys when we 
were at the Texaco station in Tex
arkana, ‘put your seat belts on.’ I 
don’t know why. Then it happened 
another 100 miles down the road.”
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UIL goes 
too far
By STEVE BELVIN  
Sports Editor

I know the University In
terscholastic League has Texas 
football teams’ best interests at 
heart, but its recent “ big 
school’ ’ playoff proposal is just 
a tad much.

With a count of 160 to 57, state 
5A school superintendents over
whelming approved the UIL 

proposal to

Steve’s
s tu ff

a d v a n c e  
three teams 
from each 
5A district 
i n t o  t h e  
f o o t b a l l  
p l a y o f f s ,  
with the two 
l a r g e s t  
schools in 
e a c h  
district be-
1 n g 

bracketed together, effective 
August 1990.

The proposed change in allow
ing three teams to advance to 
the state playoffs instead of the 
current two will be forwarded to 
the Texas State Board of Educa
tion for review.

If adopted, three teams in 
each 5A district would advance 
to the playoffs, with the two 
largest schools entering a “ Big- 
School ” 64-team bracket, with 
the higher place finisher of the 
two representing the district as 
the number one seed. Playoffs 
would proceed with the first 
team in a district playing the se
cond team of another district in 
bi-districl. Two schools in the 
same district continuing to win 
could not meet until the quarter
final round. Six playoff rounds 
would yield a “ Big School State 
Champion” .

The school with the smallest 
enrollment of the top three 
finishers would go into a 
32 team 5A bracket, where 
district 1 plays district 2, district 
3 plays district 4, ect. There 
would be five playoff rounds — 
bi-district, regional, quarter
finals, semifinals and finals, the 
winner being named state 5A 
champion.

Sounds complicated, huh?.
I ’m told by fellow sport- 

swriters that the plan was sub
mitted by San Antonio schools 
tired of losing out to mega- 
schooU in the area like Con
verse Judson. But there wasn’t 
enough support statewide to 
create another class for the big 
schools, so the result is a com- 
p r o m is e  that  is r e a l l y  
unneccessary.

First of all, whether a 5A 
school has 3,000 students or 
1,900, a football team still can’t 
put any more that 11 players on 
the field at one time.

I ’m sick and tired of hearing 
the old excuse about some 
schools hav in g  so many 
students, it’s just impossible to 
compete against them

A very good example is Big 
Spring. For years townspeople 
have cried about being overmat
ched in sports because Big Spr
ing was such a small 5A school. 
That theory goes out of the win
dow when you co n s id e r  
Monahans has been one of the 
smallest 4A schools in the state, 
and could very well drop to 3A 
next season.

The Loboes are in the state 
playoffs just about every year, 
however. It goes back to the 
sports adage — it’s not the size 
of the dog in the fight, it’s the 
size of the fight in the dog.

If the new proposal does go in
to effect, many district cham
pions would have been placed in 
the smaller school bracket 
despite having better teams 
which go into the “ big school”  
division. Odessa Perm ian’s 
quartefinal opponent Arlington 
Lamar and semifinalist foe 
Marshall would have been in the 
smaller 5A playoffs. Both teams 
had legitimate chances at winn
ing the 1969 state championship.

Or how about the Panthers, 
who have just won their third 
state title in the decade? If Per
mian wins district, and San 
Angelo Central and Abilene 
Cooper finish second and third, 
Permian would go to the 5A 
playoffs and Central and Cooper 
would advance to the “ big 
s ch o o l”  p la y o ffs . T h a t ’ s 
because Permian’s enrollment 
is 2,142, compared to 2,228 for 
Cooper and 2,248 for Central.

That means the Panthers 
would watch inferior teams go 
into the “ big school”  playoffs, 
where supposedly the best 
teams are.

Poor Midland Lee, a perennial 
powerhouse, could forget about 
playing in the big time. Lee 
(1,827) and Midland High (1,574) 
are the smallest schools in the 
district.

Some things are better off left 
alone.

lhap localy.
II psys YOB.

Clippers run Out of time
By 'The Associated Press 

Two-tenths of a second and 35 
years. That was the iqng and the 
short of it in the NBA.

The two-tenths of a second was 
the time remaining when Larry 
Bird was fouled. He made two free 
throws, giving the Boston Celtics a 
112-111 victory over the Los 
Angeles Clippers on Tuesday night. 
It also was the time left when Ron 
Harper took an inbounds pass,

NBA
Roundup

turned and made a 3-pointer that 
officials ruled he released after 
time expired.

Across town, the Los Angeles 
Lakers extended to 37 games over 
35 years their Forum dominance of 
the Kings franchise.

Sacramento, home for the Kings 
since the club moved from Kansas 
City, appeared ready to end it after 
taking a 102-94 lead with 2:50 to 
play. The Lakers scored the last 10 
points of the game to win 104-102.

“ We’ve got to be the worst 20-6 
ticuut evei, ' CoacU Pat RLIcy aaid. 
“ We were just stuck in the mud.”

In other NBA games, it was New 
Jersey 101, Washington 94; San An
tonio 107, Charlotte 82; New York 
100, Miami 94; Indiana 98, Orlando 
90; (Chicago 112, Minnesota 99; 
M ilwaukee 103, Houston 96; 
Denver 114, Philadelphia 111; Utah 
133, Golden State 118 and Phoenix 
121, Portland 105.

Magic Johnson scored 27 points 
for the Lakers, including two free 
throws with 19 seconds left that 
broke a 102-102 tie. Byron Scott 
snapped a slump by scoring 12 of 
his 26 points in the fourth quarter 
after Sacramento took a 12-point 
lead.

“ It’s got to be hard for the Kings 
to have controlled the game until 
the last 19 seconds," Johnson, who 
had 14 assists, said “ Thank 
goodness Byron got hot and we won 
the game ”

Kings coach Jerry Reynolds was

3-pointer that would have won it at 
the buzzer.

Celtics 112, Clippers 111
Reggie Lewis had a season-high 

28 as a reserve for Boston, which 
has beaten the Clippers 11 con
secutive games.

(Tiarles Smith, who scored a 
career-high 33 points for the Clip
pers, said he didn’t foul Bird on the 
game-deciding play.

“ U’s frustrating to come up with 
a loss when you know you didn’t 
lose,”  Smith said. “ It’s political. 
This stuff happens to us over and 
over.”

“ He blocked it pretty clean at the 
top, but he got me with some body 
and 1 guess the officials saw the 
body contact,”  said Bird, who had 
27 points.

Knicks 100, Heat 94
New York won its seventh con

secutive game despite a subpar 
performance by Patrick Ewing, 
who was 4-for-18 from the field.

Ewing, third in NBA scoring at 29 
points per game, was outdone 26-11 
by center Rony l^ikaly of the Heat, 
which lost its fourth straight game, 
all at home.

Kevin Edwards missed an open 
3-point shot for the Heat with nine 
seconds left and the Knicks leading 
97-94. 'fwo free throws by Charles 
Oakley and one by Rod Strickland 
clinched the outcome.

Oakley had 19 points and 12 re
bounds for New York, and Sher
man Douglas scored 22 points for 
Miami.

Associated Press photo

A T LA N T A  —  A tlanta  Hawks fo rw a rd  C liff Levingston comes down 
w ith  the ball and collides w ith  C leveland C ava lie rs ' center Paul 
M okeski in Monday n ight action at the O m ni. A tlan ta  won the game 
115-104.

unfazed by the long losing sireak at 
the F'orum

“ We don't spend a lot of time 
thinking about it," Reynolds said 
"Most of the guys on our team 
haven’t been with us very long, hut 
they know this was the best chance 
the Sacramento Kings have ever 
had here

UNLV , Arkansas net
easy hoop victories

LAS VEGAS (A P ) -  Jerry 
Tarkanian’s timing was good for
not getting a timeout.

After Long Beach State pulled 
to within 42-38 early in the second 
half Tuesday night, the Nevada- 
Las Vegas coach wanted a 
timeout so he could switch the 
12th-ranked Rebels back into a 
man-to-man defense.

But he was delayed in getting 
the timeout, and the Rebels’ zone 
started clicking. l>as Vegas reel
ed off a 19-2 run, holding the 49ers 
to a lone basket over a 10-minute 
stretch.

College
Roundup

The Rebels wound up with a 
78-58 victory in the Big West 
contest.

In the other game involving a 
ranked team. No. 11 Arkansas 
buried Delaware State 117-75.

“ I thought the game was 
dece iv ing ,”  Tarkanian said. 
“ Our man-to-man defense just 
didn’t work at all. So we went to 
the amoeba (zone) defense and it 
worked really well.”

The Rebels held the 49ers to 28 
percent shooting.

Long Beach coach Joe Harr
ington, however, said the 49ers’ 
lack of defense was the key.

“ The difference in the game 
was our lack o f transition 
d e fen se ,”  H arrington  said. 
“ When they started getting the 
ball up and down the court, we 
couldn’t stop them.

“ U N LV  is a very good team 
and we knew that coming into the 
gam e.”

Larry Johnson had 17 points to 
lead a balanced scoring attack as 
the Rebels ran their Big West 
record to 2-0 and overall mark to
6-2.

David Butler and Greg An-

Don't touch Darian!
MIAMI (AP) — Colorado coach 

Bill McCartney scheduled the team’s 
first full-scale, full-contact practice 
for today, with one notable exception.

Quarterback Darian Hagan is off 
limits to the defensive unit.

“ Hagan won’t be ‘live,’ ”  McCart-
gXAvf K a  A A tC  K«tney said. “ The next time he gets hit 

trill bewill be Monday night” when the top- 
ranked Buffaloes meet No. 4 Notre 
Dame in the Orange Bowl in a game 
that could decide the national
championship. 

Mc^rtney sai

we’ll tape' ofl ”
McCartney wa av%are of the 

dangers of all-out workouts.
“ You always run the risk of getting 

someone nicked,” he said. “ But as a 
coach you recognize you have to do 
that to prepare your team”

Unlike Notre Dame coach l»u  
Holtz, who typically badmouths his 
team and who is bemoaning injuries 
to several players this week, McCart
ney is the picture of contentment

rtney said the Buffs will have
‘I feel real good about the strategy 

we’ve devised on both sides of the
“ very aggrm ive”  practices today 

[id’huj ~and ‘Thursday. “ Then we’ll evaluate, 
and if we think we need another hard 
one, we’ll have it on Friday. If we’re 
focused, zeroed in, concentrating.

ball,”  he said after the Tuesday ses 
sion, which emphasized the kicking 
game. ‘"The practices we’ve had up 
to this point will give us a chance to 
go into game wem in great shape”

Scott was ,5-for-28 and scored but 
15 points in his previous three 
games

"1 needed a few days away from 
basketball and it was good to have 
th ree  days o f f  during the 
holidays," .Scott said.

Wayman Tisdale had .33 points 
lor .Sacramento, but he missed a

Spurs 107, Hornets 82 
San Antonio extended its winning 

streak to six as Terry Cummings 
matched his season high with 32 
points and David Robinson added 
14 points and 14 rebounds.

'The Spurs have won 12 of their 
last 13 games, whiUk t̂he Hornets 
fell to 4-20, the worst rWord in the 
NBA

Cummings scored 18 points in the 
first quarter as the Spurs took a 
30-16 advantage, and San Antonio 
led by at least 21 points throughout 
the second half.

Dell (?urry led the Hornets with 
17 points.

Inside Sports
Lady Steers iiOdction

LUBBOCK — After having a 
week off for the holidays, it’s 
back to business for the Big Spr
ing Lady Steers, who will be 
participating in the prestigious 
Caprock Holiday Tournament 
beginning here Thursday.

The Lady Steers, coming of a 
69-64 upset at the hands of Pecos 
last week, will face Wichita 
Falls Rider in a first-round 
game at 3 p.m. Thursday.

If Big Spring wins its first- 
round game, it will advance to 
play either C ânyon or Frenship 
at 9 a.m. Friday. The Lady 
Steers’ current record is 10-4.

Vol TB healthy

D A L L A S  ( A P  ) -  A l l  
Sou theastern  C on feren ce 
tailback Chuck Webb should be 
at full speed for the Tennessee 
Vols’ Jan. 1 Cotton Bowl battle 
with the Arkansas Razorbacks, 
coach Johnny Majors said.

Webb, who is recovering from 
sprained left ankle, practiced 
well last week and ran without 
trouble Tuesday.

He missed the Vols’ season 
finale against Vanderbilt after 
injuring the ankle. Still, Webb, a 
5-10, 197-pound freshman, ran 
for 1,236 yards, Tennessee’s 
second-best total ever.

“ Chuck is an outstanding 
talent and when he is not in 
there, he creates a vacuum,” 
Majors said.

The Vols arrived in Dallas 
about noon Tuesday and went 
straight to Texas Stadium for a 
60-minute loosening up drill, 
said media relations director 
Haywood Harris.

The Vols, who practiced 
without pads Tuesday, would be 
in pads today for a longer and 
more concentrated practice, 
Harris said.

thony added 14 each and Stacey 
Augmon and Anderson Hunt 
scored 10 each for the Rebels

Lucious Harris «>tored 17 and 
Tyrone Mitchell had 15 for Long 
Beach, which is 6-2 overall after 
losing its Big West opener.

The R ebe ls  led 39 30 at 
halftime after exchanging leads 
with Ixnig Reach six times in the 
first nine minutes 
No. II .Arkansas 117, Delaware 

St. 75
Mario O ed it scored 23 points 

in v4 minutes the fourth time 
he’s topped 20 points in the last 
five games — and Arkansas held 
Delaware State to two field goals 
in the first eight minutes.

Lee Mayberry’s basket off 
Darrell Hawkins’ steal gave the 
Razorbacks (8 1) a 28-10 lead 
with 12:33 to play in the first half 
All the Hornets had at that point 
was two 3-pointers by Tim 
Anderson and four free throws by 
Tom Davis.

“ We started off real good but 
we suffered as the game went on 
and we started substituting as 
our lead got bigger,”  Arkansas 
coach Nolan Richardson said 
“ It ’s tough to get things going in 
a groove when everyone is play
ing well and they have to come 
out of the game to give others 
some playing time.”

Todd Day had 19 points and 
Lenzie Howell contributed 13. 
The other starters Mayberry 
and Oliver Miller scored a 
total of 17 points, including nine 
by Mayberry in the first half.

“ I ’ve never seen a team work 
so hard and play so unselfish,” 
Delaware State coach Jeff Jones 
said. “ We came in needing to 
learn how to run better. There’s 
not a better team to teach us than 
Arkansas.”

Davis and Roy Williams had 21 
points each for the Hornets (2-4).

Arkansas’ next game is on 
Saturday at UNLV.

Martina
•  Continued from page 1-B
road shows, meeting 80 times 
over 15 years beginning at 
Akron in 1973 and finishing at 
Chicago in 1988. Navratilova 
held a 43-37 career edge over 
Evert, including 14-8 in Grand 
Slain even ts  and 7-2 at 
Wimbledon In the ’70s, Evert 
had a 25-11 lead but Navratilova 
turned that around by winning 
.'12 of their 44 matches during the 
next decade.

With partner Pam Shriver, 
Navratilova formed one of the 
most successful doubles teams 
in history, winning a record 109 
consecutive matches from April 
24, 198:1 through July 6, 1985.

Time, however, has changed 
Navratilova’s approach to her 
sport

“ Tennis is not the most impor
tant thing in my life,”  she said 
during 1989, her second Straight 
year without a Grand Slam title. 
“ I’m not willing to sacrifice

everything in order to play good 
tennis. I did that that for Hve or 
six years. Maybe I ’m too 
mature to do it now.”

There was a time, though ...
Navratilova came to America 

in 1975, a scared teen-ager from 
Czechoslovakia, equipped with 
a tennis racquet and a dream. It 
would take much more than 
that, though, to excel at her 
sport.

It was her dedication to a 
rigorous training schedule that 
included a strict diet, weightlif
ting, running and hours of daily 
practice that turned her into the 
best player of her time.

Wimbledon victories in 1978 
and 1979 set the stage for her 
romp through the next decade. 
She would dominate the game, 
particularly the majors and 
although she never was credited 
with a single season Grand Slam 
sweep, she did win six straight 
majors over two seasons star
ting with Wimbledon in 1983.

She has always flourished on 
the staid grass courts of the All- 
England club, reaching at least 
the semifinals of that tourna
ment every year in this decade. 
There is something about the 
place that fans her flame.

“ My strut is back,”  she said 
on the e v e  o f the 1989 
Wimbledon. “ As long as the 
body is willing. I ’ll keep going.”

She is driven by breaking the' 
Wimbledon record of eight titles 
that she shares with Helen 
Helen Wills Moody. But her way 
appears blocked by Graf, win
ner of seven of the last eight 
Grand Slanf titles including the 
last two Wimbledons — both 
against Navratilova.

“ I have to play better tennis to 
beat Steffi than anyone else I ’ve 
ever played,”  Navratilova said.

The question is whether, at 33, 
she has the will and can find the 
way to do that.

Orel
•  Continued from  page 1-B
Atlanta, he blanked the Braves
3 0

Now the Dodgers returned 
home and the right-hander ex
tended the streak by shutting 
out Cincinnati 5-0 and Atlanta 
10 Back on the road, Hershiser 
won a second straight 1-0 deci
sion, this time over Houston, 
pushing the string to 40 innings. 
He was still 18 shutout innings — 
two full games — away from 
Drysdale And then, he got a 
break.

Pitching in San Francisco on 
Sept. 23, he got into a third- 
inning jam The Giants had run
ners at first and third with one 
out when Ernest Riles hit a 
ground ball. The Dodgers went 
for the double play but Alfredo 
Griffin’s relay throw got away 
and Jase Uribe came across the 
plate. On the mound, Hershiser 
accepted the apparent end of the 
streak.

‘ I saw the run score and said 
to myself, ‘Well, it’s 1-0 and the

streak is gone. Let’s go after the 
next batter.’ ”  Hershiser said. 
“ I was on the mound rubbing up 
the ball when I looked back and 
saw Paul Runge’s thumb up in 
the air.”

Runge, the second-base um
pire, had called Brett Butler out 
for interference, allowing the 
double play and preserving the 
streak.

“ I just ran into the dugout as 
fast as I could,”  Hershiser said. 
“ I didn’t want him to change his 
mind.”

Ironically, Drysdale got a 
similar break during his streak 
and it also happened against the 
Giants. San Francisco catcher 
Dick Dietz was hit by a pitch 
with the bases loaded in the 
ninth inning of Drysdale’s fifth 
shutout, apparently forcing a 
run home. But umpire Harry 
Wendelstedt ruled that Dietz 
had made no effort to avoid the 
pitch, erasing the run and keep
ing the streak intact at 47 
innings.

Drysdale, a Dodgers broad

caster, got to watch Hershiser’s 
streak up close and marveled at 
the p itch er ’s consistency. 
“ Orel’s been in complete con
trol,”  Drysdale said after the se
cond 1-0 game. “ He’s in such a 
groove. He’s worked so hard. 
You just like to see him do 
well.”

When the streak reached 58 in
nings on Sept. 30 at San Diego — 
Drysdale’s mark had been 
amended by baseball’s record 
keepers to eliminate the frac
tion — Hershiser asked Dodgers 
manager Tommy Lasorda to lift 
him from the game. “ I did it out 
of respect for Don,”  he said. “ I 
think he’s a much better pitcher 
than I am. He’s a Hall of Famer. 
I thought it would be a lot better 
if we were both sitting up there 
on top.”

Lasorda refused. Hershiser 
went back to work for one more 
inning, recorded three more 
outs and clmmed the record that 
ranks as the Performance of the 
Decade.

MasterCare^ COMPUTERIZED

riM alignment you need depends on 
your vetticle's design Ask your 
MasterCare* lecttnician
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CLASSIFIED Call 263-7331 to Place Your Ad
Open Mon.-Fri. 8 am-5:30 pm

INDEX Of
Classifications

□  General

Automobiles ................. . .000-100
Business Opportunities .... . .101-250
Employment ................. * .251-350
Women’s Column........... . .351-400
Farmer’s Column........ . .401-500
Miscellaneous............... . .501-600
Real Estate.................. . .601-650
Rentals ....................... . .651-684
Announcements............. . .685-700
Too Late To Classify....... .......800

L is ta n  c a re fu lly  when ad is read back, check 
ad a fte r f ir s t  inse rtiO f\day , if  the re  Is an er 
ro r, w e 'll change It. I f  an ad does not appear 
when expected, n o tify  us, you w ill not be 
charged.

□  Deadlines
3:30p.m . the day before pub lica tion  Too lates 
9 a.m . day of pu b lica tio n , S:00 p.m . fo r 
Sunday.

□  Business Builders
Published da ily  o r a lte rn a tin g  days. Each day 
of m onth, 1 Inch is *80, Vj of m onth $50. Add 
$2.00 per Inch fo r  each Tuesday insertion

□  City Bits
Published d a lly  on page 3. M in im u m  charge 
$3.75 fo r 3 lines. $1.25 each ad d itio na l line

□  Service Directory
Published d a ily  on i lassified pages 15 w ords 
o r less m onth 's  insi r t io n  $41 40.

□  Found Ads
A ll found ads a re  free  15 w ords o r less fo r 3 
days on ly.

□  Howard County 
AdvertiscT

A ll w ord  ads published in Tuesday's H era ld  
w ill  be picked up in  the Howard County Adver 
tis e r fo r an additiona l i 5« This w il l  p lace your 
ad in the hands o f nor subscribers

□  The Big :l Rate!
3 Days 3 lines $3.00. Pi iva te  p a rtie s  on ly No 
c o m m e rc ia l, ga rage  sales, re n ta ls , he lp 
w anted M ust be one it) m  under $100 fo r sale!

C lassified  Gets Results

We could have sold 
20 more puppies 

if we had 
had them! 

Had good 
response! 

D. Robertson

/

H era ld  C lassified  — C rossroad  C ou n try ’s Best M oneym aker
CALL NOW

THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON

‘M4 Ch<on«ie Feati/rrs 
CMlrftutad by urvvaryai P**s$ SyKKWe

»2 Z4>

When clowns go bad.

Cars For Sale oil Cars For Sale on
CASH P A ID  fo r cars, pickups. C all Ken 
nefh How ell, How ell Auto  Sales, 605 West 
4th, 263 0747

1978 L IN C O LN  C O N T IN E N T A L  2 door 
M ust d r iv e  to apprecia te  P rice  reduced 
Call 263 8284

1976 DATSUN, TWO door Runs good 
E xce lle n t school or w ork  ca r 263 7259

Pickups

1984 F IE R O , V E R Y  clean B eau tifu l red 
p a in t, a ll power, tach, jcru ise, sunroof, 
A M 'F M  cassette, 28 m pg, $2,750 Call 
OeIrKir Poss 267 593/i o r  263 1974 fo r 
appo in tm ent

W E S T E X  A U T O  PAR TS 

Sells L a te  M odel G uaran teed  

R econd ition  C ars & P ickups

'89 Tempo.................$5,995
'89 Ranger p ickup....... $5,995
'86 Toyota Van............ $4,295

'86 Honda Accord........ $5,495
'86 Cutlass Salon.........$4,995
'86 Dodge Van............. $4,295

'86 Chrysler LeBaron... $4,295
'85 Ford T em po.......... $1,995
'85 Silverado pickup.. .$5,295 

'84 Jeep Grand Wagoneer.$6,995
'84 Olds 98...............$2,995

'83 Chevy Suburban......$4,995
Snyder Hwy 263-5000

1988 FO R D  TE M P O  G L, 2 door, 5 speed, 
A M  /F M  cassette, a ir , cru ise , t i l t ,  29,000 
m iles  $5,800 Call a fte r 5:00 p m 267 2107 
1967 R A L L Y  SPORT C am aro. F ro n t, re a r 
spo ilers , 327, i  speed. Runs, looks good 
$2,450 1986 S print, $800 263 5456

Recreational Veh 035
GO SOUTH in s ty le ! 1982 Soutbwind, 33 
foot G ixk I buy Good condition  263 3646

Business Opp. 150
N E E D  A Tax B reak? Have a sm all 
vending business lo r  sale Call 267 4343

E L M E R 'S  LIQ UO R Store, 
In ve n to ry  a t cost p lus 
equipm ent, a p p ro x im a te ly  
263 8442

1700 M arcy 
f ix tu re s  and 
S35.000 Call

Instruction 200
A IR C R A F T  M E C H A N IC  C areer T ra in in g  
Day /N ig h t classes Low cost /Lubbock 
s ite  1 800 776 7423

Help Wanted 270
E A R N  M O N E Y  typ in g  a t home $30,000 
year incom e po ten tia l D eta ils , 1 805 687 
6000 E x t B 8423

ACROSS 
1 Range 
6 Radar screen 

image 
10 Way off
14 Keyboard 

instrument
15 Wedding 

cereal
16 Off-white
17 Poets' AMs
18 Hemsiey's 

sitcom
19 Bargain
20 Serviceable 
22 Bad-tempered
24 “ Mila 18 " 

author
25 Stylish
26 More wily 
29 Cocky
33 Squirrel away
34 Thud
35 Out —  limb
36 Vannevar or 

George
37 Outspoken
38 Clapton
39 Nile nipper
40 On one’s toes
41 Mesa
42 “ Originar'

Willy Loman
44 Plains 

dwellings
45 Pot builder
46 Trail
47 Hat
50 Pitching feats
54 Shake —  

(hurry)
55 Outside: pref.
57 Ship deck
58 Small brook
59 Destroy
60 Cow catcher?
61 Distribute
62 Peppy

28 27 28

33

38

38

42

47 a 48

84

M

81

|io 11 12 13

16

19

7 —  rickey
8 Diamonds
9 Fondness 

to Kidnap
11 Adversaries
12 Premed sub).
13 Bank (on)
21 Broadcast 
23 Actuary’s

concern
25 Dracula’e rank
26 Junta
27 Divert
28 Quebec 

peninsula
29 Book jacket 

comment
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30 Strong suit
DQWN 31 Wad 40 Teen's woe 48 Potpourri

1 Qrganism's 32 Intertwines 41 Vegas visitors 49 TV’s Carter
body 34 West Point 43 Bracelet 50 Recipe word

2 Walked frosh sound 51 —  Bator
3 Brute 37  Police records 44 Gr. letter 52 Lug
4 Trounce 38 Seventh 46 Counterfeit 53 Shadowbox
5 OuaranteM heaven 47 Scop 56 Tfophy

Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270
P E R M IA N  G E N E R A L  H ospita l is iTOking 
fo r career o riented in d iv id u a l to  f i l l  the 
fo llo w in g  positions: D ire c to r of Home 
H ea lth , S taff RN, S taff LV N  P erm ia n  
G enera l o tte rs  a m ore than co m p e titive  
be nefit package w ith  exce llen t sa la ry  
incen tive  F o r m ore in fo rm a tio n  con tact. 
H um an Resources D epa rtm e n t, P.G .H , 
P.O. Box 2108, Andrew s, Texas, 79714 
915 523 2200 E x t 216

JO IN  AVON takes o rders  fro m  your 
frie n d s  and fa m ily . F ree tra in in g . Free 
products  No in it ia l investm ent. C all now 
263 2127

020

C R IM E S TO P P ER S  263 TIPS.

BIG  SPRING
E M P LO Y M E N T AG ENCY  

Coronado Plaza 267-2535
G E N .  O F F I C E . —  A l l  s k i l l s  
necessary Open.
RECEPT.—  Good typist previous 
office exp., need several. Open. 
T E L L E R —  Exp. Local. Open. 
CASHIERS—  Several needed, prev. 
exp. Open
LV N 'S  P art tim e , and PRN needed 
Contact Personnel O ffice, M alone 8, 
Hogan C lin ic , 1501 West 11th, B ig Spring,
Texas, 267 6361, ext 336______________ __
E A R N  M O N E Y  reading books! $30,000/ 
year incom e po ten tia l D eta ils. 1 805 687
6000 E x t B 8423__________________________
M ID L A N D  R E PO R TER  Te legram  is ac 
cep ting app lica tions fo r the position of 
pressm an Goss C om m unity  press ex 
perience is a requ irem en t. M ust be w illin g  
to w o rk  va rie d  sh ifts . Good s ta rtin g  sa la ry  
and benefits. Please send resum e to 
C h ris tin a  M cC ra ver, M id land  R eporter 
Te le gra m . 201 E ast Illin o is  Avenue, M id  
land, Texas, 79701.

COLORADO C ITY  Police D epartm ent is 
accepting applications fo r P a tro l Sargent 
and P atro lm an. Call 915 728 5294.

G IL L 'S  F R IE D  Chicken is now tak ing  
applications fo r p a rt tim e  on ly  M ust be 
18. A pp ly  in person on ly, 1101 G regg.

N E E D  B A B Y S IT T E R , p re fe r a t my home 
fo r a 4 m onth old and a fte r school fo r 8 
yea r old. P re fe r o lder wom an but not 
necessary. M ust have references. Call 
W akenda at 267 2531, ext 233 or 267 9552 
(evenings).

E X P E R IE N C E  BACKHOE operator and 
other heavy equipm ent Wages negotiable 
Call Green H all Construction, 459 2674.
U R G E N T LY  N E E D  Dependable person to 
w o rk  w ithou t supervis ion to r Texas O il Co 
in B ig Spring Area. We tra in . W rite  N.F 
D ickerson, Pres , SWEPCO, Box 96100S. 
F t. W orth , TX 76161

Jobs Wanted 299
F E R R E L L 'S  C O M P LE T E  law n service 
P run in g , hau ling , flow erbeds, vacant lots, 
a lleys. Please ca ll 267 6504 Thanks

C LE A N  YAR D S and a lleys, haul trash, 
p ru n in g , c lean storage sheds, pa in ting, 
odd jobs. Call 263 4672

Loans 325
BORROW  $100 on your s igna ture  w ith  
approved c re d it. CIC F inance, 406 Run 
nets, 263 7338

Grain Hay Feed 430
TR U C K LO A D  SALE P urina  Horse and 
m ule, $4 95, 50lbs How ard County Feed 8, 
Supply

Auctions 505
SPRING  C IT Y  AU CTIO N  Robert P ru itt 
A uctioneer, TXS 079 007759 Call 263 1831/ 
263 0914 Do a ll types of auctions!

1985 S ILV E R A D O  P IC K U P , loaded, red 
and b lack beauty Two year yyarranty le ft 
on p ickup. Buy fo r on ly, $5,995 HovOell 
A uto  Sales, 605 West 4th, 263 0747.

1981 C hevro le t 1 ton se rv ice  tru ck . Looks 
t good. $3,750 1988 C hevro le t 3/-4 ton p ickup, 

84.000 m iles. Looks a id  runs good $6.8(X) 
Both can see a t BLA C KS H E AR  R E N T A L, 
3217 E. F M  700 or ca ll 263 4095

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST
Our M edica l Records departm ent cu rre n tly  has an opening fo r a 
M edical T ra n scrip tio n is t.
Candidates m ust possess the fo llow ing :
'P r io r  experience as a M ed ica l T ra n scrip tio n is t is required, w ith  
preference given w ith  to  hospita l experience.
'T y p e  75 wpm
'Know ledge of the Lanier Word Processer and dictation equipment 
helpful.
We are prepared to o ffe r a most com petitive  compensation 
package and career g row th  opportunity.

For consideration, please call 
915-685-1538 

o r subm it to
Hum an Resources Development Dept.

M id land  M em oria l Hospital 
2200 W. Illino is  

M id land, Texas 79701
An E q ua l O p p o rtu n ity  E m p lo y tr

POSTAL JOBS S tart $10 79 h r For exam  
and app lica tions  in fo rm a tio n  ca ll 219 769 
6649 e x t TX 161, 9 OO a m 8 00 p m .,  7 
days
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All Rlghlt Reaarved le ia n ta e

___Y n ta r^ v 't Puzzle Solvod:
6 Other peoples 

children?

YEAR END
CLEARANCE SPECIALS

1987 DODGE 600 —  White AM-FM 28,500 miles. iK433A$6,750
1987 STANZA S/W —  Automatic, air, cruise, AM-FM tape, only 
15,500 miles. Excellent family car. Very economical. #31288,450

1989 CORSICA —  Red, fully loaded, low miles. #469 $9,450

1985 CADILLAC DEVILLE —  Completely equipped with Cadillac
options, one owner, new car trade. #384 ....................... $8,995
1988 BUICK CENTURY —  Blue, loaded tilt & cruise, 25,000 miles.
#470 $7,950
1987 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC —  Tilt, cruise, AM-FM
tape, air, plus a new engine! If you like full size oars. This is it! 
#430.................................................................................$7,995
1986 BUICK REGAL —  Fully loaded, V-8, solid white. This car
is priced to sell. #367.................................................... $8,350
1989 EAGLE MEDALLION —  Automatic, air, AM-FM tape, very
clean. Like new! #378.................................................... $7,850
1987 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE —  Has all Cadillac options.
One owner, new car trade. #466 $10,950
1987 TOYOTA COROLLA —  Automatic, air, AM-FM tape, looks 
good, drives good! Great gas mileage. Priced to sell! #28686,995

-------------- 1

I

1.

SPECIAL VALUE
1984 OLDS TORONADO —  Fully loaded, very clean.on- 
ly 50,775 miles, oneowner, nice car trade. #27885,595

j

1988 SUBURBAN SILVERADO —  Custom paint, dual air, bucket
seats. This truck is fully loaded with all Chevrolet options. Another 
one owner, new car trade. Very nice! #435 .....................$14,895
1989 CHEVROLET SHORTWIOE BED —  Chrome wheels, side 
rails, AM-FM tape. This truck really has eye appeal! #426811,350
1988 CHEVROLET SILVERADO EXT. CAB —  Only 23,000 miles,
fully loaded. One owner, new car trade —  another very clean unit. 
#434...................................................................................$12,695
1989 FORD RANGER —  Like new, low mileage —  Excellent get
about truck. Check the price! #463 $6,650
1989 TOYOTA Vt TON PICKUP —  Automatic, air, AM-FM. Only 
12,500 miles. This truck is barely broken ini #431... .810,250 
1985 JEEP WAGONEER —  Automatic, air, cruise, tilt,power win
dows, locks, seat, AM-FM tape. You name it. this car has it!
#317-A................................................................................$8,550
1985 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO —  Automatic, air, tilt, cruise, 
power windows AM-FM tape, Special pricedi #142-A . $6,550

POLLARD Chevrolet-Buick-Cadillac-Geo.
1501 East 4th 267-7421

BUSINESS
&  PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

HEARTHSTONE, LTD. 
30 Years qualified. 
Remodeling, additions, 
roofing, electrical, 
plumbiiig, painting, 
decks, windows, doors. 
263-8558.

Boat Service 711 Mobile Home Ser. 744
K 8. K M A R IN E  For outboard or in 
board service F ibe rg lass w ork, pain 
l in g  We m ake boat cove rs! Call 
263 7379 or 267 5805

Ceramic Shop 718
C E R A M IC S  BY Lea G reenw are, fir(ng. 
Southwestern A rt,  specia lty  and more 
Classes fo rm in g  263 5425, Lea Turner

Chimnev Cleaning 720
C H IM N E Y  C L E A N IN G , re p a ir, inserts, 
caps. Jen io r C itizens D iscount Call 
263 7015_____________________________

Clock Sales/Repair 721
SPEARS CLOCK Shop W all, G rand 
la th e r  c locks  and re p a ir in g  Free 
e s tim a te s  J D Spears, Coahom a, 
Texas (915)394 4629

Concrete Work

B IL L S  M O B IL E  Hom e Service Com 
plete m oving and set ups Local o r long 
distance 267 5685

Painting-Papering 749
E X C E P T IO N A L  P A IN T IN G  Q ua lity , 
care fu l, cleanwDrk, sheetrock re pa irs , 
acDustic ceilings. M agic P a in tin g  UOl 
South S curry , 267 2227.

R O BER T'S  P A IN T IN G  & Rem odeling 
Residenttal and com m erc ia l 263 4088, 
ca ll an y tim e  (free  estim ates) Thank 
you, Robert.
G A M B L E  P A IN T IN G  R e s id e n tia l, 
c o m m e r ic a l .  R e a s o n a b le  F re e  
estim a tes 15 years experience Call 
263 2500, an ytim e

Plumbing 755
FOR FAST dependable serv ice Call 
"The M a ste r P lu m b e r’ '. Call 263 8552

722 Roofing 767
CO NCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too sm a ll. Free estim a tes Call 263 6491, 
J C B urchett
V IN E S ' R E AD Y  M ix  Concrete Co a ll 
o rders  re a d ily  accepted F a ir prices 
and q u a lity  w orkm ansh ip  guaranteed 
267 5114

Firewood 730

R O O F IN G —  S H IN G L E S , Hot ta r ,  
g ra ve l, a ll types of repa irs . W ork 
guaran teed. F ree  estim ates 267 1110,
267 4289______________________________
H 4 T  R O O F IN G  L o c a l ly  o w ne d , 
H a rv e ry  C offm an. 10 year guarantee on 
w o rkm ansh ip . Free estim ates 264 4011 
354 2294

D IC K 'S  F IR E W O O D  M csqu'te, oak 
We d e live r Robert Lee, 1 453 2151

J M  F IR E W O O D  M esqu ite  Free 
D e live ry  Call 394 4005

Floor Covering 735

Siding 771
N E V E R  P A IN T  A gain  cover your 
home w ith  m a in tenance free  steel or 
v in y l s id ing. C om pare & Save! Call col 
lect. 915 699 3059

H8.H G E N E R A L  SUPPLY. 310 Benton 
B arga ins  ga lo re ! M a jo r brands floor 
cove ring . E conom ica lly  priced Carpet, 
v in y l, tile

Terracing 776
FOR CUSTOM T e rra c in g  Call Beaver 
Ram sey, (9151459 2360

Home Imp. 738 Upholstery 787
BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork 267 5811. 
K itch en  /ba th ro o m  rem odeling, addi 
tions, cab inets, en try  garage doors, 
fire p la ce s  Serving Big Spring since 
1971.

N A P P E R  U PHO LSTER Y Car, boat, 
RV and fu rn itu re  upholstery. Q u a lity  
w o rk  a t a reasonable p rice . 263 4262, 
1401 W est 4th

H E A R T H S T O N E , L T D  30 y e a rs  
q u a lifie d . Rem odeling, additions, roof 
ing, e le c tr ic a l, p lum bing, pa in ting , 
decks, w indow s, doors 263 8558

Windshield Repair 790
JH  STONE D A M A G E D  Repair Q ua lity  
m obile  service. M ost insurance com 
panies pay the e n tire  cost. 915 263 2219.

Be Part of this Directory for 
per day. Call 263-7331.

Cla«8ified8-CroMroad8 Country’s Best Money Maker

A handful of cash is 
better than a garage 
full of ‘Don’t Needs’ 

Dial 263-7331

8 Weeks 
To Success

Praferrsd by the Mtioii't top corriors. TriKh- 
drlvinf flofsrooM iatlriHlieo *  "ImihIs-om'' 
Iroiaii^.

■  Most graduates ploced within one week of graduation!
■  luition and housing poid for qualified applicants.

the Action Line todey 
at 1-800-888-3136 908 Oil Cental Dnirq 

AbUma. Texas 7(801
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Don’t make a move... 
...without checking ‘Calendar’, 

your guide to community activities 
7 days a week.
Big Spring Herald

710 Scurry (915) 263-7331

4.8% A.P.R. Financing On

Ford Taurus

1989-90 Taurus or Sable

$1000
or

Customer Rebate

NISSAN

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
Drivt » urn*. Stv» * Lol 

• SOO W 4lh Str0* l
TOY 267 1«1(

Phon0 267-7424

FINAL YEAR-END 
CLOSE-OUT

Buy A New
1989 Lincoln Town Car

At A Savings Of 
Up To

$ 5 0 0 0 . 0 0
Including Rebate 

PLUS

9 . 9 %  APR FINANCING
4 In Stock To Choose From

c n z T i m l
LINCOLN

• : 1 h M t \b-d i .

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
Drive I  Little. Seve » Lot

• SOO W. 4th Street
TOY 267-1611

Phone 267-742<

FINAL YEAR-END 
CLOSE-OUT

BUY A NEW 
FULL SIZEO LXUBY CAB 
AT USEB CAB PBICES!

1989 FORD CROWN VICTORIA

10 In Stock To Choose From

»OPO

Mf nCUPr
NCOIN

Plus A

$ 7 5 0 $ *
Cnstoiner Bebate
I T B R O C K  F O R D

fl/C iPHIHC t fXAS
t t r \ t r  a f i f f l r  S a rr  a 

•  500  AlA U r r r t  • Pho.ie 26 7 7424
t o y  ?A7 IA I6

Auctions

Taxidermy 511

Dogs, Pets, Etc

LOST D ecem ber 19lh, 3 year old fem ale 
co llie  Reddish brow n w ith  w h ile  fee l Call 
263 6332

Pet Grooming 515
TJ's  M O B IL E  G room ing Service, 263 1997

IR IS ' POODLE P a rlo r G room ing, indoor 
kennels healed and a ir, supplies, coals, 
etc 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409 263 7900

Lost- Pets

Appliances

Garage Sale

Produce

Miscellaneous

fencing in Your Future? 
Do It NOWI!

LARGE INVENTORY 
BEST PRICES

L xp e rie n ce d  Fence C rew s

B arbed W ire , Net W ire , S teel Posts 

_  E le c tr ic  F e nce  M a te r ia ls  

F ib e rg la s s  S u c k e r  Rod P osts

In q u ire  on  S p e c ia l P ric e s  on 

C e d a r P o s ts  (s o m e  p e e le d  p o s ts  

a n d  s ta y s  ava ila b le ' )

FAST DELIVERY /  FREE CALL

fencing Ihe Nation since 1947

TWIN 
MOUNTAIN SUPPLY
In  T e xa s  8 0 0  'j I-'7 -0 9 9 0  

In  U S A  8 0 0  331 0 0 4 4  

(9 1 5 )  9 4 4  8 6 6 1

Located Hwy 67 
5 mi west 
San Angelo, TX

v m l

Want To Buy

PUB LIC  AUCTION  
S P R IN G  C IT Y  A U C TIO N  

T hursday, Dec. 28 
7:00 p.m .

2000 W. 4th
Bedrooms sets, livingroom 
sets, diningroom sets, washer 
& (gas) dryer; upright freezer; 
end tables; Apple 111 computer 
with software; 9”  Craftsman 
table saw; 22 rifle ; air rifle ; 
brass items; g ift items; tools; 
lots of miscellaneous items. 

Robert P ru itt, Auctioneer 
TXS 079 007759 

263 1831
We wish you a 

Happy New Y e a r !! 
Robert & Leta Pruitt 

& Auction Staff
■kifkifkifk*iHt4r1rk

FOR SALE ju s i in tim e  fo r C hris fm as, 
tw o reg is te red  R o ttw e ile r puppies, 1 male, 
I fem ale  Call a fte r  5:00, 263 1817

FO UN D  W H IT E  m ale , L a b rad or A du lt, 
beige in color Call H um ane Society, 
267 7832

REW AR D  LOST in area of H am ilton  and 
P arkw ay, b lack and w hite Border Collie, 
w earing chain co lla r Answers to Ihe name 

G id g e t" F a m ily  pet! Call 267 5634 or 
263 0582

T E LE P H O N E S . JACKS, ins ta ll, $22.50. 
Business and Residentia l sales and ser 
vices. J 'D ean /C om  Shop. 267 $478; 267 
2423

Houses For Sale 601

NEW  L IS T IN G  grea t o lder home, 2 1 1, 
nice hardwood floors, separate d in ing, 
p re tty  k itchen, im m a cu la te  yard . ERA 
267 8266, Loyce, 263 )738

SAND SPR IN G  T a x id e rm y. Have tha t 
tro phy deer m ounted, specia l p rice  $150 
We do exo tics, dom estics, bear, bobcat, 
b ird s , fish , and snakes. A lso tann ing , our 
specia lty  560 Hooser Road, 5 m iles  east. 
B ig Spring 393 5259.

Acreage For Sale 605
TH R E E  ACRES in Tubbs A dd ition . W ater 
w e ll, septic tank Was $12,500. now $9,500 
263 5471

Furnished
513

Apartments
651

F R E E  RENT one m onth $150 and up 
W ater, e le c tr ic ity  pa id . N ice 1, 2, 3, 
bedroom s Some fu rn ished  H U D  ap 
proved 263 7811

F U R N IS H E D  1 2 bedroom , w a te r paid 
H U D  Approved Call 263 0906 o r 267 6561

HOUSES A P A R T M E N T S  Duplexes. 1 2 3 
and 4 bedroom  F urn ished, un furn ished 
Call V entu ra  C om pany, 267 2655.

S A N D R A  G A L E  A p a rtm e n ts , W in te r 
Special Two bedroom  a p a rtm e n t, $175, 
e ff ic ie n cy , $125 263 0906

NIC E O N E Bedroom  a p a rtm e n t. $245.00 
ISO 00 deposit, also one, tw o  bedroom  
m obile  homes. $195.00 $225.00 N o ch ild re n  
o r pets 263 6944 o r 263 2341.

R E SP O N S IB LE  R O O M M A T E , H ow ard 
College student acceptab le , m a le  o r tern 
ale, sought fo r lu x u ry  a p a rtm e n t in down 
tow n area $150 per m onth (includes 
u ti l it ie s ) .  Please c a ll John M c M illa n . 
263 7331 (leave message) o r 267 8118

530
M A TC H E D  GE washer /d ry e r, M aytag 
gas d rye r, frostless re fr ig e ra to r, sm a ll 
chest deep freeze w hite  30 ' gas range 
Puke F u rn itu re

535

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

C H E S T  OF D R A W E R S , d r e s s e r ,  
loveseat, liv in g ro o m  ch a ir, pots and pans, 
coffee m akers, lots of odds n ends Tues 
day th ru  S aturday, 2207 Scurry

M O V IN G  SALE Wednesday & Thurs 
day only C h ild 's  tw in  bed, $75 M any 
m iscellaneous item s. 1404 Nolan

536
B E N N IE 'S  PECANS Shelled pecans and 
custom  c ra ck in g  267 8090

537
RENT TO own fu rn itu re  8, appliances 90 
days, same as cash (Subject to approva l) 
CIC, 406 Runnels, 263 7338

DO YOU Have F ire  Insurance lo r  your 
home? Chim ney cleaning, re p a ir Inserts, 
caps Senior C itizen D iscount 263 7015

FA B R IC  S ALE! need room  to r rem odel 
ing, fro m  $1 50 ya rd  a t M ick le , also upside 
deep freeze, $50

C oronado
H ills

Apartments

“ You Deserve The Best’
•One, Two, Three or Four 

Bedrooms
•1, 1'/2, 2 o r 4 B athroom s
• Furn ished o r U n fu rn ished
• Lease or Short Term Rentals

801 M a rcy 267-6500

B A B Y S IT T IN G  IN home, in fan ts, ch il 
d ren M eals, snacks included Moss School 
p ickup, drop ins w elcom e 263 6432

FO R S A L E , (2 ) re f r ig e r a to r y  w ith  
icem akers. gas d ry e r, e lec tric  d ry e r, gas 
range, e le c tr ic  range We also re p a ir 
appliances 801 E ast 4th, 263 8210, 267 1078

W A T E R B E D , Q U E E N S IZ E , w aveless 
m a ttress  Bedding and lam ps included 
Call 267 9580

NIC E K E N M O R E  e le c tr ic  clothes d rye r, 
$90 Call 267 3489

IN STAN T SALES H e lpe r! We re n t porta 
ble signs as low  as $2 day. Lee's Rental & 
Storage, 263 6925

B a rc e lo n a
Apartment Homes

Quality Living At 
Affordable Prices.

1 & 2 Bedroom s A va ila b le

I Shop loca lly. It p a y  YOu'~|

L IM I T E D  S P E C IA L  
No D e p o s it R e q u ire d

i  Insect & T e rm ite ^

■  T J a n A lC O R  PROPERTY
■ L IW  m a n a g e m e n t

538 We$tOver 263-1252

^ Control
h  6, Efflctont

Î
0 0 8  Birdwell 263-6514 | |

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS
3 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 1 Bath 
1 Bedroom — 1 Bath
Furnished & U nfurnished

All Utilities Paid
"A  Nice Place For Nice People"

263-6319

BENMD̂BBiAIBiiYBEIIIIABD
This is a rew ard ad for 
the current verifiab le ad 
dresses for the following  
persons;

Ja s tc  Ledesma
1311 M obile  

G a ry  Hoofer 
R t 1 Box 722 

Scout Hud Rd. 
N ell Ausbic 

3304 W H w y 80 426 
O tilia  R o ia t 
204 E 22nd 

Banny B rionas 
204 E 22nd 

T racey Buchanan 
V incent Rt

Call
263-0234 

Ask for Stan

545 Furnished Apartments
651

Unfurnished Houses 659
B R A N H A M  F U R N I T U R E  ( T w o  
loca tion s), w il l  buy oood usad appliances, 
fu rn itu re , and w o rk in g  or non w o rk in g  
K e n m o re  o r W h irlp o o l w ashers and 
d ry e rs  2004 West 4fh, 1008 E ast 3rd, 
263 1469,263 3066 _______
W A N T E D : O LD  Coke m achine, old juke 
box, old m eta l signs. Call Odessa, 1 362 
0583 _____

Telephone Service 549

FOR SALE o r tra de  Nice 5 room  house, 2 
ca r garage, washer /d ry e r  connections, 
close in, fresh pa in t. Furnished or un 
furn ished . 263 4437 or 263 6103.

LOVELY NEIGHBORHOOD  
COMPLEX

C arports - Sw im m ing Pool - AAost 
u tilit ie s  paid Furn ished o r Un 
furn ished D iscount to  Senior 
Citizens.

1 2 Bdrs 8i 1 o r 2 Bths 
Newly Remodeled 

24 hour on prem ises M anager 
Kentwood A partm en ts  

1904 East 2Sth
2A7-S444 263-5000

**********

SUNDANCE EN JO Y you r own yard, 
pa tio , spacious hom e and c a rp o rt w ith  a ll 
the conveniences of ap a rtm e n t liv in g . Two 
and thraa  badroom s fro m  $275. Call 263 
2703

TWO B ED R O O M  houses, $225 plus dc 
posit, to r re n t on A lb rook. O w n e r/ B roke r. 
263 1284, 263 6514.

TWO B ED R O O M  w ith  appliances Re 
ferences requ ired . M a tu re  adults. No 
ch ild re n  pets. $275 plus deposit. 263 6944 
o r 263 2341.

N IC E  TWO bedroom , one ba th, cen tra l 
heat. $225 m o n th ly . 605 E ast 16th. Owner 
/A g e n t, 694 9853

R E N T  OR R E N T to own S ta rte rs  home 
1602 C ard in a l, 1610 L a rk . 2 bedroom  one 
bath Rent, $190, $50 deposit. 267 7449

BY OW NER KENTW O O D, nice three 
b e droo m , tw o  ba th. D ouble g a rage , 
fire p la ce , re frig e ra te d  a ir , fenced yard. 
394 4055 $52,000

Unfurnished Apartments
655

FOR R E N T  un furn ished, th ree  bedroom , 
tw o bath. Call 263 3491. Housing Assis 
tance P rog ram  F a m ilie s  w elcom e!

HOUSE FOR im m edia te  sale o r rent. 
$10,000 cash or reasonable o ffe r o r  $175, 
$100 deposit 267 5913 or 263 4229 a fte r 3:00
p.m . ________________

O N E, TWO and th ree  bedroom  a p a rt 
m ents W asher /d ry e r  connections, ce ilin g  
fans, m in i-b linds. Rent s ta rts  a t $260 
m onth. Q uail Run A p a rtm e n ts , 2609 Was 
son Road, 263 1781.

TWO BED R O O M , one bath. F u lly  ca r 
peted, w asher and d ry e r hook up. $235 
m onth, w a te r p a id .'1 235-3505.

HOUSE FOR sale, owner financed. Two 
bedroom , one bath, ca rp o rt, p lum bed to r 
w asher and d rye r, cen tra l heat. Call 
267 8184.

ONE TWO bedroom s, covered p a rk in g , 
p r iv a te  patios, s w im m in g  pool P a rk h ill 
Te rrace  A partm en ts , BOO M a rc y , 263 6091.

N E A T , C A R P E T E D , tw o  bedroom  c o lt 
age, fenced, appliances, w asher /d ry e r  
connections. One o r tw o persons. No pets. 
$215. M cD ona ld , 267 7653.

Roommate Wanted 676
A ll b ills  pa id , TWO B ED R O O M , $271 
C arpet, stove, re fr ig e ra to r , la u n d ry , re  
fr ig e ra te d  a ir  co n d itio n , a d ja ce n t to  
schools P ark  V illa g e  A p a rtm e n ts , 1905 
Wasson Road, 267 6421. E H O

R E SP O N S IB LE  R O O M M AT E , H ow ard 
College student acceptab le , m a le  or tern 
ale, sought fo r  lu x u ry  a p a rtm e n t In down 
tow n area. $150 per m onth (Includes 
u ti l it ie s ) . P lease ca ll John M c M illa n , 
263-7331 (leave  message) o r 267 8)18.

R E N T BASED on incom e. A ll b ills  pa id . 
Stove /re fr ig e ra to rs  fu rn ished . By Bauer 
M agnet School. N o rth c re s t V illa g e  EHO, 
1002 M a in , 267 5191

Business Buildings 678

N E AR  DOW NTOW N, fre s h ly  rem odeled, 
nice appliances and ca rp e t. L igh ted  p a rk  
ing area. M r  Shaw, 263 2531, 263 0726.

3,000-k SQ. FT . o ffices  /d is p la y  areas 
/w arehouse. 907 Johnson. $295 m onth, $150 
deposit. Owner / B roke r, 263 6514.

Furnished Houses 657
B IL L S  P A ID  Low Rent. T w o / three 
bedroom , fu rn ish e d /u n fu rn ish e d . drapes, 
fenced yard . H U D  approved. 267 5546, 
263 0746

3,500 SQUARE FOOT w arehouse and shop 
b u ild in g  w ith  n ice o ffices , on 5 acres, 
fenced land, on Snyder H w y. 1 1/4 m ile  
n o rth  o f I 20. $375 m onth. Call Westex, 
263 5000

FOR R E N T  o r lease, re ta il/o ff ic e  bu ild  
ing, fo rm a lly  P at W alkers, 104 W .M arcy  
D rive . 263 6021 o r 267 8696

ONE BED R O O M , p a rt ly  fu rn ished , fenced 
b a ckya rd . No pets Deposit. 263 1611, 263 
4483

Office Space 680
O NE B ED R O O M , la rg e  lo t, gentlem an 
p re fe rre d  $150 m onth p lus deposit C a ll 
267 6417 before 5:00 p.m .

TWO BED R O O M  w asher, d ry e r, fenced 
ya rd , s tore  room , co m p le te ly  fu rn ished  
Call 267 8552

E X C E P T IO N A L  P R O FE S SIO N A L suite 
a va ila b le  Ja n u a ry  1. Three p r iv a te  offices  
La rge  room  w ith  b u ilt  in she lv ing  ad jo in  
ing b u ilt- in  reception desk and w a itin g  
area. Coffee ba r. O ff s tre e t p a rk in g  1510 
1512 S curry . 267 3151

TWO B ED R O O M  house, fu rn ished  
m onth, $100 deposit. 709 W est 7th. 
263 2591, 267 8754

$250
Call

Manufactured Housing 
‘ 682

Unfurnished Houses 659
T H R E E  BEDRO O M , 
8700 o r 263 6062

one bath Call 263

F U R N IS H E D , T H R E E  bedroom  fra ile r ,  
fro n t ya rd . A lso fu rn ished  one bedroom . 
Couple o r w ith  one ch ild  p re fe red  Inq u ire  
1211 H ard ing .

FO UR BED R O O M , tw o bath Call 263 8700 
o r 263 6062

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263 3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

B IG  S P R IN G 'S  M O S T  
EXCITING APARTMENT COMMUNITY.

•Covered Parking 
•Washer/Dryer 

Connections 
•Ceiling Fans_____

BEI

• Fireplaces 
•Microwaves 
•Hot Tub

(M Courtney PI- REE 267-1621

• ^

V

Courtyard Apt$
•  Furn ished 1 8. 2 Bd. 
•A ll B ills  Paid

767 2110 or 
263 0703

r ^

College Park Apts.
• New ly Remodeled 
•U nfurn ished 
•Some B ills  Paid 

267 3184 or 263 0703

Wa'ra L tt ln ij  Far L tt t  
Happy FtMiliM.

For More Info. Come By; 1507 SycemoreT  t V  r v *  m w i c  M I I V .  -------

s p o t l e s s  CREAM PUFF COUNTRY 
-  ASSUMABLE —  Everyth ing in one neat 
package Newer, b rick, 3 br 2 bath, wood 
burning fireplace, b it in kitchen Small 
acreage just outside Big Spring c ity  lim its 
Coahoma school Priced in ISO's —  easy, r>o 
Qualifying, assumable loan

M cD ona ld  R e a lty  
Swa B ra d b u ry  
V ic k i W a lke r  
T ito  A r tn c ib ia

243 761S 
363 7537 
363-0443 
247 7147

A ttention!
See beck of Teleview lor addWonel 

homes avalleble.

J o t  H u ftie s  
D o ris  H u ib re g ts t  
G a ll M eyers  
S h irle y  Burgess  
Joan Ta te  
Kay M oore

263-4663
263-1284
Coronado

Plaza
3S3 4751 
243 4S3S 
347 3103 
343 4734 
343 3433 
343 M93

1415 OSAGE —  B e a u tifu l 3 bedroom , 2 bath, 
la rge  den w ith  fire p la ce  A tr iu m  door to  land 
scaped ya rd  Lots of closets and storage 
R e frig e ra te d  a ir  and c e n tra l heat C a ll Joe 
Hughes 353 4751 or H rm e  Real Estate 243 1284 
944 BA Y LO R  —  Assum able loan. 3 bedroom . 
2 bath , b r ic k  home L iv in g  room  and den 
Close to  school, and shopping C entra l evap 
coo ling  and ce n tra l heat C a ll Joan Tate 
243 2433 o r Hom e Real E s ta te  243 1284 
O IL  CO. S U IL O tN O  —  On N Access of I 20, 
Coahom a 5 o ffice s, 2' 2 baths, k itchen  area, 
2 la rg e  conference room s, 35,375 sq f t  , 
aspha lt p a v in g , heavy d u ty  pipe ra cks , 5' 
cha in  lin k  fence Call G a il M eyers  267 3103 or 
Home Real E s ta te  263 1284

801-B  E . F M  700S o u t h
M O U N T A I N  A G E N C Y .

O  REALTORS 2 6 3  8 4 1 9  m l $ 

Marjori* Dodson, QRI 
Ownar-Brokar .. .267-7760

Becky K n ig h t ...................... 263-8S40I
V ick ie  Purcell .................... 263-80361
T am m y  M a tu s .................... 263-39021
Carolyn G a r v in .................. 399-4S74I
D arlene C a r r o l l .................. 263-23291
L i i  Low ary ...........................267-78231
Jim  H a l la r .............................267-49l7|

ERA® REEDER REALTORS®
Multiple
L is tin g

Services

506 E. 4th — 267-8266
Marva Dean W ll l lt ............... M7-8797 Carla aamiatt
Jean Maora HJ-49ta Leyc* PhlIMpt
Dabney Parris 147-Mia Lila ts ta t. areker, OP I
Jaann araakt issaass

7U-4M 7
M 3 'I7 N
M 7-M I7

,.K . Katie Orlmas, iro k a r , O R I.......................M 7 -m f
Julia Bailey ...........................................M7-8a8S

; iWM.toni M

^2000 Gregg 247-S4I3 _____  ___ ____

a! eilan Phillips, Brakar, ORI......................16J-f$a7
Cannia Halms ...........................................ui1Wi4
Patti Harton, Brakar, ORI, CR$..............161-1742
Janell Davis, Brakar, ORI, CR$..............}67'26S6
Janalla Britten, Broker, ORI, CR$.......... 161-6091

a/irie
B a rb a ra  B rona uph 167 6691 Rutus R ow land, A p p ra ise r, O R i. P rohar
T h e lm a  W a n tta m a ry  167-a754 O aroNiy Janas 1*7 IMS

l l t l  S ca rry  —  V A  A R R A  M A N A O C M R N T  B R O K B P  —  161 -lt9 l 
VA RIPOS -  NO DOWN POP OWNIR. OCCUPlPD.
CLOSINB COST ONLY. CALL FOR DflTAILS. 
ijMeu —  1 badrsem Prolasslonaily dK  SISAM 
IRROROOM —  lofmal, din. rsam, M  Hancad tiS M  
H  I —  Swimmln* podl. aaraat. trp td  hrdiaod Hears 
4 RIDROOM -  1 ham. must la * la aapr«la1t 
CROSS -  Cut Tx . fN  acras. Mcvmvatsd rivar. S tanks 
siBckad Ira d i tar mcama prsparfy or sala

ASSUMt NON-OUALIPVINa PNA -  P 'iS  )  8R 7 
bam, aaraat. carport, w attr wall lor yard n.cr> 
H U N TIR 'i PARAOIM -  Vrtaran-t Land bank is I t  
hw  sert. reads. Isnii sisekad wim liu i. lets el a rrr 
turkey, quail, devas data la brownuMad T rim  
la ACRIS -  Hook ups Parson Klieoi SN.dOO 
ASlUIWi VA-tPa Loan, larat 1 8R. 1 bam lik r nn* 
carpal, firaplact. Itnoad titja o
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S TA TE D  M E E T IN G , B ig Spring 
Lodge No 1340, A F 8. A M  1st and 
3rd Thursday, 7:30 p .m ., 2102 Lan 

caste r C harlie  Lew is, W M  , R ichard  
Knous, sec

*  STATED  M E E T IN G  Staked P la ins 
Im J V  L M g e  No 598 eve ry  2nd and 4th 

T hursday, 7:30 p m  219 M a in . 
W H M cD onald, W M  , T R M o rris , Sec

Special Notices 688

IMPORTANT 
NOTICE 
For Your 

Inform ation
The H era ld  reserves the r ig h t to re je c t, 
ed it, o r p ro p e rly  c lass ify  a ll ad vertis ing  
sub m itted  fo r pub lica tio n  We w ill not 
know igg ly  accept an advertisem ent tha t 
m igh t be considered m isleading , fraudu 
lent, ille g a l, u n fa ir, suggestive, in bad 
taste, o r d is c rim in a to ry  
The H era ld  w ill  be responsible fo r on ly one 
in co rre c t insertio n  of an advertism e n t, 
and we w ill ad just the one inco rrec t 
p u b lica tio n . A d ve rtise rs  should m ake 
c la im s  to r such ad ju s tm en ts  w ith in  30 
days of invoice In  event of an e rro r, 
please ca ll 263 7331, M onday th ru  F rid a y , 
8:00 a m 3:00 p .m  to c o rre c t fo r next 
insertion

A D O PTIO N  A w arm  loving, educated 
couple w ith  lots of love, hugs and kisses 
long fo r a ch ild  to f i l l  th e ir home w ith  joy 
and laughter Let us help you in you r tim e  
of em otional stress. We have a beautifu l 
cou n try  home w ith  an em pty nu rsery that 
has horses and deer near by. Expenses 
pa id  Please ca ll M e ry l and Dale co llect 
a n y tim e  at 215 968 2870

RM B3 SCOREBOARD

Big Spring Herald, Wednesday. December 27. 1989

NBA Boxes
5 B

Too Late 
To Classify 800

a t t e n t i o n  a l l  G a r a g e  S a l e  
Custom ers, le t's  keep B ig Spring B eau tifu l 
by rem oving  garage sale signs a fte r  your 
sale Thank you!

N FL Playoffs
All -nines EST 

Wild Card 
Sunday, Dec. 31 

NEC
Los Angeles Rams at Philadelphia, 12:30 

p.m.
AFC

Pittsburgh at Houston, 4 p.m

New Jersey 
Miami

Chicago
Atlanta
Indiana
D etro it
M ilwaukee
C leve lan d
Orlando

308
2S0

W ESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division

KING S G IFTS  & M ore, 609 S. G regg, w ill 
buy good ch ildrens c lo th ing , (in fa n t th ru  
14), bed and bath accessories, drapes, 
kn ick  knacks, d e cora to r Item s, sm a ll 
lam ps, other Item s. M ust be in good 
condition  and priced  reasonable Call 
267 3181 or 263 1171.

LO TS H E R E  fo r  th e  m o ney . N ice  
neighborhood near pa rk  Three bedroom , 
one bath, Texas sty le  open /spacious den 
liv in g  area w oodburning fire p la ce , new 

ca rpe t throughout, fenced ya rd , cen tra l 
a ir  and w a rm  cen tra l heat. Under $22,(XX) 
and unbelieveably low, low, downpay 
m e n t M c D o n a ld  R e a l t y ,  263 7615, 
LaVerne H u ll, 263 4549

1977 FO RD  LTD , 
267 1543

good shape $600. Call

Divisional Playoffs w L Pet GB
Saturday, Jan. 6 San A n ton io 18 6 750 _

AFC Denver 18 9 667 I ' i
Buffalo at Cleveland, 12:3U p.m. UUh 17 9 654 2

NFC Dallas 13 12 520 5'ii
Philadelphia or Minnesota at San Fran Houston 12 15 444 7'2

cisco, 4 p.m. M innesota 5 21 192 14
Sunday,Jan.7 C h a r lo t te 4 20 167 14

NFC Pacific Division
Los Angeles Hams or MinnesoU at New L A .  L a k e rs 20 6 .769 -

York Giants, 12:30 p.m Portland 18 9 667 2'2
AFC Seattle 12 12 500 7

Pittsburgh or Houston at Denver. 4 p m Phoenix 11 12 .478 7'2— G o ld e n  S ta te to 15 400 9 ‘t!
Conference Championships L A  C l ip p e r s 9 15 375 to

Sunday, Jan. 14 S acram en to 6 19 ■240 13'2— Tuesdny's

POSTED 
NO H U N T IN G  

F IS H IN G  -T R A P P IN G  
OR TRESPASSING

VIOLATORS WILL BE 
PKOSECLTEI) 

C IIA I.K  C O L E  R A N C H
SOI TH K.AST IIOWARU CO. 

MIT4TIM.I. CO. OI..\.S.SC«H'K Ctl.

1973 C H E V Y  LU V  pickup. Is com plete, fo r 
pa rts  tru c k  No title . $100 Call 267 3489

FOR R E NT :  3 bedroom , 1 bath, un 
furn ished . Clean, College P ark  location. 
605 H o lbert $250 m onth, $100 deposit 
263 8202

R E W A R D ! LOST : beige short ha ired  cat, 
has in ju re d  h ind leg V ic in ity  of Indian 
H ills . 267 6270.

263-TIPS

C R IY . fS ’ O P H f PS

Super Bowl XXIV  
Sunday, Jan. 28 
At New Orleans

Pm  Bowl 
Sunday, Feb. 4 

At Honolulu
AFC vs. NFC

NBA Standings
All Times EST 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

W L  Pet OB
New- York 18 7 .720 —
Boston 15 11 .577 3‘ 2
P h i l a d e lp h ia  14 I I  .560 4
W ash ington  12 14 462 6>2

Three Lines
(15 Words)

Three Days
(Any 3 Consecutive Days)

Three Dollars
$3.00*

Private Parties Only.
•No commercial, garage sales, 

rentals, help wanted.
•Only one item per ad.
•Item must be less than $100 and 
cost of item must be included in ad. 

•Ad is to be pre-paid.
*Add 75C. if your ad runs Tuesday — Will be included in the 

Stanton Herald and the Howard County Advertiser.

Come by and see 
Debbie or Elizabeth 

et the
Big Spring Herald

For more information — 263-7331

New Jersey 101, Washington 94 
San Antonio 107, Charlotte 82 
New York 100, Miami 94 
Indiana 98. Orlando 90 
Boston 112, Los Angeles Clippers HI 
Chicago 112, Minnesota 99 
Milwaukee 103, Houston 96 
Denver 114, Philadelphia HI 
Utah 133, Golden State 118 
Phoenix 121, Portland 105 
Los Angeles Lakers 104, Sacramento 102 

Wednesday’s Games 
San Antonio at Washington. 7:30 p m. 
Indiana at Orlando. 7:30 p.m 
Detroit at Cleveland. 7:30 p m 
Houston at Minnesota. 8 pm  
Atlanta at Dallas. 8:30 p m 
Philadelphia at Seattle. 10 p m 
Boston at Sacramento, 10:30 p m 

Thursday’s Games 
New York at New Jersey, 7:30 p m 
Cleveland al Charlotte. 7:30 p m 
Miami at Denver, 9:30 p m 
Portland at Utah, 9:30 p m 
Golden State al Los Angeles Clippers, 

10:30 p m

Transactions
BASKETKAI.I.

National Basketball Association 
D A L L A S  M A V E K IC K S  -  W aived 

Micheal Williams, guard
FtKITHAl.l.

National Football l.ea gu e ...........
NEW  YORK JETS -  Fired Joe Walton, 

head coach: Rich Kotite. offensive coor 
dinator; Ralph Hawkins, defensive coor
dinator; and Zeke Bratkowski, Ray 
C a lla h a n . W a lly  C h am bers . M ike 
p-aulk iner, Bobby Ham m ond. Hod 
Humenuik, Larry Pasquale and Jim 
Vechiarella. assistant coaches Announced 
the resignation of Mike Hickey, director of 
player personnel

M tK'KEY
National ilockrv League 

NEW JERSEY DEVILS -  Signed Alex 
ei Kasatonov, defenseman, and assigned 
him to Utica of the American Hockey 
L e a g u e  S en t  S e r g e i  S t a r i k o v ,  
defenseman, to Utica 

NEW YORK RANGERS -  Sent Mike 
Richter, goalie, to Elint of the Interna
tional Hockey League 

ST LOUIS BLUES -  Recalled Dave 
Thomlinson. left wing, and Handy Skarda. 
defenseman, from Peoria of the Interna
t ional  H ockey L eagu e  Sent Glen 
Featherstone, defenseman, to Peoria

NHL Standings
All Times EST 

W ALES CONFERENCE 
Patrick Itivision

W I .  T P t s  GF GA
17 16 4 38 148 145 

17 16 4 38 135 120
15 15 7 37 118 H 6
16 16 4 36 124 122 
14 19 3 31 145 158 
13 20 4 30 125 143

Adams Division
Buffalo 23 9 6 52 135 H3
Montreal 20 14 5 45 126 108
Boston 20 14 3 43 1.30 HI
Hartford 19 17 2 40 130 127
Quebec 6 25 6 18 H3 176

CAM PBEl.l. CONFERENCK 
Norris Division

W I. T Pts GF
Chicago 21 15 2 44 152 143
Toronto 18 21 0 36 160 172
Minnesota 17 19 2 36 126 137
St Louis 15 15 6 36 129 121
Detroit H 20 5 27 112 140

Smvthr Division
Edmonton 19 11 7 45 148 122
Los Angeles 19 14 3 41 165 143
Calgary 16 12 9 41 150 124
Winnipeg 15 15 5 35 115 126
Vancouver 11 19 7 29 117 136

Tuesday's Games 
Boston 6, Toronto 4 
Hartford 3. Quebec 3. tie 
Buffalo 6. Detroit 3
New Jersey 4. New York Rangers 4. tie 
Washington 6. Pittsburgh 3 
Winnipeg 5. Minnesota 3 
St Louis 8. Chicago 3

Wednesday's Games 
Detroit at Toronto, 7:30 p m 
New York Rangers at Pittsburgh. 7:35 

pm
Washington at New Jersey. 7:45 p m 
Philadelphia al Edmonton, 9:35 p m 
Calgary al Los Angeles. 10:35 p m 
Montreal at Vancouver. 10:35 p m 

Thursday's Games
St Louis at New York Islanders. 7:35

pm
Minnesota al Chicago, 8:.35 p m

263-TIPS

New Jersey 
Phi l ade lphi a  
N Y  Rangers 
Washington 
Pittsburgh 
N Y  Islanders

PUBLIC NOTICE
BID NOTICE

The Westbrook ISI) is accepting bids for a com 
puter lab F'or specifications write David ('asey. 
Superintendent, Westbrook ISD. P O Box W. 
Westbrook. TX 7P5«S 
Bids will be received until Jan 3. 1990 

64211 Dei' 20 A 27. I9R9

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF APin.K ATION FOK 

FLUID INJEtTION WELL PERMIT 
GRAHAM ROYALTY. LTD 5429 LBJ 

FREEWAY. SUITE 5S0 DALlJtS. TX 75240 has 
applied to the Railroad Commisalon of Texas for a 
permit to inject fluid into a formation which is 
productive of oil or gas
The applirant propoacs to Inject fluid into Ihe SAN 
ANDRES, tTJtUD FRYAR. Well Number 8 The 
propoaed Injection well la located 5 MILES SW 
FROM BIG SPRING in the MIHiRE Field, in 
HOWARD County Fluid will be injected into 
strata in the aubsurface depth interval from 3150 
to 3200 feet
LEGAL AUTHORITY Chapter 27 of the Texas 
Water Code, as amended. Title 3 of the Natural 
Resources Code, as ametxied. and Ihe Statewide 
Rules of the Oil and Gas Division of the Railroad 
Commission of Texas
Requests for a public hearing from persons who 
can show they are adversely affected, or requests 
for further information concerning any aspect of 
the appHcatlon ahould be submitted in writing, 
within fifteen days of publication, to the 
Underground Injection Control Section, Oil and 
Gat Division. Railroad Committion of Texas. 
Drawer 128(7. Cupitol Station. Aualln. Texas 78711 
iTelephone $12/445 1373)

*4.35 Dec 27, I989

At East Rutherford. N.J.
WASHINGTON (»4 )

King 12-2S 3-5 27, Alarie 4-7 0-0 9, Jones 
3-4 1-1 7, Walker 0-5 0-0 0. Malone n-22 2-2 
24. Grant 3-7 2-4 8. Eackles 3-9 4-6 10, Colter 
1-7 041 2, Roth 2-3 12 5, Turpin 1-2 04) 2 
Touts 4(F89 13-20 94 
NEW JERSEY (101)

Hinson 10̂ 16 H H 31, Morris 3-11 04) 6. 
Carroll 4 10 5-6 13, Hopson 6-18 1-3 14, Con
ner 6-6 2-3 14, Shackleford 4-6 04) 8, Short
3- 10 2-2 8, Blaylock 3-6 1-3 7, Haley 0-2 04) 0. 
ToU ls 39-85 22 28 101
Washington .................  18 22.27.27— M
New Jersey ................. 31.18.28.24— 101

3-Point goals—Washington 1-3 (A larie
1- 2. Eackles 0-11, New Jersey 1-1 (Hopson 
1 11 F o u l e d  o u t  — N o n e .  R e -  
IxNinds—Washington 59 (K ing 8), New 
J e r s e y  4 9  ( H i n s o n  I I ) .  
Assists—Washington 21 (W alker 6), New 
J e r s e y  12 ( C o n n e r  4 ) .  T o t a l  
fouls- Washington 21, New Jersey 18. 
Technical—Washington delay of game 
A -7,510

.At Charlotte. N.C.
SAN ANTONIO (I0 7 > ...............................

Cummings 12-21 7-9 32. Elliott 2-5 2-2 6, 
Robinson 5 13 4-5 14, Cheeks 5-5 1-1 11.
W Anderson 6-12 1-2 13. Maxwell 3-9 0-0 6, 
Brickuwski 1-1 04) 2, Wingate 2-6 04) 4, 
Paspalj 1-3 0-0 2, Jones 3-7 3-4 9, Moore 2-2 
04) 6. Welp 1 3 04) 2 ToU is 43-87 18-23 107
CHARLOTTE (82) .................................

Tripucka 1-H 4-4 6, Gilliam 3-7 04) 6,
J R Reid 1-5 2-2 4. Bogues 2-2 0-0 4, Chap
man 5 16 12 14, Curry 6-12 5-6 17, R.Reid 
5-113-4 14, Rowsom 0-2 04) 0, Gray 2-5 2-4 6. 
Sichting 1 5 2-2 4. Gattison 2-2 3-3 7. ToU ls 
28 78 22-27 82
San Antonio 30.20.28.23— 107
Charlotte ......................10.18.21.27— .82

3-Point goals—San Antonio 3-5 (Moore
2- 2. Cummings 1-2, M axwell0-1), Charlotte
4- 12 (Chapman 3-5, R.Reid 1-3, Gray 0-1, 
Curry O-l, Tripucka 0-2). Fouled out— 
None Rebounds—San Antonio 59 (Robin
son 141, Charlotte 45 (G ray 10). AssisU— 
San Antonio 32 (Cheeks, Maxwell 6), 
Charlotte 21 (Bogues 9). ToU l fouls—San 
Antonio 22. Charlotte 18. Technicals—San 
Antonio illegal defense, W.Anderson. A — 
23,901

At Miami
NEW YORK (100) ....................................

Newman 5-9 5-7 15, Oakley 7-13 5-5 19, 
Ewing 4-18 3-4 11, Jackson 4-12 04) 8, 
G Wilkins 6 14 I-l 13. E Wilkins 2-3 0-2 4. 
Strickland 4 10 1-2 9, Tucker 7-11 2-2 17, 
Walker 1 3 2-2 4 ToUls 40-93 19-25 100
M IAM I (941 ............................................

Long 3-8 4-4 10. Rice 4-15 04) 8, Seikaly
8- 14 lU-14 26. Douglas 9-13 4-4 22, Sparrow
0^ 04) 0, Thompson 3-11 04) 6, Frank 1-5 04) 
2. Edwards 7-15 2-2 16, Sundvold 1-2 04) 2, 
Cummings 1-1 04) 2. ToU ls 37-90 20-24 94. 
New York 25.2S. 22.28—100
Miami ...........................27.19.24.24— M

3-Point goals—New York 1-9 (Tucker 1-4, 
Strickland 0-1, G Wilkins 0-1, Newman 0-1, 
Jackson 0-2), Miami 0-3 (Sundvold 0-1, Ed
wards 0-2). Fouled out—None. R e 
bounds—New York 60 (Oakley 12), Miami 
.56 (Thompson 12). Assists—New York 11 
(Jackson 4). Miami 15 (Edwards 4) ToU l 
f o u l s  — N e w  Y o r k  21. M i a m i  23 
Technicals—New York illegal defense 2. 
A-15.008

.At Indianapolis
OHI.AM M ) (90) ......................................

Catledge 9-16 2-3 20, Smith 4-13 3-4 11, 
Acres 0-1 04) 0, Theus 6-15 1-3 14, .Vincent 
13-17 3-3 29, Ansley 3-5 0-0 6, Anderson 2-8
1- 2 5. S.Green 2-5 1-2 5, Conine 0-2 0-0 0,
Turner 0-3 04) 0 ToU ls 39-85 H-17 90 
IND IANA (98) ........................................

Sanders 7-10 3-3 17. Thompson 7-16 0-014, 
Smits 6-12 04) 12, Flem ing 4-17 1-4 9, Miller
9- 20 8-8 28. Schrempf 3-12 5-5 11, WitUnan
3- 5 04) 6. H Green 0-21-21 ToU ls 39-94 18-22 
98
Orlando .. ................... 26 17 23 24—90
Indiana .......................... 27.23.25 23—98

3-Point goals—Orlando I-l (Theus 1-1), 
Indiana 2-5 (M iller 2-5). Fouled out— 
None Rebounds—Orlando 54 (Catledge, 
Acres. Theus, Ansley 7), Indiana 57 
('Thompson 16). Assists—Orlando 15 
(Theus 10), Indiana22 (F lem ing 12). ToU l 
f o u l s  — O r l a n d o  23, I n d i a n a  16. 
T ech n ica l — Indiana i l l ega l  defense 
A 12,234 

At Salt Lakr City 
GOLDEN STATE (118)

Mullin 7 15 3-3 17. Teagle 5-12 4-4 14, Blab 
U-I 041 0. Hardaway 4-10 0-0 8, Richmond 
5 12 6-6 16. Tolbert 913 2-3 20, Garland 5-10
2- 2 12. Higgins 3-10 3-5 9. Marciulionis 6-10
4- 4 17. Bol (H) 2 4 2, Shasky 1-1 1-2 3 ToUls 
45 94 27 33 118
I T.AH (133) ..........................................

Edwards 5 10 12 H. Malone 16-21 98 39. 
Eaton 2-6 04) 4. Stockton 6-13 4-7 18, Hansen 
5 12 13 12. Bailey 2-8 4-7 8. Rudd 3-7 04) 8.
1, eckner 4-5 3-4 H, Griffith 5-10 04) 12, 
Brown 3-7 2-2 8. Ortiz 1-3 0-0 2, Johnson 0-1 
0-0 0 ToU ls 52 103 21 33 133
Golden State 24 29 29 38—118
Utah 44 38 27 28—133

3-Poinl goals—Golden SUte 1-7 (M ar
ciulionis I-l. Htggins 0-1. Hardaway 0-1, 
To lbert O-I, Mullin 0-3). Utah 8-16 
(Stockton 2-3. Rudd 2-4, Griffith 2-5, 
Ma l o ne  1-1, Hansen 1-3) Fouled  
out—None Rebounds—Golden SUte 49 
(T o lb ert 9), Utah 69 (M alone 11) 
Assists—Golden SUte 24 (Garland 9), 
Utah .30 (Stockton 17) ToU l fouls—Golden 
SUte 24, UUh 28 Technicals—Golden 
SUte illegal defense, Teagle. Tolbert. 
Malone. Bailey A — 12,616

A l Phoenix 
PO RTLAN D  (105)

Kersey 2-7 2-2 6, Williams 7-14 04) 14, 
Duckworth 7-H 04) 14, Drexler 1925 5-8 26, 
Porter 8 18 2 2 18, Cooper 1-5 0-0 2, Robin 
son 5-15 I 2 11, Petrovic 1-6 4-4 6, Young 3-7 
04)6, Irvin 1 3 04)2, Bryant 91 04)0 ToUls 
45 H2 14 18 105 
PH O ENIX  (121)

Chambers 8 15 92 16, Perry 5-9 3-5 13. 
West 4-5 1-2 9. K Johnson 8 18 15-16 31. Ma 
jerle  7-13 1-2 15, Homacek 5 8 1-1 H. Grant 
91 12 1, E Johnson 7 13 99  23, Lang 11 90
2, Morrison 90 0-0 0. Bailie 90 90 0 ToUls 
4 5 «  3939 i21
Portland '  18 23 30 34— 185
Phoenix ........................32 38 31.28— 121

3-Point goals—Portland 1-8 (Drexler 1-3, 
Robinson 91, Porter 0-4), Phoenix 1-6 
(E  Johnson 1-4, Chambers 91, Majerle 
0 - 1 )  F o u l e d  o u t  — N o n e .  R e 
bounds—Portland 60 (Kersey 12), Phoenix 
57 (K  Johnson 10). Assists—Portland 21 
(D rexler 9), Phoenix 25 (K.Johnson 13). 
T oU l fouls—Portland 29. Phoenix 19 A— 
14.487

.At Inglewood, Calif.
SACRAM ENTO (182)

McCray 7-17 90 14, Tisdale 14-24 5-8 33, 
Kite 3-5 14 7. Ainge 7-13 1-2 16, Smith 8 12
2- 2 21. Del Negro 1-7 91 2, Pressley 4-10 04) 
9 ToU ls 4 4 ^ 9 1 7  102
L.A. LAK E RS (1 8 4 ).................................

Green 7 9 2-4 16. Worthy 915 90 19, Divac 
641 90  12. Johnson 1915 7-8 27, Scott 1922 
4 5 26. Drew 94 90 0. Woolridige 93 90 0. 
Cooper 2-7 90 4 ToU ls 44-83 13-17 104 
SscramenU 31.22 28.21— 182
L.A. Lakers 24.27.28 25—184

3-Poin( goals—Sacramento 5-12 (Smith
3- 4, Ainge 1-3, Pressley 1-4, Tisdale 91 ), 
Ixis Angeles 3-9 (Scott 241, Worthy 1-1, 
Johnson 91. CooMr 91 ). Fouled out— 
None Rebounds—M cram ento 48 (Tisdale, 
Kite 7), Los Angeles 47 (Green 11). 
AssiaU—Sacramento 30 (Ainge 0), Loe 
A n g e l e s  31 ( J o h n s o n  14) .  T o t a l  
fouU—Sacramento 14, Loa Angeles 18. 
A-17,505

A l Ixw Angeles 
BOSTON (112)

Bird 11 22 4-4 27, Pinckney 2-3 1-2 5.

Parish 4 103-411, Johnson 2-4 3^7, Paxson 
2-591 4, McHale9152-2 20. Lewis919 1911 
28, Kleine 1-3 90 2, Gamble 1 3 22 4,
M Smith 2-3 90 4, C Smith 90 90 0 ToUls
43-87 25-30 112
L.A. CLIPPERS (111) .

Smith 12-17 912 33, Norman 3 9 4-6 10 
Benjamin 4 7 2-2 10. Harper 8 19 4-6 20, 
Grant 11-20 2-2 24. Manning 4-997 14. Gar 
rick 90 04) U. Wolf 91 04) 0 ToUls 42-82 
27 35 111 4.
Boston Z3 Z8‘ 38 38-112
L.A. Clippers 28 24 35 28—HI

3-Point goals—Boston 1-4 (Bird 1-3, 
McHale91), Los Angeles92 (Norman9 1 , 
Harper 91). Fouled out—None Re 
bounds—Boston 56 (Parish 18), Los 
Angeles 41 (Smith 9) Assists—Boston 28 
(Johnson 9), Los Angeles 29 (Grant 12) 
ToUl fouls—Boston 25. Los Angeles 23 
Technical—Johnson A—15,35(1

At Chicago 
MINNESOTA (99)

(Corbin 4-10 3-4 11, Mitchell 6-H 7-10 19. 
Lohaus 7-9 04) 14, Campbell 7-15 97 20. 
Lowe 91 92 0, Richardson 5-9 91 10. Roth 
7-9 1-1 16, Mui^y 2-4 1-2 5, Johnson 0-0 94) 
0, West 92 90 0, Royal 2 2 04) 4 ToUls 4972 
1927 99
CHICAGO 1112) ...............................

Pippen 91399 22. Grant 8 13 12 17. Cart 
wri^t 2-6 6-6 10, Paxson 4-7 1-2 10. Jordan 
12-17 1-2 28, Perdue 1-4 04) 2, Hodges 2 2 0-0 
6. Armstrong 2-3 90 4, King 6-8 I-l 13, 
Sanders 92 0-0 0, Davis 91 04) 0 ToUls 
45-76 1922 112.
Minnesota .................29.29 27.23— 99
Chicago .................... 33.28.30 21—112

3-Point goals—MinnesoU 1-3 (Roth 1-1, 
Campbell 91. West 91), Chicago911 (Jor
dan 3-5, Hodges 2-2, Paxson 1-2, Perdue 91. 
Pippen 0-1). Fouled out—None Re
bounds—Minnesota 40 (Mitchell 81. 
Chicago 38 (Grant 8). Assists—MinnesoU 
27 (Lowe 7), Chicago 30 (Paxson 8). ToUl 
fouls —Minnesota 19, Chicago 22. 
Technical—Chicago illegal defense 
A-18,676.

At Milwaukee
HOUSTON (96) ................................

Johnson 2-6 0-0 4, Thorpe t-7 1-1 3, Ola- 
juwon 14-27 97 34, Floyd 910 2-3 15, Wood 
son 7-13 91 14, Chievous 4-7 3-4 11, Bowie 
5-9 4-4 15, Smith 94) 92 0, Lucas 92 90 0, 
Dinkins 90 90 0 ToUls 3981 1922 96
MILWAUKEE (183) .........................

Grayer 4-6 4-4 12, Roberts 5-7 910 18, 
Sikma 921 95 26, Humphries 7-14 2-4 16. 
Robertson 911 3-4 15, Pressey 912 2-4 i2. 
Brown 1-3 0-0 2, Anderson 901-2 1, Komet 
90 1-2 1, Breuer 92 90 0 ToUls 37-76 2935 
103.
Houston ....................29.19 28.22—.98
MUwaukee 30.21.24.29-193

3-Point goals—Houston 2-6 (Bowie 1-1, 
Floyd 1-4, Chievous 91), Milwaukee 3-11 
(Sikma 3-8, Roberto 91, Humphries 91, 
Pressey 91). Fouled out—Johnson, Wood- 
son. Rebounds—Houston 48 (Olajuwon 12), 
M i l w a u k e e  48 ( S i k m a  14) .  
/Vssiato—Houston 21 (Floyd 0), Milwaukee 
19 (Rober t s ,  Sikma 5). Total  
fouls—Houston 27, Milwaukee 20. 
A-15,945

At
PHILADELPHIA (111) .....................

Barkley 1926 2-2 32, Mahorn 1-3 2-2 4, 
Gminski 2-10 3-4 7, Dawkins 910 2-2 12, 
Hawkins 7-13 4-4 30, Anderson 914 4-4 18, 
Smith 4-8 97 14, Brooks 97 0-0 8. Thornton 
90 90 0. ToUls 43-91 23-25 111.
DENVER (114) ................................

English 1920 2-2 22, Lane 2-5 2-2 6, 
Rasmussen 911 96 16, Lever 7-21 6-6 20, 
Adams 916 4-4 20, Hanzlik 93 3-2 2, Davis 
11-21 2-2 24, Hughes0-00-00, Lichti 1-20-02, 
KempUn 1-1 0-0 2, Dunn 0-0 0-0 0.ToUls 
49100 24-24 114
Philadelphia ............  35.24.27.25—111
Denver .....................29 38 38 19—114

3-Point goals—Philadelphia 2-8 
(Hawkins 2-3, Dawkins 91, Smith 91, 
Brooks 91, Barkley 0‘S), Denver 911 
(Adams 4-8, Lever 91, Hanzlik 91, Davis 
0-1) .  F o u l e d  out — None.  R e 
bounds—Philadelphia 49 (Barkley 16), 
D e n v e r  58 ( L e v e r  1 2 ) .  
AssisU—Philadelphia 23 (Barkley 5), 
Denver  30 (Adams  11). Total  
fouls—Philadelphia 20, Denver 19. 
A-I5.8S2

Harrah’s Odds
RENO, Nev. (AP) — This week's odds 

on upcoming National Football League 
wild card playoff games, odds to win the 
Super Bowl and odds on college football 
bowl games involving teams in the 
Associated Press' Top 25:

N F L ........................
Sanday, Dec. 31................

Philadelphia 3 over Loa Angeles Rams 
Houston 6 over Pittsburgh

Super Bowl...................
San Francisco 1911 
Denver 11-5 
New York Giants 3-1 
Cleveland 91 
MinnesoU 91 
Buffsk) 191 
PhiUdelphis 91 
Los Angeles Rams 191 
Houston 291 
PitUburgh 391

Collegr Bowls.................
Thursday, Dec. 28 .......
All Anericaa Bowl ........

No 20 Duke 3 over No. 24 Texas Tech
Liberty Bowl ..............

Air Force 3 over Mississippi 
Friday. Dec. 29 
Hottday Bowl

No 18 Penn SI. 2's over No. 19 Brigham 
Young

Saturday, Dec. 38..............
John Haacock Bowl.............

No. 16 Texas AhM 6 over No. 23 
Pittsburgh

Freedom Bowl .............
Washington 3 over Florida 

Peach Bowl
Georgia 1 over Syracuse

Gator Bowl...................
No 14 Clemson 7 over No 17 West 

Virginia
Sunday, Dec. 31..............
Copper Bowl.................

Arizona 6'v over North Carolina SUte
Monday, Jan. I ................

Hall of Fame Bowl 
No. 9 Auburn 8 over No. 21 Ohio St.

CMmt Bowl .................
No. 11 Illinois 2W over No 15 Virginia

Cotton Bowl..................
No 10 Arkansas I over No 8 Tennessee

Fiesta Bowl..................
No. 5 Florida St. 4 over No 6 Nebraska

Rose Bowl..................
No. 12 Southern Cal I 'l over No. 3 

Michigan
Sugar Bowl..................

No. 2 Miami 9>4 over No. 7 Alabama
Orange Bowl.................

No. 4 Notre Dame 2 over No. 1 Colorado

READ ’EM AND EAT! 
RECIPE EXCHANGE 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

Big Spring Herald

Money-Saving
Coupons

every Wednesday 
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Names in the news
S A L T  L A K K  C I T Y  ( A P )  -  

Country-western s tar R eba  M cE n tire  
s p re a d 'a  little  Christm as ch ee r  by 
donating $500 to f ive  loca l fam ilies .

The gi ft c e rtifica tes  w e re  d e liv e red  
Saturday to the f ive  fa m ilie s  by an 
a ide to G ov Norm  B an gerter

It was a little unusual, " sa id  Doug 
B ischoff. deputy ch ie f o f s ta f f  “ But 
we  re glad  they ca lled  us "

M cP:ntire wanted to m ake  sure the 
m oney went d irec tly  to ind iv iduals, 
not to institutions, B isch o ff sa id  He 
said the m oney had com e  to the 
N ashville. Tenn , s in g er  fro m  Utah 
fans

★  * ♦
O A K L A N D ,  C a lif < A P )  —

R E BA  M c E N T IR E

D ave
Stewart is p itch ing in to  help  put his 
hom etown back on its fe e t fo llo w in g
the O c t o b e r  e a r t h q u a k e  th a t

DENNIS THE MENACE

DAVE STEW ART

d evas ted  the B ay a rea  and d e la yed  
the W orld  S er ies  in w h ich  the 
O ak land  A 's  p itcher won tw o  gam es.

S tew art, the ser ie s ' m ost va lu ab le  
p l a y e r ,  has  b ee n  m a k i n g  a p  
pearan ces  at loca l business functions 
to  help  ra ise  m onev fo r  com m u n ity

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

“This fruitcake doesn’t have 
enough CAKE in it."
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rebuilding. He also will spend a week 
next month talking about the drug 
problem at area schools, is on the 
board of directors of the Oakland 
Boys Club and frequently speaks for 
the Just Say No drug campaign.

“ I’m born here; I ’m raised here,” 
he said last week. “ That’s the dif
ference. I wouldn't expect a player 
born in Mobile, Ala., and playing in 
Oakland to care as much as I do. Part 
of my character comes from this ci
ty. It’s my roots.”

During the series in which the A’s 
shut out the San Francisco Giants in 
four games, Stewart spent his days at 
the ballpark and his nights driving to 
the Oakland freeway that collapsed 
during the quake to watch rescuers 
pull b^ies from the wreckage.

Jeanne Dixon’s
Horoscope

THURSDAY, 

DECEMBER 28,1989

CELEBRITIES BORN ON 
THIS DATE: President Wcxxirow 
Wilson, actor Martin Milner, actress 
Maggie Smith, inCielder Ray Knight.

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
Travelers could experience difficul
ties uxlay. Confirm your reservations. 
Make the best of a troublesome situ
ation. Children influence an imptrr- 
tant decision. Take a different tact in 
pursuing a job.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Financial planning will lead to greater 
peace ofmind. Goals that have eluded 
you move within easy reach. Con
centrate on one project at a time. 
Romance makes you feel alive.

(;E M IN I (May 21-June 20): Try 
to develop a second source of in
come. A legacy comes unexpectedly. 
Pay attention to your diet. Younger 
family members will follow your 
example. You make a far-Tcaching 
decision.

CANCER (June 21 July 22): You 
will achieve success when you dem
onstrate your executive abilities. 
Fresh ideas will IxHist your career. A 
stiK’k market lip from a friend bears 
careful investigation. Terminate a 
dead-end relationship.

LFX) (July 23-Aug. 22): Short 
trips, extra chores and written com
munications fill your day. Recycle a 
golden idea. Evaluate your daily 
routine. Even small changes could 
make you feel better. Replace bad 
habits with gcHKl ones.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 Sept. 22): Pur
sue a cherished goal even if most 
people are away on holiday. Be real
istic about your career expectations. 
A romantic figure could set off fire
works when you least ex|x;ct them. 
The results are super!

LIBRA (.Sept. 23 Oct. 22): Dis
play your well-known diplomacy if 
thrown together with a former mate 
or partner at a social event. You have 
good luck in persuading a loved one. 
F i k u s  on doing what others forget.

SCORPIO ((X i. 23-Nov. 21): 
You arc more important to a project’s 
success than some people realize.

Regret any invitations that will turh 
your budget upside-down. You will 
not enjoy something you cannot af
ford.

SA (;iTTAR IU S (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Make ginxl use of moments 
usually squandered waiting foratele- 
phone call or visitor. Your self-con
trol may fly out the window if a 
relationship suddenly turns sour. 
Guard against tantrums.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Look forward to a day of new profits 
and rewards. Get on the ball with an 
idea that can bring fame and fortune 
your way. The evening could be 
costly, bt)th financially and emotion
ally.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Studies, publishing and long-distance 
communications figure in your plans. 
Others may crilid/.e you. Be patient. 
Ixt time show who is right. Be will
ing to compromise with loved ones.

PLSCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Continue to be cautious with mutual 
resources. Take a conservative ap
proach to your personal assets. 1 ackle 
any unfinished jobs. An excellent 
time for students who are in creative 
fields.
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Anniversaries
The H.M. Fitzhughs

Mr. and Mrs. H.M. Fitzhugh, 
Lamesa, are celebrating their 
50th wedding anniversary and 
the Christmas holidays with their 
children and grandchildren in 
Hawaii.

Their children, Bryans and 
Brenda Fitzhugh, and sons, Andy 
and Matt live in Fort Worth, and 
Annelle and Jimmy Gault and 
daughters, Mylia and Ashlee live 
in Sterling City.

Fitzhugh and Mrs. Fitzhugh, 
the former Myrl Bryans, mar
ried Dec. 23, 1939 in San Angelo.

They are former residents of 
Big Spring. MR. AND MRS. H.M. FITZHUGH

The Loyd Arnolds

so years ago

Loyd and Eva Arnold celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
Saturday.

The couple married Dec. 23, 1939 
in Sheppard.

Arnold was employed by Cosden 
Refinery for 32 years. He also 
worked part time at P.Y. Tate for 
many years.

He was born in Derks, Ark.
Mrs. Arnold was born in Jayton.
The Arnolds moved to Big Spring 

in 1932
They are both retired.
The Arnolds don't have any

MR. AND MRS. LOYD ARNOLD

children, but raised their nieces 
and nephews, including: Charlene 
Kennedy. Ft. Unod;. Roger HuiU, 
Garden City; Eva Chappell, San 
Angelo; Ronnie and Rociney Huitt, 
Elaine Matthies and Brenda 
Allred, all of Big Spring. They also 
raised the late Darlene Reynolds.

“ They are two wonderful parents 
to all of us,”  they all agree.

The Arnolds have 21 grand
c h i l d r e n  and f i v e  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Hobbies and interests include 
giving a lot of love to all the 
children, bowling and sewing.

Lamb seminar a success
By DON RICHARDSON 
County Extension Agent

Despite the bitter cold, junior 
lamb feeders, their parents, adult 
leaders. Extension agents and 
agricultural science teachers, ap
proximately 125 persons, came to 
Big Spring Dec. 16 to participate in 
the District 6 Extension Junior 
Lamb Seminar

Participants were welcomed by 
Don Richardson, county Extension 
agent, followed by Midland County 
Extension agent, Greg Gruben, 
who explained the purposes and ob
jectives of the day's program and 
introdiKed Ricky Tubb, Martin 
County adult leader who gave a 
report on the type of lambs that 
judges at the upcoming major 
livestock shows would be expected 
to use.

Tom Thompson, Odessa, former 
Howard County adult leader, 
presented a demonstration on 
shearing and grooming lambs plus 
a discussion on types of shearing 
equipment and care of equipment 
for show lambs.

Richardson discussed the new 
rules and regulations from major 
livestock shows regarding use of 
drugs in show animals. Martin 
County agent Greg Jones then in
troduced Jim Lewis, adult leader 
from Levelland, who discussed 
feeding and management of show

Ask the 
agent

G O O D Y E A R  Y E A R -E N D

ARRIVA
RADIAL

’ Positive traction all year long 
' Fuel-saving, steel belted radial

WHITEWALL
SIZE

SALE PRICE 
No 'Oade 
Naodeel

P155/80R13 S41.46
P I 95/75014 $57.46
P205/75R14 S60.42
P205/75R15 $66.21
P215/75R15 $66.97
P225/75R15 $73.32
P235/75R15 $74.20

408 Runnels

CUSTOM
POLYSTEEL RADIAL
• Excellent handling on wet roads
• Strength and durability of steel cords

WHITEWALL
SIZE

SALE PRICE 
No Itmde 
Noedod

P155/80R13
P195/75H14

$40.39
$5172
$54.36
$60.31
$59.57
$62.72
$66.05
$66.76

P205/75R14 
P225/75R14 
P2b5/75R15 
"P215/75Ri5 
P225/75R15 

~ P235/75R15 ’

E A O U S T
RADIAL

> High traction for road grip
> Excellent cornering response

RAISED WHITE 
LETTER SIZE

SALE PRICE 
No Trade 
Naadad

P175/70R13
P205/TOR14
P215/70Ri‘4
P215/65R15
P225/70R15
P235/70R15

667.94
$71.21
$73.39
$76!39
$7e.ob
$80.40

Rib count varies with tire size

267-6337

VECTOR
RADIAL

' Driving cottfufence in all kinds of w»Mther 
' Double steel prt'loM .ig rinst o m '1 
hazards

WHITEWALL
SIZE

SALE PRICE 
No Trade 
Needed

P175/80R1.1 $57 39
PI85/80H1.1 $60 42
P185/70R14 $6932
P195/70RM $7111
P205/70RM $74 85
P205/75R14 $71 l i
P215/75R1^ $84 16
P235/75H15 $89 06

* Smooth Black Letter sidewall

S U P E R  S P E C IA L  Y E A R - E N D  P R IC E S  
O N  G O O D Y E A R  R A D I A L S ! f ^ T E A R

Size'& Sidewall Tire SALE PRICE 
No TVade Needed

165/70R14 Black Serrated Letter GT 70 $ 43.94

175/70R13 Raised Black Letter GPS 70 $ 45.45

185/70HR13 Black Letter G800-S $ 52.67

205/55VR15 Black Serratdd Letter Eagle VR $122.01

,^.195/70R14 Black Serrated Letter Eagle. N C T ^^ $ 79.67
' •

185/65R14 Smooth Black Letter Vector $ 49.14

225/50VR16 Black Serrated Letter Eagle VR $139.95

225/60VR15 Black Serrated Letter Eagle NOT VR $ 98.24

CERTinED  
'AUTO SERVICE

Q u antities  L im ited. N o t All Sizes In All Stores.

Just Say 
Charge It! *
Vbu may use Goodyear s 
own credit card or 
Am thcaii-lxpress •  Carte 
Btar>che • Diners Club
• Discover Card
• MasterCard • VISA 
PfMCft, UMTEO tMUNUM 
m t, CREDIT TEMNS. AMO 
AUTO SEfWICf OEFEMS 
SNOtm AMMUMi AT 
eOOOnAM AUTO tERUICf 
CEIfTffIt I f f  ANY OF THE 
MLOW UfTEO MOfPfNOENT 
OfAUMS FOM THEM COM 
fCnnVE PWCft. tMAIUUM 
TK I AMO CMfOIT TEMM

M o n e y -S a v in g  C o u p o n s  
e v e ry  W e d n e s d a y  
Big Spring Herald

N O
PAYMENTS 
TILL FEB.
1990 
with th« 
Goodyear 
Credit Cord
For purchases m ade on atr 
e lig ib le  account. fm an( u 
charges wMI jc c n io  during 
the deferred payment 
period See your par 
tic ipa ting  Goodyear retailer 
for com plete de ta ils about 
terms and e lig ib ility

A handful of cash is better than a garage 
full of ‘Don’t Needs’

Dial 263-7331

Newcomers

lambs followed by demonstrations 
in showmanship by members of his 
family.

The seminar concluded with a 
showmanship contest for the 
youngsters in four age groups. The 
results of this contest are as 
follows:

8-10 years old: First — Bryan 
Tubb, Martin County; second — 
Lauren Middleton, Howard Coun
ty; third — Sally Farrow. Midland 
C ou n ty ; fou rth  — M arcus 
Williams, Howard County; fifth — 
Angie Chaney, Mitchell County;

11-13 years old: First — Angela 
Tubb, Martin County; second — 
Kim Middleton, Howard County; 
third — Zack Womack, Howard 
County; fourth — Ryan Wright, 
Howard County; fifth — Cody 
Purcell, Howard County;

14 and over: First — Cade 
Robertson, Grady F.F.A.; second 
— Cadet Bryant, Howard County; 
third — Justin Jenkins, Borden 
County; fourth — Jason Grigg, 
('oahoma F.F.A.

Joy F o rten b e rry  and the 
New com er G reeting Service 
welcomed several new residents to 
Big Spring

MIKE and EVA ARRIOLA from 
Alpine. Mike is a tech 2 caseworker 
for the Department of Human 
Resources Eva is a school teacher. 
Hobbies include golf and reading.

RUDY and MELINDA COR
DERO from Femandina Beach, 
Fla. Rudy is employed by the 
Federal Prison Camp. They are 
joined by their children, Sam, 3, 
and Jessica, 1. Hobbies include 
hunting, fishing and golf.

ROSS and LORETTA BUSH 
from Wichita Falls. Ross is an in
spector and gauger for Mobil Oil

They are joined by their daughter. 
Christin, 4 Hobbies include crafts, 
ceramics and fishing 

D E N N I S  and S U S A N N A  
McBRIDF: from Corpus Christi 
Dennis is employed by Fina Oil & 
Chemical. They are joined by their 
daughter Mer^ith, 2. Hobbies in 
elude crafts, softball and baseball 

CARTIIA DENKEN from Reno, 
Nev. is a retired cook. Hobbies in 
elude crochet and reading.

ROBERT and SHANNON DAVIS 
from Rock .Springs, Wyo. Hubert is 
a w e ld e r  fo r M id -A m erica  
Pipeline Shannon is a school 
teacher. They are joined by their 
son Cole, 6. Hobbies include 
gardening, horses and hunting

JOE and TERESA REYES from 
Lubbock Joe is manager of Taco 
Villa They are joined by their

children, Marcie, 4, and Monica. 4 
months. Hobbies include sewing, 
fishing and hunting.

JOHN and VICKIE RIPLEY 
from SSn Angelo. John is a techni
cian for Big Spring Cable TV. They 
are joined by their children, Casey, 
8, and Ali, 6. Hobbies include 
reading, skating and swimming

B I L L Y  a n d  S Y L V I ,\ 
MAYFIEI.I) from Snyder Billy is 
an engineer's assistant for Texaco 
Inc. Hobbies include fishing and 
reading.

JOE and CHEKIE DANIELL 
from Palestine, Joe is employed by 
the Veterans Administration 
Medical Center. Cherie is a 
secretary at Malone and Hogan 
Clinic. 'They are joined by their 
daughter Brittany. 6 months Hob 
hies include reading and sports

H u m a n e
s o c i e t y
Pet of the Week “ Samantha”  Old 

English sheepdog, 12 months old. 
Female; gray and white with long 
fur. Spayed female. 267-78.32.

"Lucy”  Gold labrador. Spayed 
female, 3 years old. Good wKh 
children.

“ Penny”  Australian shepherd

Liver and white. Spayed female. 
Smaller dog, very energetic.

“ Georgie" 4 months old, cock-o- 
poo mix, l ĵack with wirey hair, will 
be very small, female 

“ Seargeanf Beautiful neutered 
male beagle, white black and 
brown Smaller dog, house broken 

“ Chess" Small fawn and white 
short-haired dog .Spayed female.

would be a great house dog Very 
ra!m

“ Charlie”  Rat terrier mix 
Smaller dog, has been a house dog, 
brown, black and white, male 

“ A l e x "  Beautiful Persian, 
comes with papers Chinchilla col 
ored (white with gray frosting) 
Male, 267-1910 

At other homes.
“ Blackie" full blooded male |kx» 

die, 3 yrs old. has had all shots He 
is a house dog. 267-8956.

NEW HOURS. Mon -Fri 24> pm, 
Sat. 4-6 pm Closed on Sundays.

Engaged

DATE SET —  M r. and Mrs. 
Sid Pennington, Evergreen, 
Colo., announce the engagement 
and approaching m arriage of 
their daughter, Cheryl, to Andy 
Spell, son of M r. and Mrs. Tom 
Spell, Jefferson, fo rm erly of 
Coahoma. The couple w ill wed 
Jan. 6 at Evergreen Church of 
C h ris t, w ith  Joe Simpson, 
m inister, officiating

Big Spring may get new 120-bed nursing home
By JOHN M CMILLAN 
StaH W ritar

BIG SPRING — Construction on 
a 12(Tbed nursing home for Big Spr
ing mav begin by spring of 1990, an 
Austin buil&r said this week.

“ We have not yet selected our 
site,”  said Larry J. Voegtie, presi
dent of Signature Contracting 
Group Inc., which designs and 
builds nursing homes and' other 
medical facilities. “ We do have one 
site in mind right now, but we 
haven’t gotten into serious price 
negotiations.”

The prospect was announced at

Wednesday's Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce board 
meeting.

Voegtie said he plans to meet in 
Big Spring next week with the pro
spective operator of the nursing 
home to consider possible sites for 
the project. Four to six acres would 
be needed, he said.

He said the operator, which is 
based in Texas, will decide by the 
end of January whether the nurs
ing home is to be built. Voegtie 
declined to give the name of the 
operator.

Chamber executive vice presi

dent Whayne Moore said he learn
ed of interest in such a facility upon 
Voegtle's visit this week. Moore 
said that interest was also express
ed in terms of the Howard College 
Nursing Program, and college of
ficials visited with Voegtie, among 
others.

He also said that the package of 
information gathered for the 
August visit of the Saint Francis 
retirement village board members 
and operators was provided for 
Voegtie, “ and matched their needs 
sp lcndi^y" <

If built, Voegtie said, the new

nursing home would probably be 
opened in the spring of 1991

Voegtie said research by his firm 
has demonstrated the nei^ for an 
additional facility in Big Spring. A 
new nursing home would not cut in
to demand for existing nursing 
homes in Big Spring, he said. There 
are two nursing homes in Big Spr
ing — 200-bed Golden Plains Care 
Center and 102-bed Mountain View 
Lodge — and an 18-bed Medicare 
unit for nursing care at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center.

“ It would definitely be competi
tion, but I'm not saying competi

tion isn't good for you too,”  said 
Verna Gibson, administrator of 
Golden Plains Care Center There 
are currently 24 empty beds at 
Golden Plains.

Bea Weaver, director of nurses 
at Mountain View I^odge, said she 
doesn't believe there's a need for 
another nursing home In Big Spr
ing.

Construction of a new nursing 
home in Big Spring would require 
approval from the Texas Depart
ment of Human Services for a 
Medicaid contract, Voegtie said. 
Architectural plans would have to

be approved by two state agencies, 
he said

If another nursing home is built 
in Big Spring, it would riHjuire 90 
full-time employee's VcK'gtle said. 
Its 120 beds would include 20 skill 
ed beds — for fvitients ree^uiring a 
higher level of care and 20 beds 
for Alzheimer's j>alienls, Voegtie 
said
Signature* Contracting Group has 

built three* nursing home's in the 
last two years In addition, it is 
n earing  com p le tion  o f the 
Guadalupe* Valley Nursing Center, 
a 120-bed facility in Seguin.
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Join tho Big Spring Aroa 
Chamber of Commerce 

todayl
Call 263-7641

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263 3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

“ Join Nutri-Systems Pay Only S14900 
For All The Weight You Want To 
Lose —  One Time Offer Only”

(Evaluation Includedi

■iaaiaaMi

Stork Club
SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER

•  Bom to Adolf and Wyrett 
Gutierrez, a daughter, Kayla 
Nichole Gutierrez, on Dec. 14, 
1969 at 8:41 a.m., weighing 7 
pounds IV4 ounces, delivered by 
Dr. Porter. Grandparents are 
Randy and Barbara Hull, Big 
Spring; and Fred and Elodia 
Gutierrez. Coahoma.

ounces, delivered by Dr. Far- 
quhar. Grandparents are Ekldie 
and Judy Mann, 614 Holbert; 
and Jerry and Marie Garrett, 
Forsan.

•  Bom to David and Cheryl 
Roberts, Rt. 3 Box 90-A, a son, 
Christopher Morris, on Dec. 6, 
1989 at 1:14 a m., weighing 7 
pounds 13 ounces, delivered by 
Dr. Porter. Grandparents are 
Morris and Nancy Roberts, 
Dallas; and Buddy and Shirley 
Perm illion, Balch Springs. 
Cluistopher is the baby brother 
of Jonathan, 2.

•  Bom to Jim and Lori Mass- 
ingill, a daughter, Cassi Shaylyn 
Massingill, on Dw. 11, 1989 at 
4:50p.m., weighing7 pounds 
ounces, delivered by Dr. Porter. 
G randparents are Louise 
Whitaker, Big Spring; Dan 
Whitaker, Nashville, Tenn.; 
Jim Massingill Sr., Fort Worth; 
and Linda Davidson, Kansas. 
Cassi is the baby sister of At- 
chley, 3.

munity Hospital, Irving, on Nov. 
28, 1989 at 4:59 p.m., weighing 7 
pounds 11 ounces. Grandparents 
are Andre and Sidney Clark, Big 
Spring.

•  Bom to Rick and Bonnie 
Myers, Smithville, a daughter. 
Re B ^ a  Christian, at South 
Austin Medical Center, Austin, 
on Dec. 8, 1989, weighing 8 
pounds 4 ounces. Grandparents 
are Bob and Maxine Myers, Big 
S p rin g ; and J im m y and 
Rosalinda De Leon, Sand 
Springs.

11:37, weighing 7 pounds 7 
ounces, delivered by Dr. Herr
ington. Grandparents are 
Carolyn and Royce Reynolds, 
and Larry Caldwell.

•  Bom to Bobby and Jan 
Spiller, P.O. Box 2892, a 
daughter, Kay Sea Spiller, on 
Dec. 12,1989at 12:46, weighing4 
pounds 12/ ounces, delivered by 
Dr. Porter. Grandparents are 
J.C. Williamson, Elast Highway 
80; and E.F. Spiller, Sand Spr
ings. Kay is the baby brother of 
Bobbi Leigh, 7.

•  Bom to Toni and Vaughn 
Lee Medina, 1610 Cardinal, a 
son, Vai^hn Lee Medina Jr., on 
Dec. 8, 1989 at 7:59 a.m., 
weighing 5 pounds 7'/̂  ounces, 
delivered by Dr. Jean Louis. 
Grandparents are Paul Medina, 
Mary Ann Burson, Gloria Dom
inguez and Tony Elominguez.

•  Born to Bobby and Jannetta 
Cox, a son, Micheal Steptien 
Cox, on Dec. 20, 1969 at 1:08 
p.m., weighing 6 pounds 7̂ 4 
ounces, delivered by Dr. Far- 
quhar. Grandparents are Nor
man and Alice Cox, and Jewell 
and J.C. Dunlap, Big Spring. 
Micheal is the toby brother of 
Jessica, I'?.

•  Bom to Bob and Tina Fit- 
zgibbons, 1202 Nolan, a son, 
Lance Robert Fitzgibbons, on 
Dec 18. 1989 at 3:18 p.m., 
weighing 7 pounds 1̂ 4 ounces, 
delivered by Dr. Cox. Grand
p a re n ts  a r e  F ra n k  and 
Margaret Fitzgibbons, 2513 
C a r l t o n ;  P a u l a  D o d d , 
Coahoma; and Bob Daily, 1709 
Johnson. Lance is the toby 
brother of Laui a, 2.

•  Bom to Yolanda Ramos 
and David Booth, a son, Micheal 
David Booth, on Dec. 8, 1969, 
weighing 64 pounds, delivered 
by Dr. Cox. Micheal is the toby 
brother of Mary, 6, and Andrew, 
4.

a Bom to Kelly and Kim Gar
rett, a daughter, Brittney Gar
rett, on Dec 12, 1989 at 6:17 
p.m., w e ir in g  7 pounds 15

•  Bom to Christina Cochran 
and Michael Hogan, a son, 
Ph illip  Matthew Cochran- 
Hogan, on Dec. 11, 1969 at 4:13 
p.m., weighing 4 pounds 13 
ounces, delivered by Dr. Cox. 
Grandparents are John and Ann 
Cochran, 2006 Merrily; and 
Phyllis and Tommy Hogan, 
Luther

•  Bom to Danny and Nanci 
Saenz, a son, Kaegaii Jay Saenz, 
on Dec. 19, 1989 at 5:07 p.m., 
weighing 7 pounds 134 ounces, 
delivered by Dr. Porter. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Elisardo Ortiz, Stanton; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel M. Saenz, 
Alpine. Kaegan is the toby 
brother of Trevon, 24.

‘7 never thought I could wear tight 
jeans, short skirts or anything 
styksh But thanks to Nutn/System, 
lean.
They did more than help me lose 
we^t; they helped me develop

a positive attitude They gave my 
ego a reat lift
Now I not only have the txxfy to 
wear anything I want, I have the
conM ence '

The Nutri/System* Weight Loss Program includes a variety rt 
delicious moolp and snacKs, rnitritional and behavioral counseling.

light activily, and weight maintenance

Don’t Wait, 
Call Today.

%

Our rlieiil, 
Terry Turner 

kjsl IP

We Succeed Where Diets Fail You.*
/U p *e U w iy .so < fc*a n sK jM d u e r8 w e d T lla *_____________  ^  •  i9Sa rtkei/SVeeni. Inc

nutri/system
tMwiglit loss centers

ELSEWHERE
e Bom to David and Tanya 

Sink, a daughter, Morgan 
Amanda Sink, at Irving Com-

e Bom to Tonia Reynolds, 
Lenorah, a daughter, Adrienne 
Danielle, on Dec. 14, 1969 at

•  Bom to Allen C. Hill and 
Scefenia Harper, 3904 Hamilton, 
a son, Allen Christopher Hill II, 
on Dec. 19, 1989 at 7:50 a.m., 
weighing 7 pounds 13 ounces, 
delivered by Dr. Cox. Great- 
grandparents are Jimmy and 
Oma Lee Hill Sr. Allen is the 
toby brother of Maurice, 7, Ben- 
jam in , 6, Ash ley, 5, and 
Whitney, 2 '

“ Join Nutri-Systems Pay Only S14900 por All 
The Weight You Want To Lose — One Time 

Offer Only”
(evaluation included)

This Of fer Cannot Be C om bined W ith Any Other O ffer 
D iscount Applies To Program  Cost Only 

Does Not Include Food Cost, M aintenance
CALL TODAY FOR YOUR FREE, NO-OBLIGATION

CONSULTATION. 1510 D Scurry
BIG SPRING 308 S 1st

2‘>3-02i 7 LAMESA
8Ofi-0’’ 2 3 107 ^m m. . OQ .
0  ** * . • ' *  A .8 at # ^ ■ M i

Cars For
CASH P A ID  f< 
nefh H ow ell, H 
4th, 263 0747.

1970 CINCOLh 
M ust d r iv e  to  
Call 263 0304.

1904 F IE R O , 
p a in t, a ll po 
A M /F M  caS! 
D elnor Poss 
appointm ent.

WESTE 

Sells Late 

Recondit
'89 Terr 

‘89 Rang 
'86 Toy( 

'86 Bond 
'86 CuU 
'86 Dod| 

'86 Chrys 
'85 Ford 
'8SSilve 

'84 Jeep G 
'84 Ole 

'83 Chev' 
Snyder Hwy

1980 FO RD  TE 
A M  /F M  cast 
m iles. $5,800.

N IC E  F A M IL  
door, 52,000 I 
iected engine 
new tire s . $5, 
West 4th, 263 I

1986 F O R D  
Coupe. I m m  
m iles, au tom i 
inc lud ing  M i( 
th is , $5,995. F 
4th, 263 0747.

LOOK AT th 
AM . F o ur do< 
m a tic , a ir ,  t 
tires . $5,295. I 
4th.

1980 FO RD 
cornel W ith 
b e au tifu l car 
Sales, 605 We
C H R I S T M A  
F e stive , rum 
car. $2,495 H
1967 R A L L Y  
spoilers, 327, 
$2,450 1986 S|

Pickups
L IK E  BRAN 
body p ickup 
dows, dual m 
b ig ! !  $7,500. 
4th.

1985 SILVEF 
and b la ck  be 
on p ickup. E 
Auto  Sales, 6

Recreal
GO SOUTH 
foot Good bi

Busines
N E E D  A 1 
vending busi

E L M E ff 'S  I 
In v e n to ry  
equipnrtent, 
7AT B44?

Employee of the Year
BIG SPRING — Jean Pierson 

has been named “ Employee of the 
Year”  at Malone & Hogan Clinic.

S h e i s 
presently ex- 
e c u t i v e 
secretary and 
h a s  b e e n  
employed in 
that capacity 
since A p ril, 
19 88  S h e  
began work at 
M a l o n e  & 
Hogan Clinic 

in 1979 and was em [^yed as a 
medical secretary until 1963. In 
1967, she again worked for the 
Clinic as supervisor of medical 
secretaries. She was promoted to 
executive secretary in April, 1988.

public places.
“ It is not political theories that 

are going to get us results in the 
’90b,"  he said. “ Political force does 
not grow out of handbooks of 
strategy and tactics. It must be 
built by the hands of ordinary mor
tals working in the real world.

“ Black power must be the end 
result of the action of black 
people”

Gonzalez new manager
AMARILLO — Yolanda Gon

zalez has assumed the duties of 
manager of sub-region IV (Potter, 

Randall, Car-

Pierson was chosen for the honor 
rt “ Employee of the Year, 19»” 
because of her secretarial and 
organ iza tional ab ilities  and 
personality

“ Jean is a v e ry  sp ec ia l 
employee Her dedication to the 
Clinic, the physicians and her posi
tion is unmatched She is truly 
deserving of this award”  stated 
P en n y  L. P h i l l ip s ,  c l in ic  
administrator.
Agent speaks to NAACP

BIG SPRING -  “ The 8Qs were 
characterized by a president nam
ed Ronald Reagan who made 

discrimination

ife M -

son and Arm
strong Coun
ties) of the Job 
Training Part
nership Act for 
the train ing 
and em ploy
ment depart- 
m e n t o f  
P a n h a n d l e  
C o m m u n i t yGONZALEZ

Services.
Gonzalez and her family recently 

located to Amarillo from Big Spr
ing where she was employed by the 
Texas Employment Commission.

Spears:
Prison
could
expand

Face to face communication

New BSSH unit chief

not only accep- 
t a b l e ,  but  
fashionable,” 
guest speaker 
Gene Collins 
said at the an
nual banquet 
of the National 
Association for 
the Advance
ment of Col-COLLINS

ored People Dec. 16.
CoUins, the owner of the Gene 

Collins Insurance Agency in 
Odessa, is the president of the Ec
tor Cointy branch of the NAACP.

The African-American has lost 
all of the momentum of the 'SQb, 
’60s and ’70s, he added, and 
African-American people have lost 
their pobtical, social and economic 
power.

“ We must, by any means 
neceaaary, fight for the erapower- 
m e n t  o f  t h e  A f r i c a n -  
American. .. We must continue to 
register every eUgibic black voter, 
educate them, a ^  be sure that 
they vote,” he urged.

CoWiiB called for a coonbined 
uodfled Black Lobhy and a national 
Mack v fiv ia  to continue the atnig- 
gle for voting rights, equal oppor
tunity ampk^ment laovs and racial 
iolegration it schools and other

BIG SPRING -  Leslie Yar 
brough is the most recent addition 
to the administrative staff at the 
Big Spring State Hospital.

He was promoted tot he position 
of Director of Intermediate Care 
•Unit in October of 1989.

Yarbrough began his career at 
BSSH in 1973 as a volunteer on the 
Geriatric Unit. Since that time he 
has worked as an employee in 
several positions including Nursing 
Supervisor on the unit he presently 
aiitoinisters. Immediately prior to 
his present position he was Pro
gram M a n a ^  for Clinical Ser
vices for the Howard County Men
tal Health Clinic.

Yarbrough has assisted in the 
development and implementation 
of a privilege baaed behavior 
modification program at BSSH; 
researched, developed and im
plemented a metUcation education 
program, which was used as a 
model by other residential and nooi- 
residen tia l p rogram s; co
developed a social adjustment 
claaa, which was implemented by 
the program social irarkers and 
has received a commendation 
award as one of the five outrtan- 
ding employees at BSSH.

He has alM developed and taught 
several educatiooial programs and 
serves on the Texas Nurse’s 
Aaaociation By-Laara Coonmittee 
and annually provides clinical 
supervision for ADN students from 
twoachooki

Ron Biegay explains the possibilities of Data- 
point's new Multimedia Information Network Ex
change to students and faculty of Southwest Col
legiate Institute for the Deaf^cently. The MINX  
offers the capability of face to face communica

tion via a telephone hookup. Although the MINX 
has been marketed primarily to businesses, it 
could provide the deaf with improved communica
tion, Biegay said.

permits to drill new oil and gas 
tests, 60 permits to re-enter ex
isting well bores. 64 to deepen ex
isting holes, 207 to plugtock ex
isting holes, and 24 for other wells.

BIG SPRING -  An Open House 
will be held Dec. 29 from 10 a.m. 
until 3 p.m. at the First National 
Bank to honor Jo3re Minchew and 
Vada Minnick, who are both 
scheduled to retire from the bank.

Both of the women are long-time 
employees of the facility.

Minchew, assistant ckshier and 
commerical loan trtler is retiring 
effective Jan. 1,1990, after 43 years 
of service to the bank.

Minnick, head bookkeeper and 
aaaistant cashier, will sIm  retire 
Jan. I, with 31 years of service to 
First National Bank.

Drilling perinits
AUSTIN — A total of 1,386 driU- 

ing permits were issued by the 
R a i l r o a d  C o m m i s s i o n  in 
November, according to RRC 
Chairman Kent Hance. In October, 
the total was 1,275. November 
19M’s total was 1,080.

The November total included 880

Top producers
AUSTIN — Railroad Commis

sion statistics show Amoco and Kx- 
xon to be the top oil and gas pro
ducers, respectively, in Texas for 
the 12-month period ending Oct. 31, 
Commission Chairman Kent Hance 
announced recently.

Amoco led all oil producers for 
the period with an average daily 
prodwtion of 184,400 barrels, some 
10.15 percent of ^  oil produced in 
the state. Exxon Corp. took second 
place with an average daily pro
duction rate of 157,106 barrels, 
some 8.6S percent of total state pro
duction. Other companies in the top 
ten included Chevron U.S.A., Inc., 
116,826 bpd (barrela per day), 
thM ; Mobil Producing Texas A 
New Mexico, Inc., 98,400 bpd, 
fourth; Shell Western EAP, Inc., 
98,300 bpd, fifth; Marathon Oil 
Company, 87,038 bpd, sixth; Tex
aco Producing Inc., 56,777 bpd, 
seventh; Amerada Hess Con>-. 
53,648 bpd, eighth; Arco Oil k Gas 
Company, 52,837 bpd, ninth; and 
Oryx E n e i^  Company 46,171 bpd, 
tenth.

Hance said Exxon Corp. wax the 
top Texas gas producer for the

period, averaging 893,150 Mcf 
(thousand cubic feet) per day 
which represented 7.59 percent of 
total state production Mobil Pro 
ducing TX k  N.M. Iik . was second, 
averaging 619,613 Mcf per day, or 
5.27 percent of all gas produced in 
the state. Other companies includ
ed Transamerican Natural Gas 
Corp., 492,625 Mcf, third; Shell 
Western EAP Inc., 417,964 Mcf, 
fourth; Chevron U S.A., Inc , 
368,892 M cf; fifth ; Ph illips 
Petroleum Company, 339,568 Mcf, 
sixth; Amoco Production ̂ m pany 
315,221 Mcf, seventh; Oryx Energy 
Company, 269,244 Mcf; eighth; Ar
co Oil A Gas Company, 261,672 Mcf, 
ninth; and Getty Oil Company, 
226,873 Mcf; tenth
Duiker gets doctorate

BOULDER, Colo. -  The Univer 
sity of Colorado at Boulder has 
awarded a Doctorate in Physics to 
Hendrick M. Duiker, son of Mrs 
Wilda Watts Powers formally of 
Big Spring.

D u i k e r  r e c e i v e d  h i s  
undergraduate and m asters 
degrees from the California In
stitute of Technology in Pasadena, 
CA. He will pursue a post doctoral 
program and continued research in 
advanced physka. Mrs. Powers is 
a niece of Evlyn and Lonnie Coker 
o f B ig  Spring, W ayne and 
Geraldine to ith  of tomesa, and 
Jack and Ruth Archer of Ackerly.

BIG SPRING Federal Prison 
Camp warden Phil Spears said that 
80 p«‘ rcenl of the funds are ear
marked for a 
$10 million ex 
pan.sion cost to 
m o v e  t h e  
facility from a 
minimum to a 
medium level 
prison

Speaking at 
Wednesday s 
Cham her of 
C o m m e r c e  SPEARS 
hoard meeting. Sj>ears said the 
transition should occur in 1990 and 
that he exfx'cts to see approximate
ly 1,000 prisoners when expansion 
is completEvI

Of those, 827 will be medium 
level prisoners, while 150 would be 
the minimum level prisoner now at 
the prison camp, he said. Friday 
there were 735 minimum-level 
prisoners

He projected a staffing increase 
of 70 to 100 employees, estimating 
75 percent of those would be drawn 
from the local employment pool.

Spears also said that although he 
is familiar with plans for federal 
prison complexes with all three 
classification level facilities — 
minimum, medium and maximum 
— he .said he was in no position to 
judge Big Spring’s chances. He 
^ id  he had no doubt that Big Spr 
ing would receive consideration, 
and o ffe re d  the nam es of 
Washington officials chamber 
represenlativw could contact in 
regard to preparing an application.

Also at Wednesday’s board 
meeting, officers were selected for 
1990 as nominated by President 
Don "I.«fty ”  Reynolds.

The chamber board gave ap
proval to Reynolds’ nomination of 
o f f i c e r s  f o r  1990: S c o t t  
McLaughlin, public affairs; Jim 
Bill Little, economic affairs; Ben 
Bancroft, community develop
ment, and Robert Wernsman, 
organizational development. Steve 
Fraser is the first vice president, 
while James Welch is treasurer.
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Cars For Sale Oil
CASH PAID for can, pickups. Call Kan- 
netti Howell, Howell Auto Sales, 605 West 
4th, 263 0747.

1978 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 2 door 
Must drive to appreciate. Price reduced 
Call 263 (284.
1984 FIERO, VERY clean. Beautiful red 
paint, all power, tach, cruise, sunroof, 
AM/FM cassette, 28 mpo, 82,750. Call 
Delnor Poss 267-5937 or 263-1974 (or 
appointment.

WESTEX AUTO PARTS 
Sells Late Model Guaranteed 
Recondition Cars & Pickups

'89 Tem po.................. $5,995
'89 Ranger p icku p ........ $5,995
'86 Toyota V an............ $4,295

'86 Honda A ccord ......... $5,495
'86 Cutlass Salon........ $4,995
'86 Dodge V an............. $4,295

'86 C hrys ler LeB aron ....$4,295
'85 F ord  Tem po............ $1,995
'85 S ilverado p ickup ....$5,295 

'84 Jeep G rand W agoneer.$6,995
'84 Olds 98............... $2,995

'83 Chevy Suburban.......$4,995

Snyder Hw y 263-5000

1988 FORD TEMPO GL, 2 door, 5 speed, 
AM /F M  cassette, air, cruise, tilt, 29,000 
miles. $5,800. Call after 5:00 p.m. 267-2107.
NICE FAMILY car^ 1987 Pontiac 6000, 4 
door, 52,000 miles, econimical, fuel in
jected engine, tilt, cruise, cassette, like 
new tires. $5,595. Howell Auto Sales, 605 
West 4th, 263 0747.
1986 FORD THUNDERBIRD Turbo 
Coupe. Immaculate condition, 43,000 
miles, automatic and loaded to the max, 
including Michelin tires. Come look at 
this, $5,995. Howell Auto Sales, 60S West 
4th, 263 0747.
LOOK AT this car 1987 Pontiac Grand 
AM. Four door, beautiful slier with auto
matic, air, tilt, electric windows, new 
tires. $5,295 Howell Auto Sales, 605 West 
4 th.________________________________
1988 FORD TAURUS L. Nice as they 
come! With tilt, cruise, cassette, V 6, 
beautiful car, only $6,995. Howell Auto
Sales, 605 West 4th.___________________
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL. 1988 Ford 
Festive, runs excellent, great eeextomy 
car. $2,495. Howell Auto Sales, 263-0747.
1967 RALLY SPORT Camaro. Front, rear* 
spoilers, 327. 4 speed. Runs, looks good. 
$2,450 1986 Sprint, $800 263 5456________

Pickups 020
LIKE BRAND New! 1989 Nissan Hard 
body pickup. Air, cassette, tinted win 
dows, dual mirrors. Only 3,319 miles. Save 
big!! $7,500. Howell Auto Sales, 60S West 
4th.
1985 SILVERADO PICKUP, loaded, red 
and black beauty. Two year warranty left 
on pickup. Buy for only, $5,995. Howell 
Auto Sales, 605 West 4th, 263 0747_______

Recreational Veh 035
GO SOUTH In Style! 19B2 Southwind, 33 
foot Good buy Good condition. 263 3M6.

Business Opp! VM
NEED A Tax Break? Have a small 
vending business for sale. ^11 267-4343.

• ELM Elf'S  LIQUOR StoreriTOO Marcy. 
Inventory at cost plus fixtures and 
equipment, approximately $35,000. Call 
763 8442_____________________________

Instruction 200
AIRCRAFT MECHANIC Career Training. 
Day /Night classes. Low cost /Lubbock 
site 1 800 776 7423____________________

Help Wanted 270
EARN MONEY typing at home $30,000 
year income potential. Details, 1 (05 687 
6000 Ext B 8423______________________
JOIN AVON takes orders from your 
friends and family. Free training. Free 
products No initial investment. Call now
263 2127____________________________
CRIMESTOPPERS 263 TIPS_________

BIG SPRING
EM PLOYM ENT AGENCY 

Coronado Plaza 267-2535
G E N .  O F F I C E . —  A l l  s k i l l s  
necessary. Open.
R E C E P T .—  Good ty p is t previous 
o ffice  exp., need several. Open 
T E L L E R —  Exp. Local. Open. 
CASH IER S—  Several needed, prev. 
exp. Open.

LVN'S. Part time, and PRN needed 
Contact Personnel Office, Malone A 
Hogan Clinic, 1501 West 11th, Big Spring,
Texas, 267 6361, ext 336_______________
EARN MONEY reading booksi $30,000/ 
year income potential Details, 1 (05 687
6000 Ext B 8423______________________
MIDLAND REPORTER Telegram Is ac 
cepting applications for the position of 
pressman Goss Community press ex 
perience Is a requirement. Must be willing 
to work varied shifts. Good starting salary 
and benefits. Please send resume to: 
Christina McCraver, Midland Reporter 
Telegram, 201 East Illinois Avenue, Mid
land, Texas, 79701.____________________
COLORADO CITY Police Department is 
accepting applications for Patrol Sargent 
and Patrolman Call 915 728 5294._______

D river
ALL THE

' RIGHT MOVES 
J, B. Hunt pays the highest 
salaries in the trucking busi
ness. We pay better which 
means we a ttract and keep 
the best drivers. It's  your 

move...call
1 800 643 3331 
J.B. HUNT

Where the d rive r matters 
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer
Subject to drug screen.

GILL'S FRIED Chicken Is now taking 
applications for part time only. Most ba 
18. Apply In person only, 1101 Gragg.
CHILDCRAFT A EARLY World of Laarn 
Ing now Intarviaw lng for managar 
tralneas Training to start Immadlataly. 
Full company banaflts. Saa Mrs. Bruns at 
T E C  Dacambar 27, 10:00 a m. or 1 :»

Jobs Wanted

HEARTHSTONE. LTD. 
30 years qualified. 
Remodeling, additions, 
roofing, electrical, 
plumbing, painting, 
decks, windows, doors. 
263-8558.

Boat Service 711 Mobile Home Ser. 744
K A K MARINE. For outboard or in 
board sarvice. Fiberglass work, pain 
ting. We make boat covers! Call 
263 7379 or 267 5805._________________

Ceramic Shop 718
CERAMICS BY Lea. Greenware, firing. 
Southwestern Art, specialty and more. 
Classes forming. 263 5425, Lea Turner.

Chimney Cleaning 720
CHIMNEY CLEANING, repair, inserts, 
caps. Senior Citizens Discount. Call 
263 7015.__________________________

Clock Sales/Repair 721
SPEARS CLOCK Shop. Wall, Grand 
father clocks and repairing. Free 
estimates. J.D. Spears, Coahoma, 
Texas (915)394 4629

BILLS MOBILE Home Service. Com 
plete moving and set ups. Local or long 
distance. 267 5685__________________

Painting-Papering 749
EXCEPTIONAL PAINTING Quality, 
careful, cleanwork, sheetrock repairs, 
acoustic ceilings. Magic Painting 140) 
South Scurry, 267 2227.
ROBERT'S PAINTING A Remodeling. 
Residential and commercial. 263 4088, 
call anytime (tree estimates). Thank 
you, Robert._______________________
GAMBLE PAiNTING. Residential, 
c o m m e ric a l.  R easonable. F ree 
estimates. 15 years experience. Call 
263 25(X), anytime.

Plumbing 755
FOR FAST dependable service. Call 
"The Master Plumber". Call 263-8552.

Concrete Work 722 Roofing 767
CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too small. Free estimates. Call 263 6491, 
J.C. Burchett.
VINES' READY Mix Concrete Co. all 
orders readily accepted. Fair prices 
and quality workmanship guaranteed. 
267 5114

Firewood 730

ROOFING—  SHINGLES, Hot tar, 
gravel, all types of repairs. Work 
guaranteed. Free estimates. 267 1110,
267 4289.__________________________
HAT ROOFiNG Loca lly  owned, 
Harvery Coffman. 10 year guarantee on 
workmanship. Free estimates. 264 401) 
354 2294.

DICK'S FIREWOOD Mesquite, oak 
We deliver Robert Lee, 1 453 2151.

Siding 771

J M  FIREWOOD Mesquite 
Delivery. Call 394 4805

Free

NEVER PAINT Again, cover your 
home with maintenance free steel or 
vinyl siding. Compare A Save! Call col 
lect, 915 699 3059

Floor Covering 735 Terracing 776
HAH GENERAL SUPPLY, 3)0 Benton 
Bargains galore! Major brands tioor 
covering. Economically priced: Carpet, 
vinyl, tile.

FOR CUSTOM Terracing. Call Beaver 
Ramsey, (915)459 2360

Home Imp. 738 Upholstery 787
BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork, 267 5811 
Kitchen /bathroom remodeling, addi 
tions, cabinets, entry /garage doors, 
fireplaces. Serving Big Spring since
Wt. ^  .
M E A *  T H s' t S  N E ,'  L T D .'  '  ye *r s
(Qualified. Remodeling, additions, roof 
ing, electrical, plumbing, painting, 
decks, windows, doors. 263-8558

NAPPER UPHOLSTERY Car, boat, 
RV and furniture upholstery Quality 
work at a reasonable price. 263 4262, 
1401 West 4th

Windshield Repair 790
JH STONE DAMAGED Repair Quality 
mobile service. Most insurance com 
panies pay the entire cost. 915 263 2219

Be Part of this Directory for 
per day. Call 263-7331.

Cla*sified»-Cro»sroad.s Country's Best Money Maker

Loans 325
BORROW $1(X) on your signature 
approved credit CIC Finance. 406 
nels, 263 7338

with
Run

FABRIC SALEI need room for remodel 
ing, from $1 50 yard at Mickle, also upside 
deep freeze, $50.

Grain Hay Feed 430 BABYSITTING IN home. Infants, chil 
dren. AAeals, snacks included AAoss School

TRUCKLOAD SALE Purina Horse and 
mule. $4.95, 50lbs Howard County Feed A 
Supply

Auctions 505
SPRING CITY AUCTION Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS 079 007759 Cail 263 1831/ 
263 0914. Do all types of suctions!

Taxidermy 511

pickup, drop ins welcome 263 6432
FOR SALE, (2) re frigera to rs  w ith 
icemakers, gas dryer, electric dryer, gas 
range, electric range We also repair 
appliances 801 East 4th, 263 (210. 267 1078.
FOR SALE: 12 carat round cut diamond. 
Call 263 6236_________________________
LADIES SKI boots, size 7, worn twice $50 
Call 263 7478

SAND SPRING Taxidermy Have that 
trophy deer mounted, special price $150 
We do exotics, domestics, bear, bobcat, 
birds, fish, and snakes Also tanning, our 
specialty 560 Hooser Road. 5 miles east. 
Big Spring 393 5259

Want To Buy 545

Dogs, Pets, Etc 513
FOR SALE just In time for Christmas, 
two registered Rottweiler puppies. 1 male, 
1 female Call after 5:00, 263 1817_______
FOUND. WHITE male, Labrador Adult, 
beige in color Call Humane Society, 
267 7832.____________________________
JUST IN time Christmas, 5 month old, 
male, ’/ i  Golden Retriever, Cocker 
Spaniel. Call 267 1830

B R A N H A M  F U R N I T U R E  ( T w o  
locations), w ill buy good used appliances, 
furniture, and working or non working 
Kenmore or Whirlpool washers and 
dryers 2004 West 4th, 1008 East 3rd, 
263 1469, 263 3066_____________________
WANTED: OLD Coke machine, old juke 
box, old metal signs. Call Odessa. 1 362 
0583________________________ _

Telephone Service 549
TELEPHONES, JACKS, install, $22.50 
Business and Residential sales and ser 
vices. J'Dean /Com Shop. 267 5478 ; 267 
2423

Pet Grooming 515 Houses For Sale 601
TJ's MOBILE Grooming Service, 263 1997.
IRIS' POODLE Parlor. Grooming, indoor 
kenrtels -heated and air, supplies, coats, 
etc 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409 263 7900.

Lost- Pets 516
REWARD LOST In area of Hamilton arxt 
Parkway, black and white Border Collie, 
wearing chain collar. Answers to the name 
"GIdget". Family petl Call 267 5634 or 
263 0582.

Appliances 530
MATCHED GE washer /dryer, Maytag 
gas dryer, frostless refrigerator, small 
chest deep freeze, white 30" gas range 
Duke Furniture.

Household Goods 531
BEAUTIFUL OAK table, 6 Chairs, two 
leaves, lighted hutch. Gray velour sofa 
and loveseat. Burnt orange velour hide a 
bed. Duke Furniture

Produce 536
p.m. _____________
NEED BABYSITTER, prefer at my home 
for a 4 month old and after school for 8 
year old. Prefer older woman but not 
necessary Must have references Call 
Wakenda at 267 2531, ext. 233 or 267 9552 
(evenings).

BENNIE'S PECANS Shelled pecans and 
custom cracking. 267-8090.

Miscellaneous 537

FERRELL'S COMPLETE lawn service. 
Pruning, hauling, flowerbeds, vacant lets, 
alleys. Please call 267-6804. Thanks.

RENT TO own furniture A appliances. 90 
days, same as cash. (Subject to approval). 
CIC, 406 Runnels. 263 7338._____________
DO YOU Have Fire Inauranoe Isr fm ir  
home? Chimney cleaning, ragnkr. M w rtA  
caps. Senier Cititen OlaeaMPl.

COME BEIW EEH 
YOU AND YOUR 
P EJK EO FM M D .

Your taxes will be that much less taxing if you get them 
off your list o f things to do and do them now. So file 

now and file accurately. And make your taxes less taxing.

MAKE YOUR TAXES LESS TAXING. A Pubic Service of 
This Pubicalion &

SANDRA GALE Apartments. Winter 
Special. Two bedroom apartment, $175, 
efficiency. $125 263 0906______________
NICE ONE Bedroom apartment, $245 00 
150.00 deposit, aiso one, two bedroom 
mobile homes. $195.00 $225.00 No children 
or pets 263 6944 or 263 2341

LOVELY NEIGHBORHOOD  
COMPLEX

C arports  Sw jm m ing Pool Most 
u tilit ie s  paid Furn ished or Un 
fu rn ished Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 2 Bdrs 8.1 or 2 Bths 
New ly Remodeled 

24 hour on prem ises M anager 
Kentwood Apartm ents 

1904 East 25th
2*7-5444 2*3-5000

RESPONSIBLE ROOMMATE, Howard 
College student acceptable, male or fern 
ale, sought for luxury apartment in down 
town area. $150 per month (includes 
utilities) Please call John McMillan, 
263 7331 (leave message) or 267 8118

Unfurnished Apartments
655

ONE, TWO and three bedroom apart 
ments Washer /dryer connections, ceiling 
Ians, mini blinds Rant starts at $260 
month Quail Run Apartments, 2609 Was 
son Road, 263 1781
ONE TWO bedrooms, covered parking, 
private patios, swimming pool Parkhill 
Terrace Apartments, 800 Marcy, 263 609)
All bills paid, TWO BEDROOM, $271 
Carpet, stove, refrigerator, laundry, re 
frigerated air condition, adjacent to 
schools. Park Village Apartments. 1905 
Wasson Road, 267 6421 E H O
RENT BASED on income. All bills paid 
Stove /refrigerators furnished By Bauer 
Magnet School Northcrest Village EHO, 
1002 Main, 267 5191_______________

Furnished Houses 657

RENT OR RENT to own Starters home 
1602 Cardinar 1610 Lark 2 bedroom or>e 
bath Rent, $190, $50 deposit 267 7449
FOR RENT unfurnished, three bedroom, 
two bath Call 263 3491 Housing Assis 
lance Program Families welcome!
TWO BEDROOM, one bath Fully car 
peted, washqr and dryer hook up. $235 
month, water paid 1 235 3505

Roommate Wanted 676
RESPONSIBLE ROOMMATE, Howard 
College studaht acceptable, male or fern 
ale, sought for luxury apartment in down 
town area $150 per month (includes 
utilities) Please call John McMillan. 
263 7331 (leave message) or 267 8118

Business Buildings 678
3,000> SQ FT offices /display areas 
/warehouse. 907 Johnson $295 month, $150 
deposit Owner /Broker, 263 65)4
3,500 SQUARE FOOT warehouse and shop 
building with nice offices, on 5 acres, 
fenced land, on Snyder Hwy 1 1/4 mile 
north of I 20 $375 month. Call Westex, 
263 5000
FOR RENT or lease, retail/office build 
ing. formally Pat Walkers, 104 W Marcy 
Drive 263 6021 or 267 (696

POSTED 
NO HUNTING  

FISHING-TRAPPING  
OR TRESPASSING

VIOLA’TORSWILLBE 
PROSECUTED 

C H A L K  C O L E  R A N C H
SOUTH EAST HOWARD CO. 

M m H E L L  CO. GLASSCOCK CO.

Personal 692
ADOPTION A warm loving, educated 
couple with lots of love, hugs and kisses 
long tor a child to (ill their home with joy 
and laughter. Let us help you in your time 
of emotional stress. We have a beautiful 
country home with an empty nursery that 
has horses and deer near by. Expenses 
paid. Please call Meryl and Dale collect 
anytime at 215 9a  2870

Too Late 
To Classify 800

Office Space 680
EXCEPTIONAL PROFESSIONAL suite 
available January 1 Three private offices. 
Large room with built in shelving adjoin 
ing built in reception desk and waiting 
area Coffee bar Off street parking 1510 
1512 Scurry 267 3151

A T T E N T I O N  A L L  G a r a g e  Sal e 
Customers, let's keep Big Spring Beautiful 
by removing garage sale signs after you r, 
sale Thank you I

LJCHEST OF DRAWERS,  d re sse r, 
loveseat, livingroom chair, pots and pans, 
coffee makers, lots of odds n ends. Tues
day thru Saturday. 2207 Scurry i

Manufactured Housin
68,1

FOR RENT, nice mobile home, Coahoma 
Water and lot furnished Washer /dryer 
$200 month 394 4866 , 394 4863 after 5 00
FURNISHED, THREE bedroom trailer, 
front yard Also furnished one bedroom 
Couple or with one child prefered Inquire 
1211 Harding

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

Lodges 686

FOR SALE or trade Nice 5 room house, 2 
car garage, washer /dryer connections, 
close in, fresh paint. Furnished or un- 
(urnlshed. 263 4437 or 263 6103.__________
BY OWNER KENTWOOD, qlce three 
bedroom, two bath. Double garage, 
fireplace, refrigerated air, fenced yard.
394 4055 $52,000______________________
HOUSE FOR immediate sale or rent. 
$10,000 cash or reasonable offer or $175, 
$100 deposit 267 5913 or 263 4229 after 3:00
p.m ._______________________________
HOUSE FOR sale, owner financed. Two 
bedroom, one bath, carport, plumbed for 
washer and dryer, central heat. Call
267 8184._________________ _̂_______
NEW LISTING great older home, 2 1 1, 
nice hardwood floors, separate dining, 
pretty kitchen. Immaculate yard. ERA 
267 82g; Loyce, 263 1738.______________

Acreage For Sale 605
THREE ACRES In Tubbs Addition. Water 
well, septic tank Was $12,500, now 89,500 
263 M71.____________________________

Furnished Apartments
_________^

FREE RENT one month $150 and up 
Water, electricity paid Nice 1, 2, 3, 
bedrooms Seme furnished. HUD ap 
proved. 263 7811._____________________
FURNISHED 12 bedroom, water paid. 
MUD Approved Call 8*3 0908 or 187-6861.
MOUSES APARTMENTS Duptaxes. 1 I  3 
a n d  4 bedroom. Furnished, unfumlahad. 
Call Ventura Company, M7-38S8.

BILLS PAID Low Rent Two/ three 
bedroom, furnished/unfurnished, drapes, 
fenced yard HUD approved 267 5546,
263 0746.__________ __________________
ONE BEDROOM, partly furnished, fenced 
backyard No pets. Deposit. 263-1611, 263
4483 ______________ ___________
ONE BEDROOM, large lot, gentleman 
preferred. $150 month plus deposit Call 
267 6417 before 5:00 p m _____________

FU R N ISH E_ _  ^
rent Good K c N T E D o i
posit 263 0509._______________________
TWO BEDROOM washer, dryer, fenced 
yard, store room, completely furnished. 
Call 267 8552. __________________

Unfurnished Houses 659
THREE BEDROOM, one bath Call 263
8700 or 263 6062 _____________________
FOUR BEDROOM, two bath Call 263 8700 
or 263 6062__________________________
SUNDANCE ENJOY your own yard, 
patio, spacious home and carport with all 
the conveniences of apartment living. Two 
and three bedrooms from $275. Call 263 
2703.____________
TWO BEDROOM houses, $225 plus de 
posit, for rent on Albrook. Owner/ Broker, 
263 1284, 263 6514 _________________
TWO BEDROOM with appliances. Re 
ferences required. Mature adults. No 
children pets. 8275 plus deposit 363 M44 
or 263 2341.______
NICE TWO bedroom, one bath, central 
heat. 822$ monthly. 60S East 16th. Owner 
/Agent, 8N-9BS3.

STATED MEETING, Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340. A F 8, A M. Island 
3rd Thursday, 7 30 p.m., 2102 Lan 

caster Charlie Lewis. W M., Richard 
Knous. sec.

STATED MEETING Staked Plains 
Lodge No 598 every 2nd arul 4th 
Thursday, 7:30 pm . 219 Main, 

W H McDonald, W M , T R Morris, Sec

Special Notices 688

IMPORTANT 
NOTICE 
For Your 

Inform ation
The Herald reserves the right to reject, 
edit, or properly classify all advertising 
submitted for publication We w ill not 
knowingly accept an advertisement that 
might be considered misleading, fraudu 
lent, illegal, unfair, suggestive, in bad 
taste, or discriminatory 
The Herald w ill be responsible for only one 
incorrect insertion of an advertisment, 
and we w ill adjust the one Incorrect 
publication Advertisers should make 
claims for such adjustments within 30 
days of invoice. In event of an error, 
please call 263 7331, Monday thru Friday, 
(:(X) a m. 3:00 p.m. to correct for next 
Insertion

^  263-TIPS

p , U ’ f ’ f P'

Recipe
Exchange

Lost your tavorjte recipe? Look
ing for something new? Would 
you like to share your fam ily's 
favorite recipe with others? Send 
your requests and recipe sugges
tions to: Herald Recipe Ex
change, c/o The Big Spring 
Herald. P O Box 1431, Big 
Spring. TX 79720 Or, bring the 
recipe to The Herald, 710 Scurry.

Please include your name, 
address, phone number and com
plete instructions Recipes w ill be 
printed as space allows.

i t
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By LEA W HITEHEAD 
Staff W riter

“ Welcome to Tara,”  Scarlet 
said, as she opened the door to two 
soldiers wearing the gray uniforms 
of the Confederacy. If this sounds 
like a scene right out of “ Gone with 
the Wind,”  you’re only half right; it 
was a scene from Jimmy and 
Charlsie Morehead’s holiday party 
celebrating the 50th anniversary of 
the filming of the movie.

Charlsie emulated the Civil War 
heroine, dressed in a be-ruffled 
green ball gown she had stitched up 
for the occasion. (But she didn’t 
pull the curtains down to make her 
gown as Scarlet once did). Jimmy 
posed as Ashley in a brocade tux
edo with lace jabot and cuffs. The 
soldiers were Jimmy Woods and 
Jimmy Anderson, the latter attired 
in an authentic army uniform of 
the Confederate States of America, 
borrowed from .Mack Frazier, 
Arlington.

The dress code was top hats and 
tails or hoop skirts and parasols. 
Southern accents began to flow 
naturally after a dinner of grits,

turnips, cornbread and pecan pie.
A three-foot Scarlet doll watched 

over the proceedings; Charlsie 
copied the doll’s authentic movie 
costume from a picture of a doll 
costing $5001

Southern gentlemen and their 
southern belles attending were Dub 
and Pat Moore. Owen and Yvonne 
Ivie, David and Kvelyn Elrod, 
Charles and Bea Kelley, Jimmy 
and Pat .Anderson, J.B. Cushion, 
Louise Havens, Ralph and .Anna 
Procter. Royce and Pat Clay, 
liervey and Kathryn Perry and 
Jimmy and .Nancy Wood.

*  *  *
.Max and .Neva fireen began their 

family holiday celebration last 
weekend with a visit to their 
hometown of Paducah, where their 
parents still reside.

Neva's mother, .Audrey Biddy, 
lives there as well as Max’s 
parents. Dee and Cordelia Green. 
The Greens also got to visit with 
Max's brother. Pat, and Carolyn 
(ireen, Duncan, Okla., and Neva’s 
brother, PMmer Biddy, No Trees.

The Greens’ observance of the 
holiday continues this weekend 
with a family gathering here Their 
son. Dane, and daughter-in-law, 
Tammie (ireen, with children.

TU Electric pushes
nuclear energy as

HERALD STAFF REPORT
BIG SPRING -  TU Electric ex 

pects to depend on its new nuclear 
power plant and energy efficient 
programs as part of a newly- 
released 10-year plan 

TU Electric will use a mix of 
energy efficient programs, also 
known as ‘load-reduction pro
grams, " and the new power plant 
to serve an increased electrical de
mand of 7 9 million kilowatts ex
pected during the 1990s, said 
Michael D Spence, president of TU 
Electric Generation Division.

“ Even though growth has slowed 
in our service area, when com
pounded over a decade, it still 
amounts to a need for new electric 
supply that is more than one-third 
larger than current demand,” he 
said. Spence said the company 
forsees an average 10-year load 
growth of 2.2 percent per year 

“ Increased generating capacity 
in the near future will be available 
from our Comanche Peak Nuclear 
Plant, but Comanche Peak alone 
will not provide enough capacity to 
supply our service area up to the 
21st Century,”  he said.

TU Electric anticipates that 
Comanche Peak Unit 1 will begin 
producing electricity in 1990 with 
Unit 2 to start in 1992.

Local TU Electrical official Bob 
Goodwin said load reduction pro
grams are an important part of the

and techniques such as heat 
pumps, insulation and thermal 
storage, said Goodwin, who is the 
district customer service and 
operations manager Goodwin said 
the l(x:al company provides incen
tives to people who use such pro
grams because it helps them 
reduce the amount of electrical 
power used.

“ If we get you to buy a more effi
cient air condition then we don’t 
have to go out and build a 
generator,”  he said.

Spence said TU Electric’s load 
management and conservation 
programs will reduce more than 1 
m illion kilowatts of demand 
growth — to displace the need for 
that much capacity in new plant 
construction.

“ Load management is a valuable 
tool, and our plan makes the max
imum use of it. However, reducing 
the demand side of electricity will 
not offset growth,”  Spence said.

S p e n c e  s a i d  a d d i t i o n a l  
generating capacity of nearly 6.8 
million kilowatts will be need^ to 
meet the growth To help meet that 
demand, the electric company will 
depend on nuclear power from 
Comanche Peak, new lignite coal 
burning units, combustible tur
bines and purchases from other 
suppliers and resources.

Local TU Electrical official Bob Goodwin said load 
reduction programs are an Important part of the 
company’s 10-year plan to help meet electrical de
mand and keep costs as low as possible. The 
significance of a 10-year plan Is that it takes about 10 
years to build a new electric plant, he said.

company’s 10-year plan to help 
meet electrical demand and keep 
costs as low as possible. The 
significance of a 10-year plan is 
that it takes about 10 years to build 
a new electric plant, he said.

Load management progranu 
promote energy-efficient devices

“ We are taking steps to ensure 
that ’TU Electric will enter the 21st 
Century with flexibility and diver
sity in its use of resources,”  Spence 
said.

TU Electric provides electric 
service to more Uian 5 million peo
ple in Texas, or about om-third of
the state’s population.

BIG SPRING

/
Macie, David and Crystal arrived 
Friday night from Topeka, Kan. 
(Tammie had been excited about 
coming “ here where it’s warm,” 
Neva said; Topeka had five inches 
of snow and a minus 60 degree wind 
chill factor!)

The younger Greens will also 
visit Tammie’s aunt, Nell, and Bill 
Wilson while they’re in town.

Max and Neva ’s daughter, 
Cassandra, and Glen Fillinglm, are 
returning home this weekend after 
a holiday visit to Lubbock to see his 
parents. Buck and Pat Fillingim.

After Christmas Day dinner 
Monday, the Dane Greens will 
head for San Angelo for a year’s- 
end reunion with her parents, Bob
by and Annette Legg, before 
heading back to Kansas.

♦  ★  <k
“ It’s good to be home,”  says Pol

ly Mays, who with husband Floyd, 
will host their children and grand
children to turkey and trimmings 
tomorrow. Polly has just gotten 
back from a 16-day tour of South 
America!

IxMjking at Polly’s pictures will

entertainment when son, Doug 
Mays, arrives from Dallas, to join 
sister, Kathy, and Jim Tipton and 
their children, Jessica and Trey.

Polly’s trip — she went with a 
tour group —included stops in 
Ecuador, Peru, the Galapagos 
Islands, and a boat trip down the 
Amazon. Some of the highlights: 
flying over the Andes Mountains; 
visiting a remote ancient Inca city 
( “ we went by train then by bus to a 
very high altitude” ); staying in a 
hotel in Cusco. Peru, that was 400 
years old ( “ the rooms were 
modern” ); walking to the top of a 
volcano and in the rainforests.

“ It was summer there,” Polly 
reports. She couldn’t believe the 
cold-weather forecasts when she 
got back home

★  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Brown ex

pect their daughter. Dr. Mary Lou 
Rings and her husband Dr. Mike 
Rings, to come in the day after 
Christmas The Rings family, in
cluding Katie, 6; Lindsey, 3, and 
Danny, almost 2, are flying in from 
Amlin, Ohio.

“ They’ll be here through Jan. 2,”  
says Mrs. Brown. “ They’re used to 
snow, so the weather won’t bother 
them”

l ) i n i n ^ j u u j

Great For Gifts 
Down Home Living Calendar

of Valuable Coupons 
for the entire year

99«Plus Tax

G O L D E N
C O R R A L .

FAMILY PACK
1-Lb Beef 
1-Pt. Beans 
1 -Pt. Potato Sala(d 
1-Pt. Slaw

$ 1 8 9 5

JUST A FEW OF THE MANY EVERY DAY
SPECIALS AT:

DELL’S CAFE
“Down Home Cooking At Its Best" 

Mad« Th« Way You Want Itl

Al’s
3  " . \ * 7  0

“ The King of Texas Bar-B-Q

2 Eggs, Bacon or Sausage, Hash Browns, Toast $2.65
2 Pancalres. Bacon or Sausage $2.35 Chicken Fried Steak Dinner $4.75 
Ham and Cheese Club $2.40 Chili Dogs $1.25 Coffee 50C 

PLUS MUCH MOREI
1608 E . 4th T ak e  Out O rders W elcom e 267-9323

EAST 4TH AND BIRDWELL 
fyT^uTaTTI^Snd We Witt Be Open

11 am to 7:30 pm Tues.-Fri. 
Sat. 11 am to 2 pm

The Dining Guide 
will be in the Advertiser 
every Wednesday and in 
the Herald Every Friday.

For more information call Mike 263-7331

EDDIE’S
R E A L  P IT

BAR-B-Q PLATES 
BAR-B-Q Sandwiches 

BAR-B-Q TO GO 
“Ask About Our Catering Servica" 

267-2898 —  1917 Gregg
> ■ '  6 » ■  » ■ ■ ■ » '  k

Search for passport stretches across nation
By TU M BLEW EED  SMITH

When our oldest son Kevin 
graduated from high school he 
went to France via Rotary Interna
tional’s Youth Exchange program. 
He left on Memorial Day. But he 
almost didn’t make it.

The Friday before Memorial Day 
he told me he couldn’t find his 
passport. We turned the house up
side down looking for that thing. 
We even went to the city dump to 
look for it in case we may have 
thrown it away. TTiat was futile. 
And smelly.

part of 10-year plan

By this time it was about 4:30 in 
the afternoon. We called the 
passport offices in Houston and 
New Orleans. They were closing 
for a long holiday weekend and 
were not interested in helping us.

We called Congressman Charles 
Stenholm He assigned two aides to 
help us. They gave us a lot of sym
pathy but no encouragement. We 
called the travel agency and talked 
to the lady there. She told us to just 
delay the trip for a day or two. That 
didn’t appeal to us in the least, 
since Kevin had what is called an 
APEX ticket. He had to leave on 
Monday afternoon, the time 
printed on the ticket. The ticket 
was non-refundable.

We went to bed late Friday feel

ing a little desperate. Kevin was 
working a shift at a local radio sta
tion. We listened to his show and he 
seemed to be handling things well. 
Station personnel told us later he 
was nearly in tears.

For some reason we woke up 
Saturday morning with renewed 
vigor. We just felt that something 
could be clone. Perhaps we could 
beat the system and get Kevin’s 
passport.

I called Dave Nuell, a former 
schoolmate of mine who was 
manager of a Washington, D.C. TV 
station then. I told him my predica
ment. He said to stay by the phone 
and someone from the passport of
fice would call me.

The call came in five minutes 
later. I asked the passport man if 
he would meet Kevin at the 
passport office at 10 a m. Sunday. 
He was reluctant, but said he 
would. He said to be sure and bring 
Kevin’s birth certificate.

We looked all through Kevin’s

baby book, his drawers, all our 
records, but we couldn’t find it. We 
called the county clerk’s office but 
o f course it was closed on 
Saturday.

In the meantime we had made 
arrangements for Kevin to catch a 
1 p.m. flight to Dallas, where he 
would get a connecting flight to 
Washington. Dave had agreed to 
pick up Kevin at the airport in DC. 
By now it was noon.

Baltimore airport to get Kevin. He 
got a speeding ticket on the way 
over.

Dave and Kevin finally got to 
Dave’s house at 4 a m. After a 
short nap, Kevin went to the 
passport office, got his passport 
and returned home Sunday after
noon. Twenty-four hours later he 
left for France. We breathed a sigh 
of relief.

We called an attorney friend of 
ours and he found someone to open 
the clerk’s office and get a copy of 
Kevin’s birth certificate. He knew 
we were running short on time, so 
he used his plane to fly Kevin to the 
Midland-Odessa airport. He arriv
ed there at 12:40 and made his 1 
p.m. flight.

The reservations somehow got 
messed up in Dallas and Kevin 
m iss ed  h is c o n n e c t io n  to 
Washington. He would have to 
leave on a much later flight. I call
ed Dave and told him of the change 
in the schedule. He was to meet 
Kevin at Dulles airport at mid
night, when Kevin’s plane would 
arrive.

Kevin had a fabulous five-week 
stayjn France. On the way home, 
he spent a couple of days in Ix>n- 
don. When he went to the ticket 
counter at London’s Heathrow air
port, he discovered he was at the 
wrong airport, that his flight home 
was to leave from Gatwick, about 
an hour away by car. Kevin was 
told a helicopter would be the 
surest way to make his flight on 
time. He had only about eight U.S. 
dollars. The airline clerk told 
Kevin he might be lucky and find a 
bus. Kevin ran outside and found a 
bus waiting

At 11:30 p.m. we got a call from 
Kevin saying the flight had landed 
in Baltimore. We called Dave at 
Dulles and told him to go to the

At Gatwick, he ran through the 
airport and got to his plane. His 
seat had already been sold. But the 
airline made a concession They 
put him in first class at no extra 
cost. As soon as Kevin was seated, 
a stewardess asked him if he 
wanted champagne He said yes.

Crossroads Country Honor Roll
By STEVE BELVIN  
Sports Editor

TRY A NEW RECIPEI
R»«d Herald Recipe Exchange every Wednesday

Although their teams took dif
ferent routes this season, these two 
guys’ performances were just the 
same — very good.

The Coahoma Bulldogs battled 
their way to a 4-6 season, finishing 
midway in their district race. The 
Big Spring Steers played a season- 
and-a-half, ending with a defeat to 
Tyler Chapel Hill in the state 
semifinals.

But when all was said and done, 
th^s& Howard County products 
w e r A th e  best o f the rest: 
CoBhoma’s Cam Tovias and Big 
Springes Neal MayfieM are the 
Clgtensive and Offensive Most 
Valuable Players. The duo head a 
fine list of players selected to the 
Herald’s Sixth Annual Crossroads 
Country Honor Roll.

Tovias, a 5-foot-9, 175-pound 
senior middle linebacker, was the 
heaH and soul of the stubborn 
Bulldog defense. The Defensive 
MVP of 7-3A made 152 tackles — in
cluding 14 for losses — ̂ and three 
quarterback sacks. He' also had 
three interceptions and recorded 
one safety.

Mayfield, a 8-foot-l, 212-pound 
junior wingback, was District 
4-4A’s leading yard-producer. In 10 
regular season games, he averag
ed 147 yards receiving and rushing 
per game. In 14 games he carried 
the ball 134 times for 1,081 yards 
(7.8) ; and caught 47 passes for 908 
yards U9.S ). M ayfield ’s 31 
touchdowns also made him one of 
the state’s scoring leaders.

Earning (Toach of the Year 
honors was Big Spring’s DavM 
'Thompson. In his hrst year the 
Steers went 3-8. This year he led .>

Big Spring to a perfect 7-0 record in 
district, and postseason wins over 
Hereford, Fort Worth Brewer and 
Monahans. The Steers finished the 
season with al l -3 mark.

The squad is dominated by Big 
Spring players. The Steers put five 
players on the starting offensive 
unit and four players on the defen
sive team. The Garden City 
Bearkats, who advanced to the 
area playoffs, had four first- 
teamers, while playoff teams Stan
ton and Sands had three players 
each on the first team.

Led by Mayfield, the OFFEN
SIVE UNIT  is very talented, star
ting with center Craig Fryar of 
Stanton. Fryar, a senior, is one of 
the main reasons the Buffalos have 
made it to the state playoffs two 
straight years. He was starting 
center on the Honor Roll last
season.

The guards are a pair of versatile 
seniors. Garden C ity 's  Roy 
Ramirez started 24 straight games 
in two playoffs seasons for the 
Bearkats. Coahoma’s Dwayne 
Bradbury played both guard and 
tackle for (Coahoma this year. He 
was the Bulldogs’ most consistent 
blocker at either spot.

Color the tackle spots Black and 
(3old, because they are both oc- 
cup i^  by Big Spring Steers. Gary 
Watkina and Pete Buake were two 
reasons Big Spring averaged 352 
yards per game offensively. 
Watkins played guard for the 
StMTS, but with the abundance of 
good guards in the Crossroads 
CkHintry, he’s a tackle on this team.

At t i^ t  end is another returning 
Honor Roll performer. Big Spring’s 
Joe Downey was having a great 
season before he went (k^n x^th a

knee injury in the ninth game of the 
season. Still his stats were im
pressive — 11.3 yards per catch on 
28 receptions.

The wide receivers are two six- 
man stars. They combined ade
quate speed with good hands. Last 
year ^ n d s ’ Jay Johnston was 
Honor Roll punter and kicker. This 
season the senior is back at a wide 
receiver. In 12 games he caught 25 
passes, averaging 17.3 yar(£ per 
catch, and scoring 12 TDs.

When the Klondike Cougars went 
to the air, they likely went to Andy 
Guerra, '^ e  talented junior snagg
ed 40 passes for 443 yards. He also 
ca rr i^  the ball 48 times for 117 
yards, and completed 11 of 16 
passes for 132 yards and 2 TDs. 
Guerra also scored 10 touchdowns 
himself.

Heading the backfield is Big Spr
ing quarterback Ranee Thompson. 
This year the senior com plete 107 
of 215 passes for 1,698 yards, 15 
touchdowns and 14 interceptions. 
He also proved to be a threat on the 
option, rushing 61 times for 204 
yards.

The running backs are the new 
and the old. Sands’ Bill Grigg is a 
senior and Garden City’s James 
Soles is a sophomore.

Grigg keyed Sands’ rushing at
tack, accumulating 1,343 yards, 7.9 
yarcte per carry. He scored 17 
touchdowns.

Soles made a giganitic splash in 
his varsity debut. The elusive 
tailback averaged 8.0 yards per 
carry, gaining 1,882 yards and 
scoring 28 touchdowns. He also 
caught four passes for 42 yards and 
twoTDB.

Ito  kicinr is Forsan’s Stephen

East Although he didn’t get to try 
very many attempts, the straight
ahead junior kicker booted 8 of 9 
extra points and 5 of 8 field goals. 
His longest kick was 37 yards

The return specialist made the 
Honor Roll last year as a wide 
receiver. Grady senior Scott Ter
rell averaged 31 yards returning 
punts and kickoffs.

The DEFENSIVE UNIT has the 
big and small of it as far as tackles 
go. Big Spring’s Pat Wilbert (6-4, 
285) and Garden City’s John 
Seidenberger (5-9, 165), may vary 
in size, but they both had excep
tional years. 4

Wilbert was Big Spring’s second- 
leading tackier with 114 stops, in
cluding 11 for losses. He also had 
two quarterback sacks.

Seidenberger made 120 tackles, 
including 14 for losses, he also 
sacked the quarterback three 
times.

The ends are a lean and mean 
pair in the form of Forsan’s Jason 
Parker and Colorado City’s Ray
mond Sutton. Sutton is a returner 
on the Honor Roil; last year he 
made the first unit at defensive 
tackle. At a new position this year, 
Sutton made 75 tackles and sacked 
the quarterback four times.

Parker, a junior, came on strong 
for the Buffaloes this season. 
Parker made 86 tackles and 
registered four quarterback sacks.

The linebacking trio is filled with 
youth. Two of the three are 
sophomores, and the other is a 
junior.

The Sands Mustangs were known 
for their stingy defense, and it was 
led by sophomore linebacker Eric 
Herm. 'The 150-pounder made 150 
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Transm ission tip
Transmissions m erit attention regu la rly , especial
ly  i f  you d rive  a g reat distance, vacation in the 
m ountains or pull heavy loads. Sm ith 's Autom atic 
T ransm ission specializes in transm issions, in 

c lud ing  cars, p ick-ups, 4-whcel d rives and RV's. 
The f irm  is located a t 2900 F .M . 700, east of Big 
Spring M a ll. No appoin tm ent is necessary, iust 
d riv e  by fo r a free, guaranteed estim ate.

Keep the heat on!
Cold weather is no tim e  fo r a m alfunction  in residen- dispatched tru c k  —  well-stocked w ith  parts  —  and 
t ia l and co m m erc ia l heating systems. A ca ll to  a qualified technician. P ictured is servicem an Shane 
Hester & Robertson a t 2*3-8342 w ill  b ring  a radio- C lark.

L

Try a new recipe!
Read Herald Exchange every Wednesday

263-TIPS

m

WCUSTOM  ̂
• i t a a o M Q  .

i t p w r

A R T  A C R A f T  S U P P L IE S  -̂------ '

CLASSES OFFERED

. n C C ^ ’STTTO’
V ' realiors

UHLS 247-3613 2000 Gregg

lioM E
R e a l t o r s

.. Coronado Plaza 
263-1284 
283-4663 

Kay Moore,

MLS

D am age Free T o w in g
24 Hr. Service

A u th o rize d  Lega l T o w in g  by 
S ta te  o f Texas

^?g°sVng.T. 2 6 7 - 3 7 4 7

t ^ ( e s l e * l  S
• Supply Co.

"H^stmr'a Has I t "
O ffice  Supply & Equipm ent

•G ifts 2 6 3 - 2 0 9 1
Ideas* 209 Runnels

CUStOM 
MAMlNG 6 FXAMnac

263-0783
1M1 C FM FW

MON6 10 S 10 
SAtV 30 to I OOPM

C I T Y  F I N A N C E  C O
P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  

5 1 0  OO TO S JOO OO 

D E B B I E  W A L L I N G  Mc o  
PAT C TPE R r

26 3  4 9 6 2
Z 0 6  I ? M A IN  S T  

B IG  S P R IN G  T E X A S

Paanuta * MNzad Nuts • Driad Fruit 
Gift Baakats • Paanut Buttar • 

Homemada Candy • Sou venire
. V

{ jtv ii 'f 's

Ciiiuiijlmi
r.i.

>

nt5t 7'Vt R11 1
Sptciakzing In Hommnada CarxHn 

and Pamnut Products 
Two Locations

1711 Banton St. Big Spring Mall

ECAP m a n

*Security Guards & Patrol Service 
‘ Security Consultant 
‘ Videotaping of Home & Valuables 
‘ Investigations 
‘ Ladles Gun Safety & Self 
Protection Workstiops 

‘ Serving of civil papers

License IC-S496 
3*03 Navaio 915-267 3727

S m d ii d

C om plete Tranem isslon 
S erv ice

A m e r ic a n  A  Im p o r ts  
Billy Smith —  Ownar 

2900 E. FM 700 267-3958

9/nuMxw k O e , im t^ n  m  H

N i c h o l r . ^
AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING SERVICE CO.

2 6 3 - 3 7 0 5  e
License No TAn.A002MlC

Hester & Robertson
263-8342 

North BlrdwoU Lane MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

'S REMODELING & WOODWORK

OiO
T E )g |P U R E

OniNKING WATER SYSTEMS 
Home Owned And Operated

Don Swinney-Owner
Your Compiala Water Store 
Curb Sarvfca Eldarty-young 
Molhara. Olapanaar Leas#

Home dakvary-ftavaraa Osmosis 
for home or bualnaaa

1719 Gregg 263-4932

LHa EalM. 
Brokef-Owner

O fflcs 2*7-a2*e 
M M ....Z*7-«O t7  

SOSE. 4H<
B«t Spring. Ta.

BHIOBUlinB®
FREE DELIVERY 

5 g r t . M »  ^  > 2«*

i/A fX f/
— e ftsler f.enipen«

263-0400 #239 Industrial Park

PAT GRAY
700 N. Owens 263-0582

* ‘ ^ ''S p e cia liz ing  In QuBIfly*'
Auto — Truck — Diesel 

Paint A Body Repair 
Frame — Unibody Re|3air & Alignment 

American & Foreign

Honor Roll
Continued from Page 4 

tackles, registered two safties and 
intercepted seven passes, return
ing three of them for TDs.

Big Spring's Felipe Sail was a 
ball of fire on the field — that’s why 
he led Big Spring in tackles. The 
junior middle LB made 168 tackles, 
including 10 behind the line of 
scrimmage.

The other linebacking spot goes 
to  G a r d e n  C i t y ’ s E r i c  
Seidenberger, John’s younger 
bother. Eric led the G-City defense 
by making IT? tackles, 11 behind 
the line He also picked off two 
passes

Two Big Spring Steers handle 
spots in the secondary . Senior cor- 
nerback Michael liilario and junior 
safety Freddy Rodriguez were two 
of the main reasons opponents only 
completed 35 percent of thir passes 
against the Steers

Rodriguez intercepted 10 passes 
and b r^ e  up 13 more. He also 
made 110 tackles. Hilario has been 
a staunch performer the past two 
seasons. Hilario picked off three 
passes and broke up five more He 
also chipped in 101 tackles.

Rounding out the secondary is 
Klondike’s Corbett Foster and 
Stanton’s Mike Graham

Foster made 72 tackles for the 
Cougars He picked off eight 
passes, knocked down eight more, 
and returned three touchdowns for 
TDs

Graham made 65 tackles in the 
Buffs’ district-winning season. He 
also picked off six interceptions.

The punter is another Stanton 
Buffalo. Richard Villa. Villa 
averaged 40 yards per punt in 41 
kicks, and had a longest of 73 
yards, and also had punts of 67 and 
68 y a i^ .

nilST TEAM OF FENSE 
C -  Craig Fryar, 4-1, 2J0. Sr . Stanton 
G — Dwayne Bradbury, 215, Sr., 
Cdahofna, Roy Ramirw. 5-4. 140, Sr., 
Garden City.
T — Pete Biwke, 44, 230, Sr , Big Sinng, 
Gary Wadiim. 5-10, 196. Sr 
TE -  Joe Downey. 4-S, 210, Sr . Big Spring 
WR — Andy Guerra. MO, 175, Jr.. Kkm 
dike. Jay Johnston, 6-4. 155. Sr.. Sands 
RB -  James Sotes. 5-10. lOO. Soph , 
Garden Ctty, BiH Grigg. 641. 175, Sr , 
Ssmli.
QB — Ranre Thompson. 5-11, 170. Sr , Big 

-  Stephen FJWt, 59, 155. Jr.,
Forsan.

Greedy teen is balanced by one who gives love
DFIAR ABRY: I was visiting at 

the home of an old friend yesterday 
afternoon when her teen-age 
granddaughter ran in — not to say, 
"Hello, Grandma, how are you?” 
or, “ What can I do for you?" In
stead, she said, "Sorry I can’t 
stay; I'm meeting some friends at 
the mall — I just came by to drop 
off my list”  (It seems that “ San- 
d ra ’>’ was disappointed with 
Grandma’s choice of gifts last 
Christmas, so she made up a list of 
things she wanted — and didn't 
want - this year.)

My friend said: “ Just a minute, 
dear. Before you give me YOUR 
list. I ’d like to give you MY list so 
you will know what I want and 
don’t want for Christmas”

Sandra looked shocked Then she 
said, “ Gram, you know I don’t 
have any extra money to spend on 
gifts for you, but if that's the way

Dear
Abby

you’re going to be, you can just 
forget that you ever had a grand- 
dau ^ter!’ ’ And with that, she ex
ited in a huff, slamming the door 
behind her!

My friend looked at me, smiling, 
and said, “ Well, how did I do’’ I'm 
sorry you had to witness that, but 
I’m M  up with these grasping 
kids. I just had to put her in her 
place.”

Any comment, Abby? — PARK 
AVENUE NEIGHBOR

DEAR NEIGHBOR: Lest you 
think all teen-agers are alike, read 
this;

*  w *
DEAR ABBY: I just received a 

Christmas gift from my 17-year-old 
granddaughter. It was a facsimile 
of a legal document, hand-drawn 
by her. It read:

“ My dearest Grandma: As you 
know, I am saving every dollar I 
earn to go to college, but I am 
prepared to honor any and all of the 
following chores as my Christmas 
gift to you; Do your laundry, clean 
your house, mow your lawn, shovel 
your walk, wash your windows, 
polish your furniture, run your er
rands. drive you anywhere for the 
whole year Call me anytime, day 
or night. — Your Loving Grand
daughter, Melanie’ ’

♦  A
DEAR ABBY: You had a letter

in your column from an 80-year-old 
grandmother who was overwhelm
ed by the thought of shopping for 
her many children, grandchildren 
and great grandchildren.

I have a gift suggestion that 
would be treasured more than gold 
or jewels by almost everyone.

Grandparents should sit down 
and dictate into a tape recorder the 
memories of their childhoods, their 
parents, their birthplaces, stories 
told to them by their aunts, uncles 
and cousins about the “ old coun
try.”  and anecdotes about their 
most comical memories, their prô  
udest moments or their saddest.

Perhaps they could describe a 
typical day at school or work — 
how much things cost, what they 
wore, how they felt when they got 
their first automobile, TV, etc 

With all those memories on tape, 
perhaps someone could type it up

It coul d be as s i mpl e  as 
photocopied sheets, or as fancy as 
a lit t le  printed book titled 
“ Grandma’s Memories "  Copies to 
each family member would be 
priceless and cherished.

I ’ve asked my parents to record 
their recollections on tape for me I 
can’t think of a more personal, 
special gift, because once they arc 
gone, so are their recollections and 
“ pearls”  of wisdom

Hope you like my idea, Abby! -- 
ANNE FASCIO, MONTEREY 
PARK. CALIF.

DEAR ANNE: Like i f ’ I love it! 
Thanks for giving me a priceless 
idea I can pass on to my readers 

«  *  *
C O N F ID E N TIA L  TO YOU; 

Merry Christmas and Happv' 
Hanukkah. Deck the halls with 
matzo balls! Have a wonderful 
holiday

You just can't purchase the gift of common sense
By NAOMI HUNT 
County Extension Agent

No matter how hard you look as 
the holiday season approaches, 
there’s one gift you won’t find in 
stores.

That’s the gift of common sense. 
This is the time of year when think
ing and spending may be tempted 
by the thought that the more that is 
ddne or bought, the better off the 
family will be. Common sease 
takes a backseat

F o c u s  o n  
family

What values about money and its 
management are conveyed to 
chiMrm in the zeal to out-do and

out-spend, especially during the 
holiday season? One value that is 
conveyed is that of materialism, 
that quantity gift-giving is valued 
over simplicity Another value that 
may be unconsciously conveyed is 
that it’s OK to overspend and blow 
the budget when it’s for Christmas.

Would we approve of overspen
ding and buying sprees at other 
times of the year? Do we use the 
holiday shopping experience to 
teach children the consumer skills 
they need as adults? Are they lear

ning to compare the quality and 
price of merchandise, to read 
labels, to know warranty and gift 
exchange provisions?

Are they learning how to 
distinguish good buys from bad 
ones? As adults, do we use good 
shopping habits? Whatever we do, 
good or bad, we are transmitting 
our values to children about what 
matters about our money manage
ment and what doesn’ t. Are 
children growing up thinking that 
bill-paying heac^ches and a lot of

b e lt-t igh ten in g  are norm al 
January activities for ail families 
if they see it in their own families ’ 
Or do they see a holiday se'ason 
ba.sed on reasonable sp«'nding 
limits that won I strap Hit ! mnlv 
budget during the rest of the yt ar’’ 

To a large extent, adults model 
the future money behavior of 
children by the way they manage 
the family money today. Holiday 
time is a good time to make a eon 
scious effort to model positive 
money management actions

Inmates get Christmas meal, visits and religious service
By BRADLEY WORRELL 
Staff W riter

BIG SPRING — The Howard 
County jail is expected to have 
about 30 inmates on Christmas 
Day, and Sheriff A N. Standard 
said the sheriffs department will 
do its part to make the holiday a lit
tle more enjoyable for those who 
are in jail by offering a traditionai 
meal, a religious service and 
limited visiting privileges.

Standard said a priest with one of 
the local churches will lead in

t i

mates in a religious service on 
Cluistmas Day. Although Monday 
will not be a traditional visitation 
day. Standard said the department 
may also allow special visitation 
rights to those inmates who have 
family traveling from out of town.

Standard said his department 
has also appealed for the release of 
those inmates held for misde
meanor offenses so they can spend 
the holidays with their families.
Murder trials

Hie 118th District Attorney’s Of-

Around
the
courthtHiae

fice has settled into a lull with the 
advent of the holidays, but District 
Attorney Rick Hamby said he ex
pects court activity to increase

with the possibility of murder trials 
in February.

Hamby did not say which cases 
would be up for consideration in 
February, ^ t  indicated possible 
trials for Ricardo Flores and Leroy 
Alaniz, charged with the April IM8 
slaying of 53-year-old Odessa 
parolee Manuel Garcia. Garcia’s 
body was discovered under a mat
tress and debris in a westside city 
sandpit.

An autopsy later determined 
Garcia died from trauma to the

head.
Also arrested in connection with 

Garcia's slaying is Flores’ brother 
Robert “Roberto” Flores, who 
e ^ ie r  this month pleaded guilty to 
murder.

Check it out
The county library is publishing 

a new newsletter that features 
seasonal information, recipes and 
a list of recommended books. Coun
ty Librarian Donna Jackaoo said.
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M o m m a ’ s
n i g h t g o w n

For as far back as I can 
remember, my preacher dad lias 
bought my mom tlie same gill tor 
Christmas - the softest, sexiest 
nightgown he could find 

S o m e tim es  it was pink, 
sometimes it was tilue, hut it was 
always there

We knew when Mother started to 
open the present especially when 
my dad tried w rapping it himself 
The paper was never quite even on 
the sides, and sometimes didn I 
meet in the middle 

As th«‘ years went on my dad 
didn't even try to wrap it l)> 
himself anymore Me taped the liox 
shut and had my mom do it 

On the years that the inghlgoun 
wasn’t quite as sexy as the ytar 
before, we would laugh and warn 
my parents that their marriage 
was falling apart 

It wasn't Before my dad died 
earlier this month, tluyv had s|teni 
40 years together 

Over the years, that annual pi e 
sent of a nightgo vn held a spe< lal 
signifigance for me and my sister 

It came to be a eonslani m onr 
lives, just as our parents had 
become. It was something we eonld 
always count on somelinng iliat 
would always he there 

To us it was a eonstanl r (■ninidei 
of our parent s love a dillen i 
kind (it love than i|ie\ ti.id lor ii- 
a lov(‘ they only sli.nod logi itiei 

For me. it was also ,i iviinnder 
that my parents '\eie human 
that even tliougli most people 
thought of my mom as the 
preacher's wile, sharing her tiiue 
and talents with eveiyone m the 
ehureh. Stic wa< lost and Inremosi 
— a wile to the p.isior

It was to him that she Inst ga\(' 
her time and it was for him that -<he 
reserved a spt'cial kind oi Ima lli.it 
no one else could share

After six months in a coma, m\ 
dad died F'or those ol us who h a d  
waited and w a tc h e d  as he sullered 
through those niontlis. it wa-; 
almost a weleome iqthet

F or us, the grief has l.uted iw er 
the months. F'or us he had re illy 
died alter the stroke lelt hmi mi 
conscious and ly ng m his hospital 
tied

One doctor told us that some |H'o 
pie held on to life, heeaiise they tell 
responsible for those they were 
leaving Ix'hind In lai t. a muse lold 
us to remind my dad, even in hi' 
coma, that wc were aliuttit and it 
was ok to die

This year will tie the lirsi 
Christmas for my family wiltiont 
my dad Me won ( he there to read 
the Christmas story as he ha.- so 
many years lieloie. He won I lie 
there to help pul together toys lor 
his grandkids

He won't Ik - there to waleli \ m i I i a 
twinkle in his eyes as In'- hnde 
opens her gdl ol a ' Ini-Uiuv 
nightgown

I knew when my dad w.e- k m iIv 
to die

If is easy to listen to stories ,i'u lul 
people on their deathlR-ds nid how 
they have eotiiniunie.iie I v iih 
those who are alive and nil
those stories as lant isies nl vm I 
stricken friends

F'or me, it is im longer qniin '-o 
easy

1 was driving in my e.ii the nu hi 
before my dad died, w hen I tell hi - 
presence so strongly I hHiki'd in ip', 
right to see if he was m ttm < i: 

'T'hf're was no one thci m 
ghosts, no goblins, no figure oi my 
dad

But there was something \i>d 
just as clearly as il my dad liad 
been sitting there, I heard him ask 
me to do somellimp

I promised him I would 
And then. 1 said ur-l like I w.i-. 

talking lo someone i ulmg itli me 
‘ T il  take care ol d Daddy, it's ok to 
go ahead and die 

F'riday night at a loeil stoic I 
was doing some last muuUn 
Christmas shopping

1 passed some golf halls on 
display in the aisle and li us 
began to stream down niy face 

They were a regular dam on 
Daddy's Christmas list an di iii 
that this year I wouldn I neid in 
buy

It showed me how irnport.inl Id 
tie things can heroine how vear 
ly g ifts like golf halls and 
nightgowns can show someone how 
much you love them 

Sunday night, wtien my si It i 
and her family, and niyself and my 
two kids, sit down wilti my uioni 
and my grandmother lo eeletirale 
Christmas 1 will take over the 
responsibility of reading the 
Christmas story

My brother-in law may have to 
put together a few toys I never 
was any good at that 

But don't worry Daddy I kepi 
my promise

it ’s pretty, and lilue, and silky 
soft jast like you would have 
bought to reiiiM d Momma how 
much you loved her 

I know there will he a twinkle in 
your eyes.

READ ’F r  ' ND EAT! 
RECIPE I ' HANGP  ̂

EVERY WEDNESDAY
Big Spring Heraltd

'te a rs '
Those GOLDEN Years

‘Tfte îstP&ars^Our hives f

SENIOR CmZBIl S GUIDE
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

December 25th-December 30th, 1989
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

2 5 th

, ■ I : • P in t
i ■ u ' .. C VI .a n ie s

v’ ln o -P o n g  
Sh',p|, |( Uc'-irr.l 
l ' m  t u 111. 

S E N IO R  C I1 I7 E N S  
C l N l f H

U O M IN O L S  
8 a .iTi • I I a m  

K f N I  V '/O CU O f O f n  
A D IR  f i . C T I V I t  V ( f  N f E R

N O O N  M f  .M.
1 p "1 S I 5U

•fu f-'K'H (Uu n  :',T,
c.ru 11 H

11 ■l<G
. p.i'

Kf rJTVvo >" 'i i;i R 
fU lU l \ A ' 'U U  . f ■ ' f j l  1 H

T

26th
Exercise

Pool
Dominoes 
Ceramics 

Ping-Pong 
Shuftleboard 
8 a m.-4 p.m. 

•SENIOR CITIZENS 
CENTER

DCJMINOES 
8 a m .-l 1 a m 

KENTWOOD 
Ol Df R ADUl T 

ACTIVI IY CENTER

27th

Exercise —  Pool 
Dominoes 
Ceramics 

Ping-Pong 
Shuftleboard 
8 a.m.-4 p.m.

‘ SENIOR CITIZENS 
CENTER 

DOMINOES 
8 a.m.-l 1 a.m.

KENTWOOD OLDER 
ADULT ACTIVITY CENTER 

NOON MEAL 
12 p.m. —  $1,50 

‘ SENIOR CITIZENS 
CENTER

28th
Exercise —  Pool 

Dominoes —  Ceramics 
Ping-Pong 

Shuffleboard 
8 a.m.-4 p.m. 

‘ SENIOR CITIZENS 
CENTER

DOMINOES 
8 a.m.-l 1 a.m. 

KENTWOOD OLDER 
ADULT ACTIVITY CENTER

NOON MEAL 
12 p.m. —  $1.50

‘ SENIOR CITIZENS 
CENTER

DANCE PRACTICE 
1 p.m.

‘ SENIOR UIIZENS 
CENTER

29th
Exercise —  Pool 

Dominoes —  Ceramics 
Ping-Pong —  Shuffleboard 

8 a.m.-4 p.m. 
'SENIOR CITIZENS 

CENTER

DOMINOES 
8 a.m.-11 a.m.

KENTWOOD OLDER 
ADULT ACTIVITY CENTER

NOON MEAL 12 p.m. 
$1.50

‘ SENIOR CITIZENS 
CENTER

GAMES
Forty-Two —  Dominoes 

Bridge —  Chicken Tracks
5:30 p.m.

KEN1WOOO OLDER 
ADULT ACTIVITY CENTER

DANCE
Live Country Music 

8 p.m.
‘ SENIOR CITIZENS 

CENTER

SATURDAY

30th

Please Call 
263-7331 

If You 

Have Any 
Information 

For The 
Calendar!

ENTERTAINMENT
V _

FURNITURE
Con’t.

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES.

I ’ f fTlF A ftl- , Lt( I ’ lO iji.  ' '
L I n ♦ f * J ' n r V h t i ‘ 11 I f»I •' r f j  • "  V 
' ’ ,K (i’ '1 ■ ' f , ‘ . ru . if I •

I ' I n ’ [ I l l ' l l  } ' i : ! i c y  I HO!)! !j

( ’ M ' j '  '

60’'
( f M  700 8131

'ii'.Tii!iniTn

» MOVIES 4
F{iq SpriiiQ M.tll 263 2479 J

SENIOR CITIZENS 
DISCOUNT

“ -  - ^ $ 2 7 5

* ’•  PER SEAT ^
AT ALL SHOWINGS

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICES

A

FIREW OOD
V _______

DOWNTOWN 
HEADQUARTERS 

for all your furniture A ap
pliance needs.
In-store financing avallaMa plus 
Mastercard, Visa, Discover.

WHEAT
FURNITURE-APPLIANCE
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

Kdward D. Joii»“s &  Co.

STOCKS 
MUTUAL FUNDS 

MUNICIPAL BONDS 
C.D.’s

MONEY MARKET
Dan W ilkins

INVESTMENT REPflESENTATIVE

219 M ain  267-2501

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS
At ALL Locations

308 Scurry 283-7344
PROfESSIONAl

PHARMACY
10 th  & Mam

I'S

1501 W. 11th PI. 267-1611

mao f Si . Citizen s 
Oiscount 

OP ALL Service 
Work

408 Funnels 267 6.137

DICK’S
FIREWOOD

•

M esqu ite  & Oak
We deliver a ll over

Texas
915- 453-2151

ELROD’S
Big Spring's Ofdest furniture Store 

Estabiished 1926

We urge you to com
pare OUR prices with 
any regular or sale 
prices in town.
Open; M on.-Sat. 9 a .m .-5:30 p .m .

806 E. 3rd 267-8491

OPTICAL
v m .

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
PRODUCTS

YOUR
BUSINESS FURNITURE

HOM E
IM PROVEM ENT

M m
Put Eye Qlasi Worriet 

to Rm II
We provkja you 
stylieti tramM 

post cataract glaaaea 
ultravlolel prolectkxi 

rapair of brokan Iraines 
We accept Medicare

spec8 K .c n .
222 S. M ain  263-6882

Senior Citizens 
Savings Club

• 10H Off All Proe090lng • 
I3W Gregg 263-1208

THIS S P A C r 
AVAI» AHLF 
FOH YOU'
Call Your 

Herald
Representative at 

263-7331

ZOZ Scurry Street 
111 liow ntow n Big Spring 

• lee Delivery —  We Service 
What We Sell.

Shop Carter’s First — 
You'll Be Glad You Did! 

Phone 267-6278

^•moSeHnyTTCpaTT
Q uality —  R e liab ility  

By Profeaalonala

DIacounta To All 
Senior Citizona

Kttchena, Add on Rooma, Baihrooma

BOB’S REMODELING

Ca« Today

613 N. Waraiwuaa R4. 217-Mt 1

PNAmACES
mm

Pharmacy
SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT

• Prescription Delivery •
• Medimet •
• Paid PSC •

• Blue Cross/Blue Shield •
Mon.-Fri...................9 am-6 pm
Sat.............................9 am-3 pm
Sun........................... 9 am-11 am
600 G regg 263-7651

"Providing Me e Than Therapy 
Dora Roberts R.rhabllitaton Center 

Provides Hope"

306 W. 3rd 267-3806

Let your homes iti ^  
hearts be warm with me 
spirit o f the New Year.

BLAGRAVE & ASSOC.
•Senior Market Services* 
•Medicare Supplements* 

•Nursing Home*
•Tax Deferred Investments* 

•Life*

406 E. FM 700 
267-9429

SENIOR CITIZENS 
DISCOUNT
FREE

Blood Pressure Check 
(Every Day)

Drive-In W indow

M'S PlnrMcir
Comer of _ _  _ .
lOlh 6 Sourry 267-8264

RESTAURANTS

THUF^SDAY ONLY
Slicad or Chopped 

Baef Sandwich
(WHh Potato Sated and Drink)

•2.35

HQUKE
E. 4tb 6 BIrdteell 267-aMl


